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Maneh^Umr— A CUy o f VUlagm Charm

Tha Waathar
FiweaM o f V. ML W e^Sw  M w *

I . .

Feir, warm and hmnid tonight, 
low near 79. Ifigfa'Satarday to the 
mid 96a.

YDIa LXXXn, NO. iM (SIXTEBN PLAGES) M AN CH ESTER , C O N N , n U D A Y , JULY 2 «, 1968 (Claaalfled ASvarthdng an Page 14) PRICE SE V E N  CBNTB

, 1,000 Dead
President Appeals for TesUBan Treaty Passage; on TV at 7
All Nations 
Gan EnroU 
Under Ban

» W ASH IN GTO N (A P ) —  
President Kennedy goes be- 
fone Hie nation tonight to 
whip lip support for a nuclear 
test han treaty dramatically 
initialed Thursday in Moscow 
and heralded as a m ajor break 
In the cold war.

'The prealdentlal meaeage at 7 
p.m. Blaatem Daylight Time on ra, 
dlo and televlsioa will be pact of 
an admlnietratlon campaign to 
convince critlca the pact—ending 
teattog in outer apace, in the at-
mosphere and under water — will 
not endanger D.8. eecurity.

To become effective the U.8., 
Soviet and British agreement 
must be ratified by a two-thirds 
vote of the Senate, and the meas-
ure of pubUc support for the 
treaty may Up the scales there.

The agreement climaxes years 
of on-and-off negotiations — splin-
tered at times by the thunder of 
nuclear tests — almost as old as 
ate nuclear age Itself.

The White House declared that 
the President was gratified by the 
agreement in which the three 
powers also affirmed their deter-
mination to strive for a complete 
test ban and implied they wiU 
give no nuclear aid to nations 
that will not go along with the 
pact.

The three foreign ministers— 
Americ(ui Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Britain’s Lord Home and 
the Soviet Union’s Andrei A. Gro- 
mjiio—WlU sign the treaty In Moe-

(OMrttelMd en Page Ught)

Ward Denies Part 
In  Profumo Link

LONDON (AP) — Stephen Ward 
tostifled today ha had “ a pretty 
shrewd Idea”  that Christine Keel-
er was having sexual relations 
with War Minister John Profumo 
to Ward’s apartment in 1961.

But the BO-yearold society os-
teopath told the Jury in his trial 
on charges Of- procuring and liv-
ing off the proceeds of prostitution 
that he had no direct knowledge.

Under cross-examination on the 
fifth day of the , trial, Ward told 
his version of Profumo’s first 
meeting with Christine at a swim-
ming pool on the Cliveden estate 
of Viscount Astor.

Profumo resigned in disgrace 
from the government and the

(Coottoned on Page Four)

East, West Hail Ban, 
France, China Dour

maMABON A. a a a ra n

Smith Is Next 
As Postmaster, 
Day Resigning

WASHINGTON (AP) — Post-

LONDON
three-power agreement to 
stop poisoning the atnios- 
phere and the seas with nu-
clear weapon tests won a wel-
come around the world today 
as an immensely heartening 
step on the long road toward 
disarmament and internation-
al trust.
. Only France and Red China, the 

mavericks of the rival power 
blocks, stood aside from the gen-
eral enthusiasm. Both are press-
ing for their own nuclear weapon 
stiength.

For Britain the agreement had 
deep domestic significance, put- 
ting Prime Minister Macmillan 
back in firm control of his Con-
servative party and reviving the 
government p ^ y ’s hopes of -vic-
tory at next year’s national elec-
tion.

Macmillan, a month ago the 
lameat of lame ducks because of 
the Profumo' scandal, got a stand- 
ing ovation from all pArtiea in the 
House of Commons Thursday 
night aa h« announced conclusion 
of the treaty.

” I am deeply gratMul that It 
haa fallen to me to announce thla

master G en m l 3 . Edward Day,, yM «m ent to the H o w , ^
' because of the -value which it. has

(A P ) —  The^'^"'*y pursue discussions with 
'  '  the Russians on other matters,”  ;

said Lord Home, Britain’s foreign' 
secretary, I
  British newspapers of every po-1 
litical color welcomed the agree-

who left a |60,000«-yMr position sa 
a Weet Coaat insurance executive 
to Join President Kennedy’s cabi-
net, has resigned to raturn to 
private life.

’The Post Office Department con-
firmed ’ThiMdeF night tm  3 m  
submitted ffe, wsignwen July U  
and that E*resldent Kennedy hgd 
aceepted. It. A- spokesman -said th4 
effective date had been left to the 
Preeident’a dtscretion.

The White House had no im- 
nediate eemment.

A source cldee to Day *aid he 
would be succeeded Iw former 
Sen. Benjamin A. Smith H, a 
former Harvard roommate of the 
President who served two years 
to the Senate after Kennedy’s 
election to the presidency.

Day, 49, will become piu-tner in 
charge of the Washington law of-
fice of the Chicago firm of Sidley, 
Austin, Burgess and Smith.

Day was formerly an attorney 
with the firm, as was Adlal E.

, Stevenson, now U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations. Later Day 
served as Illinois commissioner of 
insurance during Stevenson’s term 
as governor.

In his letter of resignation. Day 
said "because of an unusual op-
portunity that has been offer^

(Oonttoued on Pago Nine)

in Itself, but also because of tha 
hope which it offers of further 
pMptoim in the future,”  he said.

Then, csiutiontog against raising 
h(q>e too Mgh, he added 

"We must not be disappointed 
if we do not do everything that

Ma; tekto g l^ -tU to .”*""
” It ought to give us an oppor-

ment warmly.
’The treaty will have to be rati-

fied by the British Parliament, 
blit this will be only a formality.

Harold Wilson, leader of the op-
position Labor party, welcomed 
the accord and said his party 
would be willini; to waive the pro-
tocol by which treaties are laid 
before the House of Commons for 
31 days before final signature. 
This means the treaty could be 
ratified by Britain before Parlia-
ment starts its summer recess 
next week.

Moscow Radio called the a g r ^  
ment "an important step toward 
a relaxation of international ten-
sion and the strengthening of 
peace." A later broadcast made 
clear that Moscow will continue 
to press lor a nonaggression pact 
iMtween the North Atlantic alli-
ance and the Soviet bloc as well 
as a peace treaty racognizing the 
division <X. Germany.

"Wa Communists,”  said Mos-
cow commentator Vladyslav Koz- 
yakov, “ believe that every oppor-
tunity now exists to relegate the 
threat of nuclear conflicts to the 
garbage heap of history.

"But to achieve all that, peace 
totoes must pull forward."

"Constructive solutions sure 
needed. Wa believe that the peace 

recently advanced by 
U.S.SJt. fin the bill. We ask 

to-ytow «ur peace pro-

The d ty  of Sknpje, ancient capital of Yugoeiav Maoeefonia, where a oastastrophlc earthquake 
toitoy. TYie Va«tar river flows through the otty. (AP Photofax).________________________

m

(C aa Page Six)

Senate Sets 
For Treaty Inspection

WASHiNO’rON (AP)
Istration leaders have started 
Senate machinery rolling along 
what may be a twisting road to 
ratification of the nuclear test ban 
treaty.

Undersecretary of State W. 
Xverell Harriman, vdio initialed 
the agreement Thursday to Mop- 
cow with Soviet and British negb- 
tiators, starts the congressional 
selling job Monday when he re-
ports to three committees, possi-
bly accompeinied by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

To speed things up, the Senate

What They Need Is Air CondUiomng
toi tISa day o f soptolMtoated engineering there to'atSl a ptaoe ior old-fheMoned togetwMy. ,191)04” 
tataOtog the tost word in oooltoc aqulptnent to tha Toct a t tha Mri Dool Oo. ptont a f XdksM- St. 
thnsr w w ken dtoooRwged tlwt a beach uhihrsHs ptonied into a  utonrtansi would irajlra * •  > *  > 
MMe aooler. T ^  otobtoB wtM aii% n i a Maa sf l orttoid b f  H W  AM m . toft, a o i  BSeli Om m tU .

7 ^   ̂ i

Admln-^Foreigp Relations Committee, 
which has jurisdiction over trea-
ties, invited members of the Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee 
and the Senate-House Atomic 
Bilergy Committee to join in hear-
ing Harrim an’s report behind 
closed doors.'-

And Chairman Richard B. Rus-
sell, D-Ga.,.of the Armed Services 
Committee, said that when the 
signed treaty is sent to the Senate 
for the required two-thirds ap-
proval he wcHiId not object to the 
three committees considering it 
jointly.

"It makes good sense and would 
save the time of senators and wit-
nesses,”  Russell told newsmen. 
’The Armed Setvices and Atomic 
committees will participate in 

I consideration of the treaty be-
cause of its military and scientific 
aspects.

Russell added that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff will be asked to 
testify. They are expected to sup-
port the ban Oh tests in the at- 
mo8{^ere, outer space and under 
water. Rusk already has tried to 
smooth the way for the treaty by 
showing all three committees 
copies of the proposed agreement.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana predicted 
ratification, although he said 
there will be opposition.'

"It is a reasonable agreement 
with no side issue attached,’ ’ be 
said. "Prospects for its ratifica-
tion are grovring steadily."

Since a ban on atmospheric 
tests would restrict fallout, the 
nuclear agreement "will meet 
with the greatest degree of ac-
ceptance," Mansfield said.

(ConttnneS ow Pago Four)
-----------a------------

86 G et Away 
In Venezuela 
Prison B r e a k

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
Venezuelan troops and police 
combed Caracas today for 86 
Communist terrorists and com-
mon criminals who fought their 
way out of a crowded -prison in 
a ,gun battle that left at least 5 
dead and 51 wounded.

About 300 of the 816 terrorists 
and criminals at Retcn La Planta 
prison—in a residential section of 
Caraciss — participated to tha 
break Thursday.

Tliey overpowered 40 guards 
and poureS out of the prisem gates 
and a hole in a wall under con-
struction. Troop reinforcements 
ditrva hack all but 102. Sixteen 
w e n  roundeq up shortly after-
ward.

Scnfctorad avfomsH/- . fire w 
heart to parte ef Caracas during 
the vU bt. There were reports ef 
a  number at robberies and shq 
togs.

-1  ̂,|*rlsan officials said imprisoned 
meigben of the Armed. Forces of 
Mattoapl X ibentteo known also as

Motor to Give 
Syncom Rocket 
Earth^s Speed

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—7110 Syncom 3 communications 
satellite rocketed into orbit today 
and hurtled upward toward a 
point 33,800 miles high where a 
emhll miotor was to Kick It onto 
a path where it seemingly -would 
hover motionless in the sky.

The motor was set to fire about 
S p.m. Eastern Standard ’Time.

It the proper orbit is achieved 
and telephone, teletype and radio 
experiments work as intended, 
U.Ŝ '̂ scientists will take a great 
stride toward development of a 
comparatively low-cost worldwide 
space communications system re-
quiring only three satellites.

A three-stage Delta rocket 
blazed away from Cape (Canav-
eral right on schedule at 9:33 a.m. 
and propelled the satellite into 
space at a speed of 22,500 miles 
an hour. It was the 19th straight 
successful performance by Ameri-
ca’s workhorse space booster.

Project officials reported that 
when Syncom 2 was released by 
the Delta it wttered what was 
called a "transfer” orbit. If this 
great egg-shaped orbit were fol-

Pickets in Brooklyn 
Chained Together

Hits Heart 
Of Skopje, 
Hotel Falls

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(AP)— A catastrophic earth-
quake struck the minareted 
city of Skop.ie at dawn toda.v 
toppling tail buildings and 
homes and possibly killing 
more than l.()00 people.

Radio Belgrade said there are 
"thousands of injured," adding it 
was Impossible to say how msmy 
were killed but the number "must 
be very great" The official news 
agency Tanjug put the estimated 
death toll over 1.000.

The radio said fires broke out 
in a technical school and a boys' 
high school.

Most of the city’s population of 
270,000 was caught in ted by the 
thunderous quake. Many ran out 
of their apartments in night 
clothes.

Tens of thousands stood In the 
rubble-filled streets, some weep-
ing. others just staring at their 
former homes which had col-
lapsed. Tanjug reported.

Skopje parks were turned into 
collection points for the homeless. 
All citizens were ordered to stay 
out of their homes for the next

at

(Continued on Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

Court Upsets ICC 
On RR Rates Case

NEW YORK (AP)—About 250  ̂convictions 
chanting, singing pickets, both 
whites and Negroes, showed up 
today at a Brooklyn hospital build-
ing site in a demonstration de-
manding that more Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans be hired In the 
publicly-financed construction in-
dustry.

They demand that 35 per cent 
of the work force be Negro and 
Puerto Rican.

The Rev. William A. Jones Jr., 
a Negro civil rights leader, told 
newsmen that no sit-downs were 
planned for today. "We are just 
going to picket,” he said.

Six police vans stood by, with 
patrolmen ready to take away 
any sit-downers. A crowd of at 
least 200 bystanders watched.

Two more persons—one white, 
one Negro—were scheduled to be 
sentenced later today, having 
teen convicted of disorderly con-
duct after a sit-down at a Man-
hattan housing project.

The Rev. Gardner C. Taylor, Ne-
gro leader and one of thase ar-
rested at the Brooklyn site Thurs-
day, said Thursday night the dem-
onstrations would go on "for the 
long pull.”

Taylor was among 84 persons, 
including 23 other clergymen, ar-
rested at the downstate medical 
center.

Scheduled for sentencing ' in 
Criminal Cfourt today were Rob-
ert Gore, 31, a Negro, and Walter 
Pleach, 25, who is white. Both 
were convicted of disorderly con-
duct and trespassing at the Rut-
gers housing project.

Five Manhattan defendants who | contracts
received 30 and 60-day workhouse i ---------
sentences after disorderly conduct' (Continued on Page Seven)

NEW HAVEN (A f)  — U.S. 
Dtotriot Orurt hna struck down 
an Ihtersrtate Ooitvmerce Oommis- 
Bion ruling that canceled neiw 
freight schedules set up by the 
banknjpt New Haven Railroad and 
18 other Mnee to meet competition.

A panel of three judges ruled 
yesterday that the IOC’s order 
against the schedulee was based 
on "an erroneous interpretation of 
the Liiterstate (Jonrunerce Act.”

To meet -competition from other 
carriers and from railroads using 
trailers on f l a t '  oar.s, tiie New 
Haven had introduced a ’  number, 
of schedtile changes,' including the 
offer of t-wo box oars for the price 
of one to shippers.

It also reduced box oar rates for 
certain classifioations on loads 
from New Ekigland to Chicago and 
8t. Louis in an effort to reduce 
the number of empty box cars 
sent west.

Ajftec the Neiw Haven acted, 
other railroads followed suit. The 
Eastern Oemtnal Motor Oarriers 
Association Inc. protested and filed 
for suspension of the New Haven's 
schedule.

Last year- the KX! ordered the 
schedules canceled.

The judges said the IOC dis-
torted the meaning of the National 
TVansportatlon Policy to acting 
against the rails.

The judges stud the IOC aoted 
out of fear that the ratee would 
destroy competition and that the 
commision would, in effect, be 
legislating were it to approve the 
nheduies.

."ThMW to no t e d i i «  ttmt Um  
nitM woOU Sertroy  or imfatr the 
Inherent aalraiitaiaea of o t h e r  
modes at ~ traaoportatton,'* the
oourt said.

It said the new rates were “ad-
mittedly. oompensatory,”  but the 
railroads were luptytog a “cost 
of s w to s  ftta ckfU ’’ to setting up

the seme project 
were released in one dollar bail i 
each pending appeal. They spent | 
a night In prison after being sen-
tenced Wefoieaday. I

A total of stravrestif Ytove beenf 
made of persons taking part in i 
city in the past three weeks, po-' 
cit yin the past three weeks, po-
lice said. The figures given were: 
530 at the Brooklyn site: 27 at 
the Rochdale Park site in South 
Jamaica, Queens; 33 at -the Rut-
gers site on the Lower East Side; 
18 at the White Castle diner, Bos-
ton Road and Allerton Ave., the 
Bronx; 8 at the White Castle di-
ner at Soundview Avenue and 
Bruckner Blvd., the Bronx; and 
5 at the (jurtis High School con-
struction site on Staten Island.

In addition, 41 child demonstra-
tors have been taken from the 
Brooklyn hospital site.

' The only violence at the hospi- 
I tal site Thursday Involved two Ne-
gro women, charged with assault 
for allegedly kicking a patrolwom- 
an in the face and chest while be-
ing carried to a police van.

One group of 14 chained them-
selves together and police had to 
use heavy shears to cut them 
apart so they could be loaded into 

I vans,
I Burnett Miller, a Negro con- 
I tractor who said he prepared the 
; shackling party, told newsmen;
I "I've got a whole keg of chains.
I There'll be more of this when 
things lag."

' At a news conference Thursday,
I Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller an- 
' nounced that $400 million in new 

for state construction

A*sm1
SOMiAtolA

ftH aiA O i

ruGasLUWA

I SMMmMUIt;:.;.;,.   1 A".
24 hours as a safety measure.

Tanjug reported that the earth-
quake’s center lay right in the 

I heart of Skopje, the capital of the 
Province . of Macedonia. The 
downtown section was hardest hit.

The entire province, southeast 
of Belgrade, was mobilized for re-
lief work. Roads leading to the 
stricken city were Jammed with

(Continued on Page Bight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires

’Copter Kills Three 

In Bloomfield Crash
BLOOMIFTIBLD (AP) 

perimental K a m a n  helicopter 
crashed upside-down in a Bloom-
field yard today, killing both piloto 
and a vacationing homeowner and 
injuring the latter’s 16-year-old 

sons.
Dead are WSnfrid A. (AU New-

ton of Avon, the pilot; William 
Gronwoldt of Koomfield, the co-
pilot, and Albert Punty of 4 New-
berry Rd.

The helicopter smashed into the 
side yard of Punty’s home, just as 
the latter was getting out of his 
oar in the drivew-ay'shortly before 
11.

It smashed the t ^  of̂  the car 
and partly pushed it off the ve-
hicle.. 37ie helicopter smashed into 
hundreds of pieces with the fuse-
lage landing, almost intact, direct-
ly adjacent to the oar.

Punty was decapitated. One o< 
his sons, Ronald, was- badly hurt. 
H« has deep lacerations on his 
back and chest at St. Francis Hos-
pital.

The other son. Donald, who wit-
nessed his father’s death, was tak-
en to Mt. Sinai Hospital in a stale 
of toiock but was evidently not 
phystoaUy hurt. He was dinebarged 
arter treatment.

Both pilots at toe helioopter 
were oindliana.

No immediate idea at -why toe 
aircraft crashed-.-wsa advance<l- 

According to eyeiwittveeseB, the 
feU about 100 feet onto 

driveway. The Punty 
to looeted a4jeo«nt to the 

- ^  ptaat

LONG VACATION PLANNED 
NEW YORK (AP) Four 

major alunodnuni producers and 
tiie .\FL-C10 United Steelwork-
ers Union agreed today on con-
tract extensions providing 10 
week vacations for employee 
once every five years. The prod-
ucers are tiie .Aluminum Co. at 
.America. Kaiser .Aluminum A 
(hemical Corp., (NIn Mathleson 
(Chemical Corp. and the Ormet 
Corp. Negotiations had been go- 
log on since July 17. David J. 
•McDonald, president of the steel-
workers, said he expected agree-
ment later in the day with a fifth 
producer, the Reynolds Metal Ob.

h e lio^ er  f  
the Purity

An ex-<i’ and the crash happened 10 yards 
from the fence separating the 
home from the Kaman property 

The helicopter is a sinaU-rotar 
UH-2. an experimental vereion of 
the Navy’s "Sea Sprite," designed 
primarily for air-sefi rescue. The 
UH-2 was being readied for a rec-
ord altitude attempt in Maine.

Punty was an employe of Hamil-
ton Standard Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation, He was on a 
two-week vacation that started 
this week. He was a machinist 
who had worked at Hamilton since 
1937.

Both pilots were experienced 
and had been involved in near dis-
asters in helicopters previously.

Gronwoldt on April 14. 1961,
escaped with only head cut.s when 
a N4*vy helicopter he was testing 
in a laboratory disintegrated. The 
craft, tied down in a hanger, was 
being run at fu ll. power when it 
started to come apart.

Newton bewely escaped death 
four and a half years ago when he I 
was piloting an Air Force H-43-B 
"Huskie" coptei- during a develop-
ment flight.

The hehcopter crashed after a 
sudden explosion SO feet off the 
ground. Newton was seriously hurt 
and Mb oo-pikut, Frederick L. 
Fednbefg, was killed.

In action, (^xxiwoldt was in-
volved to a fantUy tragedy.

His wife, Joan, kiUed their two
childrto, Su s h i. 3. and Steptien. 1. 
on Dee. S7. i960. Tlw fteytofe.

TO CHECK B.AN PACT 
WASHINGTON (A P )—Chair-

man John Stennls, D-Miss., an-
nounced today thaj a Senate de-
fense watchdog group will ex-
amine in detail the propoecd new - 
agreement with Britain and the 
Soviet. Union for a ban on most 
nuclear weapons testing. His an-
nouncement could mean some 
delay in apparent administration 
efforts for quick Senate ratifi-
cation of the agreement initialed 
’niuraday in Moscow.

PRAISES N-BAN 
MOSCOW (A P)—Soviet Pre- 

mier Khrushchev declared today 
that the agreement on the new 
nuriear test ban treaty created 
favorable opffoftunities to pro-
ceed to total disarmament. He 
made the statement in answer 
to queetions from correspond-
ents of tiie governnient paper 
Izveetla and Communist party 
paper Pravda submitted to him 
in writing.

UVING COST I P 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 

Ing costs In June rose four- 
tenths of one per cent to a rec-
ord high, the Labor Department 
reported today. The rise was 
the highest for a single month 
since September of last year 
when aa Increase of six-tenths 
of one per cent was recorded. 
Tlw Ju«r index at 106.6 com-
pared to the 100 heee for 1857- 
1 ^  and to LS f r t  eent ehere
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86 G et Away 
In Venezuela 
Prison B r e a k

tw i rm |« On«)

rA U f, incited criminsli te join 
then in the break.

Tlie FALN, known for  aboteg'e 
and nttecke on Yeneiuelan and 
U.S.-awned Inetallatlone and bust' 
naaaea, haa rowed to overthrow 
Prealdent Romulo Betancourt's 
demoeraUcany elected Rovem- 
ment and aet up a Castro-style

were bein( transferred from the 
prison to Venezuelk’s toufheat 
penitentiary, El Dorado, in the 
Quayana jungle.

Authorities recovered two police 
cars the escapees had comman-
deered and found another police 
car burned.

Stamps

12th C ircuit

Court Cases

reglma.
lente sources suggested the 

break was timed to coincide with 
today’s 16th of July anniversary 
m a i i i^  Prime Minister Fide! 
Castro’s initial attempt 10 years 
ace to launch a revolution in 
Cuba.

elsewhere In Venezuela, FALN 
terrorists blew up three major 
highway bridges. They told news-
papers- they planned to assault 
poliec stations to divert forces 
hunting the prison escapees.

Authorities said terrorist pris-
oners overpowered guards at the 
noon meal and opened cell blocks.

Other guards moved in: shoot- 
ring and battling prisoners with 
gun butts and night sticks.

The convicts gained temporary 
control, however. About 100 wom-
en prisoners ran hysterically 
through the melee.

Guards and police finally ral-
lied. Their fire pinned down many 
o r  the eecapees in a creek bed 
while troops in armored cars cut 
off escape routes.

As troops forced the convicts 
back inside the prison, snipers 
opened fire from nearby buildings 
and some prisoners hurled gre-
nades. Many continued to strug-
gle despite wounds.

Officials said a police inspector 
and four prisoners were killed. 
However, witnessesses said they 
saw other bodies, including a 
passerby and policemen.

A number of bystanders caught 
in the cross fire were among the 
wounded.

Gov, Alejandro Oropeza of the 
federal disMct said the mutineers

' B.\ST HARTFORD SESSION
Joseph McCollum, 54, of 220 

Charter Oak St., Manchester, t o - : 
day went to jail at Hartford in' 

I lieii o f a $100 bond ordered against 
j him on a charge of delivery of 
I liquor to minors. The ca.se waa 

continued until Mond.ny at Man-j 
' cheerter'a plea se.ssion of Circuit 
' Court 12. I

McCollum was arrested in Man- 
cheater last night on a warrant is - ; 
svied by the court accusing him of 
purchasing liquor for three young 
Manchester boys.

CLOSED M O NDAYS 
JULY and AU G UST 

BERUBE'S
TYPEW RITER SERVICE 

4T» E. BODDU; TPKE. 
MANCHESTER—649-8477

M a r i ne Wea t her
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) Thel 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this ' 
marine summary for today: !

Tides will be high along the j 
! Connecticut shore today from 2:30 j 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Low tide at Old 

I Saybrook today ia at 9:30 a.m. and 
10 p.m. Sunset today is 8:15 p.m. 
and sunrise tomorrow 5:4J a.m.

I Boating weather for Long Is-
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island—variable S to 10 
knots through Saturday except 
onshore 15 knots during the after-
noon and evening hours. Fair 
weather. Visibility 6 milea or bet-
ter, but lowering to 1 to 3 miles 
in early morning haze or fog.

Marine obseri'ations:
Montauk Point—Wind south-

west 12 knots, temperature 68, sea 
; southeast 3 feet, vtslbllity 1M 
I miles, fog.

Little Gull Island—Wind north-
west 4 knots, aea calm, visibility 

 ̂7 miles, clear.
Falknera Island—Wind west 5 

I miles, sea calm, visibility 1 mile,
' haie.
i Stratford Shoals— Wind south- 
j west 3 miles, temperature 78, sea 
caJm, visibility 5 miles, base.

Stratford Point—Wind south-
west 3 miles, temperature 73, visi-
bility 5 miles, haze.

Westhampton Beach— W 1 n d 
southwest 4 knots, temperature 
71, visibility I t i  miles, fog.

Elatons Neck—Wind southwest 
3 miles, temperature 72, sea calm, 
visibility 3 miles, h ue .

Execution Rock—Wind calm, 
sea calm, visibility 2 miles, fog.

p a u f  J ^ ueU n  e r  ^ f o e i i l

QJLa’t

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 
Deliveriet In Mancheater Daily 
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• OPEN 7 DAYS •

YES, we have ’em...
PLENTY OF 

NATIVE PRODUCE

Al* Newsfeatures I
By SVD KRONISH

Women fliers in the U n i t e d  
States, striving for greater recog-
nition in view of recent Soviet 
achievement.s, will be ueing the , 
i.«wuence of the Amelia Harhart i 
stamp as a springboard for nation-
wide aittention. The Barhart stamp j 
had Its first dsy ceremonies at : 
Atchison, Kan., on July 24. '

The Ninety-Nines, an inter-
national organization of more than 
1,700 licensed women pilots, par-
ticipated in the oommetnonative 1 
stamp celebration. As a tribute | 
to Miss Darhart, who was their 
first president and who named 
them for - the number of their 
oharter members (99), plasmad s 
“ fly away” with the ooopei-atlon 
of the Federal Aviation Agency, 
the United States Poet Office De-
partment and the Atchison Cham-
ber of Commerce.

TTte seven oharter members who 
have been fl}ring oontinuoualy 
since the organization was found-
ed in 1939 wiN take o ff at dawn 
from Atohiaon on July M. This 
“ f ly  away" will apark a chain re-
action that will blanket the caipl- 
tala of America with official 
Ninety-Nine cachet oovera.

The eoet o f thaee beautiful flnst 
day cachets wHI be $1 each. The 
entire proceeds received from the 
sale o f these cachet covers will 
be turned over to  the Ninety-Nines 
for the Amelia Elarhart Scholu- 
ahlp F̂  Ml to further women’s ed-
ucation In aviation.

OoUeotors who wtah to reoelve 
such covers and at the same time 
help a noteworthy cause may send 
their money orders to Gimbels’ 
Stamp Department In New York 
City or to the headquarters o f the 
Ninety-Nines at 210 W. S6th St. in 
New York,

Jacques Minkus, who beads the 
Oifi*ela’ Stamp Department, was 
asked by the Ninety-Nines to par-
ticipate in this venture because of 
his ooorperattan with Amelia Bar- 
hait In the philatelic phase of her 
famous flights and because his 
stamp departments are located in 
cities all over the United States. 
Official flight c o v ms  can be pur-
chased St any of the Minkus stamp 
departments until Aug. 8.

TTie Republic of China has is-
sued a set of two new stamps com-
memorating the first ssmtveraary 
of the "May Exodus” in whidh 
thousapds of people, escaped from 
Communist CTUna to Formosa, 
seeking freedom and survival. The 
puipoee of this issue, reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Agem y, is 
to focus workl attenticn on the 
people of FVmnose and the evils 
of Communiam.

One stamp shows a weeping girl 
who suocessfuily escaped to Hong 
Kong, but was forcibly deported 
back to the Chinese mainland. 
The other stamp deploU a mass 
of refugees struggling to reach 
the b o i^ r . Each stamp also fea-
tures a silhouette of the Chinese 
mainland and jhe island o f For-
mosa.

Great Britain has issued a  two 
value set of stamps honoring its 
tliird National Nature Week. The 
design shows flawors with a bee 
hovering over them. At the top 
right-hand portion of the stamp 
there ia a portrait o f Queen 
EKzalbeth in an oval.

G u ia n a  See " 
Beginnings of 
Racial Unrest
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
(A P )—-British Guiana is a soft, 
moist country of green and 
brown; ’ of flaming crimson six- 
foot high gladioli and lily pads 
shaped like circular trays four 
feet in diameter..

This is the home of an articulate 
people. ’There’s a lawyer for every 
3,000 persons. The literacy rate, 
86 per cent, is among the highest 
in the hemisphere.

The Gulane.se are a mobile so-
ciety. Every seventh person in a 
population of nearly 600,(X)0 owns 
or operates a bicycle.

The grreater part of the popula-
tion consists roughly of 300,000 
Ea.st Indian de.scendants and 200,- 
000 Negroes. And this makes Brit-
ish Guiana a deeply troubled land.

In a world of crumbling racial 
prejudices, the Guianese are be-
ginning to practice segregation.

The village of Buxton, where 
violence between Negroes and 
East Indians had Its most explo-
sive moments this month, is the 
cradle of an infant but growing 
partition' movement.

Scores of Indians have aban-
doned their homes there to seek 
the protection of communities 
where Indians are’ a majority. Ne-
groes are leaving predominantly 
Indian centers.

Why can’t these people get 
along together?

They are ditferen.t culturally 
and physically. It seems their
only common ground ie the 
dreariness of poverty.

Generally shaking, the Indian 
is a man of the soil. At a higher 
economic level he is a shopkeeper.

Academically, the Indian is a 
half century behind the Negro, 
who preceded him on the land.
But he has become a formidable
economic factor in the land that 
first knew him as an Indentured 
slave. His race has given British 
Guiana its prime minister. Dr. 
Cheddi Jagan, 46.

The Negro lives mostly In 
Georgetown. He is the country's 
intellectual elite, the professional, 
the student, teacher and civil
servant.

The opposition leader is a Ne-
gro, Forbies Burnham, 40, a large, 
melancholy-eyed lawyer, brilliant 
orator and siu'ewd politician.

Mutual contempt between Ne-
groes and East Indians bubbled 
to the surface during the costly 
60-day general strike. This burst 
into racial violence ' that left 10 
known dead, scores injured dur-
ing a two-week period early this 
month.

Near the village of Plaisance, 
an Indian rice planter, Jagat Ra- 
haman, said:

"The Negro doesn’t want to 
work in the field at all. He’s only 
Interested In a job In the city, 
good clothes, drinking and a good 
time."

James Fraser, 40, a store clerk 
in Georgetown, complained;

"The Indian 1s a money grub-
ber, over ambitious and unsoci-
able."

Some people here believe the 
races are naturally incompatible. 
They point out that rumblings of 
ths same problems are being 
heard, in Trinidad, where the In-
dian minority is fast catching up 
numerically with the Negro ma 
jority.

At the heart of this incompati-
bility, it is thought, are the fears 
of each race that ft will be ruled 
by the other.

Sheinwold on Bridge
EXPERT AVOIDS i

' OETTINO STRANDED 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
You probably read recently 

about the teachers who tried to 
travel 'to Europe and got strand-
ed in New York. If they had been 
expert travelers, as bridge tourna-
ment stars Usually are, teey would 
have known how to get back and 
forth.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—Ace of Spades
Test your traveling skill on to-

day’s hand, played in a national 
tournament last December by Don 
Krauss, noted young Los Angeles 
expert and teacher. 'You have to 
decide where home Is and then 
make sure you can get back to 
It.

West opens the ace of spades 
and continues with a low spade. 
Do you plan to ruff hearts in your 
own hand or diamonds in ths 
dum m y! Or perhaps you will try 
to do both?

Heart BUlure
The plan to ruff hearts in your 

own hand will fail because you 
will get stranded away from 
home. Suppose you cash the ace 
of hearts, ruff a heart, lead a 
club to dummy’s ace and ruff 
another heart.

You are now in the South hand, 
with no way to back to dummy. 
You cannot draw ths rest of 
West’s trumps, and you can’t 
make the slam while West hang(S 
on to his trumps.

Try a dlffersnt plan. Aftsr win-
ning ths sscond trick with a 
spads in sithsr hand you cash 
ths acs of diamonds and ruff a 
diamond in dummy. Gst to your 
hand with ths king of clubs and 
ruff another diamond in dummy. 
Get to your hand again with ths 
queen of clubs and draw West’s 
remaining tnunps.

Now you are home, where you 
want to be. You have the rest of 
the tricks because you saw that 
the clubs gave you an extra tick-
et to the South hand.

The moral of the bridge hand 
is quite clear: Count your entries 
before you decide which hand is 
home l ^ e .

DaUy Qoestioa
Partner opens with one dia- 

mond, and the next player pass-
es. You hold: Spades, A-6-8-; 
Hearts, Q-d-8-8; Diamonds, J-S-4;

Clubs, 7-5.
What do you snyT /
Answer: Bid cme heart. Respond 

in the cheaper suit when you have 
two 4-card suits. If both suits 
were 6-carders, you would bid the 
higher suit find.

L arch  Y ie lds  G um

' Libby, Mont. — Western larch 
, trees have been tapped success- 
' fully for the first domestic source 
of soluble industrial gum, compar- 

I able to imported gum arable .

O N LY PERO C OULD POSSIBLY 
OFFER YOU THE V -A -S-T SELECTION 

O F PRODUCE TH EY CARRY!

LO O K ! TO D A Y WE 'LL BE PICKING SOME

R E D  A S T R A K H A N S !

CHILDREN'S

H E A L T H  S A N D

W . H . ENGLAND  
LUMBER C O .

"At the Green” —649-S201

Sat. 1 P.M-—San--Mon.-TDea. 
'•CAPTAIN 8ANDBAD”  Tech. 

“ YOUNG and the BRAVE”

ALL IN COLOR!
Glenn Ford 
Hope Lange 
Ctias. Boyer 
“ LOVE IS 
A BALL” 

8:16

Robt. Preston 
Georgle Moll 

“ ISLAND 
OF LOVE” 
6:80-10:06

WED.: "TH E LONGEST D AY”
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3 i n  A r e a  S e e k  
. M is s  H S  T i t l e

Three ManciMster area high 
aohool gtiis are anterod hi tee 
statewide Mias Higta Boiiool ot 
America pageant teiS ’ weekend. 
Fifteen contestants will be select-
ed tomorrow at Channel 30 tele-
vision studios In Went Hartfcmd to 
compete in seml-finais Sunday, 
when six ftnalista wHl be ohoswi.

Girls (xanpeiting fhom tete area 
are Mias Kathleen Person o f 176 
Spruce St., Apt. 6; Miss Paula A. 
drafeU i o f 87 BSm St., Rockvilis; 
and Miss Linda U X a n t h o ,  26 
Thomas St., Wapping.

State finale will be held Sunday, 
Ang. 4, hi ths ballroom at Lake 
Oompounoe, Bristol. Two winners 
will be cbossn, a Miss High School 
of Connecticut beauty queen and 
Miss High Sobool o f (Jonnectiout 
talent queen. They will compete in 
national finale in ths oonventton 
hall at Anbury Park, N. J.

Wkmei* in the Oonnectlcut oom- 
pstition wlH reosi've aoboterahlpB, 
a oomptote wardrobe for Uis na-
tional finnla, trophies and other 
awards.

All contestants wUl be Judged in 
the beauty oompstMlon, and those 
entering the talent paction will be 
Judged in teat categney. It In 
ponstele. for  one girl to win bote 
tiUee, tait it hen narver happened.

The contest in sponnarad by 
WHNB-TV, Chamal SO.wtthHdw- 
ard 1Viy, director o f pubUc tala- 
Uons, to oharge o f amuigemants. 
Sears, Roebuck of West Hartford 
will fttmteh tee wardrobe.

For Shetnwold's 36-page book-
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 3318. 
Grand Central Station, New Tta-k 
17, N.Y.

Copjrrlght, 1963 
General Featnrea Corp.

H a lf  U n d er $ 1 0 ,0 0 0

WABHJENGTON — The median 
annual salary for TMited States 
scientierta last year was $10,000, ac-
cording to a Nation^ Science 
Foundation study. But those with 
a doctor’s degree an'eraged $11,000.

C ey lon , A ntgieg T ra d e

COLOMBO—OeyVm has agreed
to tnqr 100,000 tons of Auntcalan 
flour this year and next. In re-
turn, Australia has guarantesd 
Ceylon’s produote access to Aun- 
tT«hnu martoeto.
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNEf? J
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A R 4 B U

IBCfiie*' 3L9TW WMskOW IT

fris So;i; 3. I-?.

W H E N
T O  D E H U I V I I D I F Y ?

it's not the heat but the humidity.

the pipos drip in the basement, when 
excess dampness may cause warp�
ing of wood, mildew, rust and rot.

you con end moisture damage and 
dry out the a ir with a dehumidifyer.

SEE YO U R DEALER

This w ond e rfu l 
appliance is avail�
able there.

IMF H A RT F O R D E l F CTRIC LIGt IT C O M P A N Y

N O W  P L A Y I N G
CONTINUOUS FBCMW ttOO P.M. 

SHOWN 2:00-6:00-8:00 PJW.

NOW YOy CAN SEE 
IH E  I N T E R N A l N A l i y  

A C C LA IM E D H IT LOST AS IT  
W A S SHOWN IN THE MAIOR 

CAPITALS OF THE W O lllD !

S U M M E R

B U F F E T

Served This Saturday—  
And Every Saturday 

During Angust , 5-9 p.m.
SUMMER SUNDAY HOURA 

Open U  N «m i  to S-AO PM .

THE

C L A R K 'S
M  NORTH STREET

w n x m A N n o

A IR  CONDITIONED 

TEL. 436-9001

-IBST BDR
The Meat Bxelllea Wmu h i 

!  the WwM 
The Tear'* M.et 

rrevaestlTe Cemedv 
Bri&eMe Bateai - I> Celw 

“ nJU SE  HOT HOW” 
She’* Se' HIce Te Have 

Areaad the Heaee 
Marla Demeazeet ia 

“ Vpataln and DaWaetalre”

ALL GO LOB
A — -----------

HXHB’_ 
MAVBBEH

•adurfU thmlly
ERBY rOHDA
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O H  B O Y !
Dad's Td l l . 9  U> M  t mi>p«r A t

T Walnut St. IVfanehggter

t r u e . . . t u r b u l e n i . . . t r i :m e n d o u s !
.METRO-GOlOWYN-MAYERi

wtnini m WW

MUTINY 
ON THE 
BOUNH . ....
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EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Our Famous Smorgasbord

OVER 70 H O T AND C OLD DISHES

i R d i d i n g  L i v t  M a in t  L o b s i s r i

Fina tt o f Wines and Liquors Sorved
BOB NORMAN’S

Pleasant View Lodge
4 MILES EAST OF WBLLIMANTIC ON ROUTE I

455-9503

Routes 6 ami 44  A

D R I V E
I N

TONIGHT—THE DOWN TO EARTH FILM 
EVERYONE IS BA VINO ABOUT

A  b o y . . . a  g i i i . . . o n  Spencer’s Mounta in*

ÎBWIWPPflODlEIlOHl

M w n r t a i n
iS Y R N IM -M A IIIE N

K l M l I i l l l l W t l f M I l U H l

B i n C K G O l D

Where everything is as you like it

Whm k  k  Mponant 

dhet om yihkig b* txaetly

M i k  ̂  place to
1

dine/ We tpedaUxe in 

pUaMg partieulat people*

A V E Y ’ S
46 E. C olter St.

When dining' out, what do you look 
^ 7  Superb fo ^ ?  Deft lerviceT. 
Pleasant atmosphere ?̂ Dtir reputa-
tion was built by providing all of 
these (lualities , , always!

" F O O D  FOR EVERY M O O D "
CMWBD S m ^ Y S  FOR I t t S  aiThfhtWM

t  , �
{

r-‘ i

'1' . .
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Motor to Give 
Syncom Rocket 
Earth^s Speed

Hospital Notes

(OonlkMMg trooi Feg* Om )

lowdg Um  pBylMd would awtac 
around the. ogrth at alUtudoi 
ranging from 140 to 33,300 mlloe.

Tho m a ll  on-board motor waa 
to interrupt this wide awinging 
path wMh a 31-aocond burst of 
power when the sataUito reached 
peak altttBde.

This would arrest Syncom 3 
near the 33,300 mile height, where 
the big^ and low points of the or-
bit w ^ d  be almost identical.

As the. payload shot into space,
Its i^ e d  was to slow graduaUy 
to 3,706 miles an hour.

Another chore of the on-board 
power unit Is to boost speed back 
up to a  rate that would synchro-1 
nlze with the speed of the earth’s 
turn on Its axis, so the satellite 
would ajipear to stand still in the 
sky over northern South America 
and the Caribbean.

The original plan had been to 
station the satellite over a point 
off Africa but that was revised | 

'ea r ly  this week.
Hie 33,600-mUe sltitude is the! 

point in space at which a satel-| 
llte, at orbiting speed, will travel! 
at the same relative speed that! 
the earth rotates on its axis. I 

Barth at tee equator travels 
1,040 miles an hour. I

Syncom 3, at tee n eater  height, I 
muM race faster, nke a runner I 
on an outside track, to keep pace! 
and remain over the saftie spot I 

A smaU "kick”  rocket aboard! 
the satellite was to increase the! 
speed to the necessary 6,861 mUes 
an hour. I

Syncom 3 'was not Intended to ! 
achieve a really true synchron-1 
ous orbit—hi wblch tee aateUite 
would hover precisely over one I 
spot on the equator—because it is ! 
too small to carry necessary sta-| 
bUlsation equipment. Instead, the 
payload was to trace a “ figure! 
8”  pattern as it drifted back and I 
forte over one equatorial point 
over Brazil near the French I 
Guiana border. |

Officials said tee path would be 
close enough to true synchronous! 
orWt to determine U this approach 
to communications satellites is I 
feasible. ,

A major i»x>blem Syncom 2 was! 
to study was what happens when! 
signals are sent out to such great! 
distance and return. The six-1 
tenths of a second required for | 
the cound-trip might prove Incco-I 
venlent to eome persons for tele-
phone conversatiotl. 1

Because of its sihall size, Syn-I 
com 3 was not equipped for tele-1 
virion transmission as were the 
earlier Telstar and Relay commu-1 
nlcations satellites. Hils Is I 
planned for larger, later Syncoms. 
Ground stations at Lakeburst, 
N.J., and a communicattons ship,! 
the Kingsport, were to conduct! 
phone, phono facsimile and radio I 
experiments with Syncom 2. I 

If synchronous orbit proves 
workable, only three satellites, 
evenly spaced about tee globe at 
the equator, would provide world-1 
wide coverage. The lower altitude 
Telstar and Relay systems would 
require 40 to 60 satellites for ef-1 
fectlve global coverage.

far aU MMa,
where they a n  
6te6 to  S pjB. 
where tin y  a n  
VW tors are 
 nohe hi paMi 
teaa Isve v)st

I  a r e  3 t o  8  p J B -  
sTesyR m atenlty , 
3 te 4 Bjm., a ^  

i B d  p r i v a t e  r o o o a ,  
16 aJM. te  8  pjna.

a o 4  to 
No more 
Ume per

PsHsnte Today: 367 
AlM CrrnDDYBBTERDAT: Mira. 

Ruth B mh m, 9 Fomwood Dr., Bri-
ton; DtoteU WaMera, O u 4  Hhit- 
ford; Ifta. Margaret Petersen, Tri- 
land; Mini. Dorothy Totten, 96 
Bridge 8 t ;  Mrs. Miary LenU, 178 
Parker St.; Mha BVanoee Gochee, 
58 North S t ;  Arthur Seymour, 45 
Brookfield St.; Mro. EUa Lyons, 
46 B h o B t; MW. Bridget Donovan, 
48 Helalae Rd.; Jonatenn Singer, 
O jventiy ;  Jean Hanna. 46 School 
St.; R oy FMapatricIc, 37B Bkieflrid

Dr.; TTxanaa MeU, 11 Foneroft 
Dr.; Henry MopetEfey, Ooventry; 
Ste'ven SaWatere, 166 Oakland St.; 
Daniel Davto, 36 MUn S t, Tricott- 
'vUle. -

B I R T H h  YBBTBRDAY: A  
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dotixx), 9 linden  PL, RockviBe; 
a  eon to Mr. and M n. Frederick 
Peretto, Oarier S t ;  a daughter to 
Mr. and Mxa. Harry Hokanaon, 
95 W. MiddDe Tpke.

ADMITTED TO D A Y : Joeeph 
C3zave6, 8 9 Bteaell S t ;  ’William 
Stonamon, 78 Hemlook St.; Mra. 
Gtodya Gambolati, 18 W. Center 
St.

B n v m fi  lO D A T : A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. FVedertok IVirMngton, 
6 Franklin St.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. WiBiam Bray, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Bruce 
Crowther, ’nmniMionville;'' a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Nevue, 
50 Biseell St.

DISOHAROBD YB3STERDAY 
Cteeater Small, 52 Bissril S t ;  M ar

Morin, 13 Dudley St.; Bkner Hat-
field, 68 Durant S t ;  Sandy Dtck- 
enaon, 115 Criumbue S t ;  J o h n  
Swtechal, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Ann McNett,. 5 Lauwton Rd.; Rus-
sell Beauchemin, 32 Ordway Dr., 
South Wtedeor; John Blake, 63 
Welle St.;WUliam Jones, 22 Brook- 
aide' Lane, Vernon; M n . Florence 
Miller, Brookfield Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Viotet Pillard, U 6  Waddril 
Rd.; Heibert Sargent 201 Henry 
S t ;  Ateert W ^ it ^  104 Battista 
Rd.; Mra. BUzabeUi Scanlon, 120 
Lenox S t ;  Dewey Walker, 63 Gar- 
d « i  S t ;  John Ackerman, 65 Foley 
St.; Osixi Mathiason, 78 Florence 
S t ;  Mxa. Mary Chirius, 63 Union 
St.; Mary Wilbama, Lake St.. Ver-
non; Mrs. Florins WUldns and son, 
38 TurhbuU Rd.

DiljSCHARGBD TODAY: Gerald 
May, 181 B. Main St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Linda MftcheU, Bast Hart-
ford; Anthony Swider, 94 Brook 
S t , Wapping; Patricia Young, 170 
Pine Knob Dr., Wapping; Douglas

Mrs. L onalne Wethereil, Somers; 
Mrs. OiymfM Carrier, 237 Green 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Hovey, Hebron; 
Mra. Angela ,Mioheils and daugh-
ter, Chaplfai; Mrs. Cheryl Hum-' 
phiey and daughter, 11H Walnut 
S t

cia Leon, 25 Croeby. Rd.; Kenneth Carlson, 12 Diane Dr.. Vernon;

Eaey, Note

'C a n b e r r a . —  w hen RoUey, a 
tame teipan snake, got a tooth 
abcess recently, his Australian 
owner sponged RoUey’s fangs daily 
by hand. Rolley made no attempt 
to resist. And a good thing, too, 
for the taipan la one of the world’s 
deadlleet snakes.

lOUS FOR DIPLOMAS
POQUOSON, Va. (AP) —Gyia- 

luites of Poquoson High Schori will 
get their diplomas a little-bite this 
year—the company tiaCt printed 
them flunked Its sppHinK 

The original diplomas were 
printed with .."i c  h o o 1 spelled 
“ shoOl.”  NqW ones were ordered.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Helen A. Armstrong to Arthur 
B. Buckler w d  Martha Buckler, 
property on Lyndale SL

John PonUcelll and Son Ih<vto 
Camille F. Marquis and Mari« A 
Marquis, property on Loopsu St.

Charles H. Mayo to G ^ d ln e  R. 
Mayo and Charles H r  Mayo, prop-
erty at 31 VlrginjaTld.

Miles W. DWrinore to Leander 
G. Bolduc apdConstance J. Bolduc, 
property ./« 57 Ridge St.

'Bonlldlng Perndto 
,u,eonard A. Jaworskt for 

addition of carport to building at 
263 Burnham St., $450.

To Ogden Homes, Inc., for new 
dwelling at 77 Carman Rd., $12,- 
000.

To Ogden Homes, Inc., for new 
dwelling at 53 Carman Rd., $12,- 
0 0 0 .

Marriage Lloenses
Michael John ZotU  Jr., New Ha-

ven, and Danasn Rsnn, 96 Cedar 
SL. B t James’ Chunb, Aug. 10.

Richard Chanss LaPblla, 23 Otis 
S t , and Linda Joyce Renzoni, 135 
Summer S t , Chtirch of the As-
sumption, Aug. 3. ‘

.^Dmald - Wlllisun West, Boston, 
blass., and Leslie Ellen Klllam, 
Rockville.

Food Big Buaineaa

CHICAGO— T̂he United States 
food-service Industry has more 
than 344,000 eating places, 1.- 
600,000 workers and had 18 to 19 
billion dollars in sales last year.

F O R RENT
8 and 16 inni».Movto ___
—eoimd or aOent, also 88 mra 
slide projeeten.

W ELD O N DRUG C O .
901 Main S t — TeL MS 8-8831

BANK FOR NORWALK
WASHINGTON (AP)  —  The 

Comptroller o f t h e  Currency, 
James J. Saxon, has approved the 
orgzuiisation of a nerw national 
bank in Norwalk, Conn. The bank, 
to bo known as the Norwalk Na-
tional Bank, will have Initial capi- 
taJlaation of $500,000. Approval 
wan announoed yesterday.

Going On 
Vacation?

Rent one of our compact 
19*inch Portable TV sets 
to take along with you.

Ca ll 543-2205
MODERN TV SERVICE

99 Summer St. 2 blocka 
from McKee S t

MID

W H A T
DEALS!

1959 TRIUMPH 
TR3 ROADSTER

1961 TRIUMPH 
TR3 ROADSTER

1960 AL F A R OM EO  
ROADSTER

1962 V OLK SW A G E N
2-Door. Radio, Heater, White 
SidewallB.

1955 V OLK SW A G E N
2-Door. Radio, Heater, White 
Sldewalla.

1959 MERCEDES BENZ
4-Door. Model 180.

1958 CH EV R OLET
Impala Convertible. V-8. An- 
tematle. Power Steering, Power | 
Brakea.

1958 FORD R A N C H  
W A G O N

V.8- Antomntic, Radio, Heat-
    '  L.,..

1955 FORD C O N V .
v-8. Automatic, Power Steer-
ta«-

1656 IKWOE OOBONBT 
84)eor Hiardtop

D ie above oars Ibave been thor- || f 
oogtaly reconditioned, iind will 
be o ffe n d  at . TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS during oar Sommer j 
Olearanee!

Open 9 to 9 • E-Z Terns ]

HILLTOP 
MOTORS, INC.

m a r k -d o w n s ! m a k e rs overstocks! specia l parchases! 
COMPARE ANYWHERE FROM 2 .50 TO 3 .9 8

1 I

f p -

mill

SPORT
SHIRTS

c

2
6

I

\ . • a t a r i *

* 8 8
It'*'®?

^Extro a.n»i 

owoy sp «“ ' ‘ *'^

in.

i  ^

Ivy models with button-down, sn o p -f^  &

UemparsbI. Yolu.i based en CorrsM'EquIvolent PrIcesI

permo-stoy collort! Woven cotton ginghams! ' 
Solidf, prints, plaidi, itripsi, novelties & '
embroideries! Not every style in every s i i e !^ ^ ,^  
S-M-L!

* f t .

3 9 9 ]
^^oaonite/

^ortahl^j I 
^ 0 '> s  not
inaludadl

i lG

L I

W h y  wmy 
r a l a l l T
F u U  r a t o i l 
p r i c e s  ore 
f i n e  fee 
p e o p l e  w ho 
l i k e  lo a d s 
e f s a l e s �
p e o p l e
f o n c y f i x t u r e s 
& • • free'* d o - 
l i v e r y  I G r e n d - 
Woy is for 
p e o p l e  who 
l i k e  to e h o o s e  . 
f or t h o m s o lv e s , s h o p f a s t 
w i t h  f u l l s e l e c t i o n  e l l  in 
o n e  s to r e , s p e n d l e s s  thon 
f u l l r e t a i l p r i c e  for f a mous 
b r a n d s . F i n d  o u t h o w t e g e t 
m o r e . . . pe y l e s s . . .

S h o p  G r a n d - W e y l

\ 06* 9^JJ |

rcXi

• P i a A L  P U R C N A M

MISSES’
MADRAS SHIRTS

1.79And Yon 
' Get 17 
Trtele-S 

Bine 
Btampe

Always fashionable, these dark 
tone madras shirts feature roll-
up sleeves & button-down or Mae 
Mullen eollarsJ 32-38!

RT. 6 find 44A, BOLTON 
— 643-2764 —

“For A Deal That’s On The 
liOvoL Come To The T ap Of 
The Hm And Sever

S

F O R  C A R R F R R l  l O U W M G

LADIES’ FLORAL 
PRINT DUSTERS
And Yoii 

Get 19 
Triplo-8 

Bine 
Btampe^

A large assortment to select from, 
including the popular **A”  lino 
and shift styles! Side button L 
zipper closings! S-M-L!

S R O R T t W l A R  P A S N I O N I

**PERT
SET”

 •li

u

2 PC. 
SKIRT

1.99
And You 

Get 79 
Triple-S 

ft Bine 
rig tamp* 7 .99

i,-* Floral print cotton oxford shirt 
with bermuda collar & roll-up 
sleeves! Colton poplin pert skirt 
with attached printed skirt length 
pontsi Blue, cranberry, .loden 
green.-.8-16!

T * '. i

R A R IT M A f O N  S R i a A U

HEAPS OF 
MIN K

3 9 .8 8
55* wppl/45% fur blend! Genuine mink 
eoflor! Crepe-bock royon satin lining 
with Milium* oddod! Brown or beige 
eoat with autumn hoie collor; grey eoot 
with silver blue collar & black eoot 
with block dy*d collor! 6-14r
.meui-'ATCD FAenie

M ANCHESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TU R N PIK E W EST • O P EN  M O N . THRU S A T. 9:30 A .M . TO 10 P .M .
T
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• Ward Diefiieft Part 
;̂In Profumo lin k

1 !̂ (O wM aw i

I  Bo iIm  at Oommoiu lost month af-
ter admitting, he Tied when he de- 

:^ e d ’ having oh affair with Chrls- 
Bne. The acandal nearly drove 
Brlme Mlnlater Harold Macmillan 

- from office.
f Ward agreed later he learned 
rthat Chrlatlne was, seeing Profumo 
*' at hia London flat.

i Word aald he did not believe 
Kias Keeler was ever intimate 
With Soviet naval Capt. Eugene 
{Ivanov, whom she was seeing at 

' the same time she was seeing 
Profumo. or If she did “ there 

  eould have been only one Isolated 
* Incident’’
t Christine's simultaneous rela- 
’ tlonshlp with Profumo and Ivano’ 

laid a new security scandal on 
, the door of the Conservative gov 
t omment. This aspect of the case 
 Is under Investigation.

Ward testified he had Intro-
duced Christine and Marilyn 

; (Mandy) Rlce-Davies to Douglas 
- Fairbanks Jr. because he thought 
‘ Fairbanks could help them get in 
' the movies.
I "I  thought they were pretty and 

I thought of films and 1 asked 
him If they could have a film test 

: and I think there was a film test,” 
Ward said.

Ward admitted introducing the 
two girls to Viscount Astor also 
and other friends of his but de-
nied Jiis purpose was for the girls 

' to have sexual relations with the 
B>en.

He agreed with Mandy’s testi-
mony that Lord Astor had paid 
the rent « i  the apartment she 
and Christine shared lor three 
months at the beginning of 1961. 
But he said it was a loan from 
Astor to him and he repaid it  

Ward testified that Christine 
had a strong sexual attraction for 
him when they first met live 
years ago— ŵhen she was 16—but 
said Ms f e d ^  turned to one of 
platonic trienddtip.

Christine had testified that her 
relationship with Ward was al-
ways that at bnother and sister.

Orifflth-Jones asked Ward U it 
was tm e ha began pursuing 
Christine soon after meeting her 
hi a London ehib and Ward 
agreed that tt woa.

Four Showers Held 
For Miss Salo

IO m  B M hw aaalo of S6 SMok-
lu d  S t  wiM fueat of honor sd 
four bsMoi SMwen recently.

Mass Irene M ySioni and Mies 
Kax»cy SosSocd, claiwmstee of the 
bride-elect a i Stanford Undnreirity, 
were oo-baataaaea at a bridal 
pMweMMwi htag ad the AlHed Aste 
O aSita  Fedo AMo, CaUf., and a 
personal gift was presented to 

Solo.
Mxa. Odd Lhancnid, aunt of the 

bride0 R>oni-to>be, waa boot ess at 
a ntisoeilaneoua riMwrcr held 
her home in Haifc Ridge, m .

Mss. Roberi AnttUa and Mrs. 
W alter Mietisnn, aaigttbon of the 
Bato fomtigr at their summer home 
in Rutland. Maaa, were eo^Kwt' 
Bases at an adtanoon lawn party 
a t Mrs. Andtha’a oottage at De-

Mrs. Rdhald Thariault of 961W. 
Center 8 t  and lO si JudMh But- 
fanfleU o f Betheeda, Md., 
oo-boetesBea at 
Obower held od Hks. Tbertault’a
honwt.

RDai ia lo, donghder o f lir . and 
lb s . Paul W . Balo, wM baoome 
the bride of Harold J. linnem d, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Reld&r lin  
narud of Chystal Lake, HI., on 
Aug. 10  in tite Ihnmanuel Lutfaer- 
OB Church.

MANCflESTfSR E V E N I N G M A N C H B S m t ,  OOimw FRIDAT, JULY 19^ .
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Senate Sets Machinery 
For Treaty Inspection

Firehouse Function Dictates Design

-------   <
(Oeatteaed trem Page Om )

Tha treaty already has the sup-
port of Foreign Relations Chair-
man J. W. Fulbright,' D-Aric., and 
of Atomic Committee Chairman 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I.

Pastore told a reporter that he 
anticipated “ serious objections on 
the p ^  of some sincere and well- 
informed individuals,”  but that 
the treaty will be ratified if Pres-
ident Kennedy makes a fight for 
it.

The President is expected to try 
to drum up broad public support 
for the agreement in tala radio- 
television address to the nation 
tonight.

“ I firmly believe if the P r u -
dent of the United States, as 
commander-in-chief, puts the full 
prestige of his poeitkm behind this 
agreement there la no question in 
my mind that the treaty will be 
ratified,”  Pastoire aald.

"With the consummation of this 
agreement, the world can breathe 
more easily without the contami-' 
nation peril.”

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., a 
member of tile Foreign Relations 
Committee, long an advocats of 
an agreement banning taste that 
contamlnata the atmosphere, pre-

Acted that “ almost the entire 
United Nationa membetahlp will 
become parties to this agreement 
in 13 'months.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader, also a member of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
called initialing of the treaty “ a 
tremendous day tor aU of human-
ity ."

RepubUcans generally took 
more cautious' uproach.

8en. John merman Cooper, 
R-Ky., said he would like to see 
an effective test ban treaty ratl- 
fled and “ it 1s incumbent on the 
administration to glvo all mem-
bers the fullest Information on 
this before the debate begins.”  

Sen. Karl H. Mundt, R-S.D., 
a Foreign Relations ' Committee 
member, said he would approach 
the matter “ with an open mind 
and a hopeful heart" giving carS' 
ful study “ to make sure that our 
national interests and our national 
security are fuSy protected In mnjr 
treaty which ntight be ratified ”  

Outrimt oppositlan has be< 
voiced ^  Sen. Barry Gbldsrator 
R-Aris., a mambar o f tha A m otl 
Forces Committee.

” 1  eonid not vote tor Vm  draft

treaty that was shown a* ^  
morning,”  hs said a ^  ***J!?̂ * 
•ppearsnce before th  ̂ oommlttoe 
earUer tWs waok. ,

Soiato RepubUoan L a a te  ®v- 
«r«tt M. J*
not indicated what 
wUl be.
treaty will evoke oonslderabie 
debate In tha Sonata.

j Pqlice Arrests

Mltobeli J. T u ^ . *** 
oond Rd., loot night waa 
with mtorication. He posted a $26 
bond while awaiting 
in  C ta^ t Court 12 , Mtewdieswc, 
on Aug:. 6.

Alan J. Cburiia, S*. 
by Rd., and Jon L, N oiria *2, «  
S X S rieM e Rd., *t ^  
night wera each «harjped w ro 
ipeedli«. The arrests stemmed 
from sn onslght clocWng by poMce 
who r^iortod that the two motor-
ists were racing each other along 
E. C « t« r  S t Both case# wHl 1» 
pcwaented in Mancheoter’s arcu it 
Court 12 cn Aug. 6.

Cteries C. Bctmdb, 9 1, o f 168 
Htitotown Rd., yerierday at a^ u t 
9 pan. waa obarged with niaW ^ 
an tanpccper lone change end fail-
ure to ostry a registration. The 
oireot oUtnmad frxsn an on-sight 
haddemt on Hawley S t Schaub 
wM have hla case presented in 
Idsncheoter’a CSroutt Court 12 on 
Aqg. S.

When the town directors ap-i 
proved the apprc^irietion of $380,- 
000 for oonstruotion of a new cen-
tral ttretoouee at a spedal business 
meeting Tuesday night, it was 
over objections from citizene who 
challenged the site, the cost and 
the armiteotural style.

The site, seid opponents, in the 
Momiclpai Bulidtaig peurUng lot, 
would rob the town of vahiahle 
parking apace and offloe expan- 
sioQ space.

The cost, some said, was too 
high 'When compered to a recent 
sddition to the Eighth DM riot 
flrebouse.

The style; otheni said, was pur-
portedly modem, and might mash 
with neighboring public buUdinge 
—to 'Which Oeoeral Manager Rich-
ard Martin replied, “ When they 
built the Taj Mahal, somebody 
protMUy sold, *Ihat thing wiU 
never fit m wtih the locri archl- 
teoture’.’*

Howcrver, townspeople appearing 
at tha pubte beating said that 
they not know what the buUd- 
ing kxiked Woe, and said they 
thought the taapayen should 
know what they are buying.

The design o f the new central 
firehouse was prepared by Arnold 
Lawrence, architect, 571 Porter 
S t, as one of several alternatives 
put before the town building com-
mittee.

Two basic styles were developed 
for the building, with a number of 
Indtvldua] variations on each.

The colonlsLl style, favored by 
slightly less than half o f the build-
ing committee, waa evsntiully 
ruled out as being too expensive.

It would have required a more 
expensive peaked or hipjied roof.

iinA a cornice running around at^dtxxuge rocm Is behind the wofrb
least three sides o f the construe 
tion.

The variant of the modem ar-
chitectural style that was select-
ed waa a blend of features that 
the building committee members 
liked, and promised to be consider-
ably less expensive.

n ie  exteiior of the finished de-
sign is characteristic of contem-
porary architecture, with architec-
tural detail showing the important 
functions that occur within the 
building.

Hie moot obvious external fea-
ture tells ths most about the use 
of the building—the three garage 
doors which f i^ t  on the three fire 
truck hoys.’

Above the dOMs Is a strip 'win-
dow, lighting the firemen’s lounge, 
kitchen, and the clerk’s office.

The funcfttonol oenfeni fior fire-
house opetolttone are the wnJteh 
room and Fhe Clfief W. CUfford 
Maoon’a offloe. Ttm e ocotqiy the 
flnft and second finer, reepectlve- 
ly, at the fronlt com er o f the build- 
tng. BYou tha outride, the ar- 
ctaSteot has made these oentew  the 
fiocuB o f the dosgm  seMtaig them 
off from  the hrtm veneer of the 
rent of the buRilag with an oerer- 
lay o f pre-coat stone sbeeitliing.

Pre-cuat atone Is euetuafiy con-
crete, into 'wMoh a oosme mix-
ture o f robk has been hnbedded 
to penvide an intereaUng texture.

A  rimilar band o f pre-ccuS atime 
to aat in tins eMe waB near the 
rear, and denotes a  atairoaae w6th- 
In the biriting.

Inatda on the flrat lloor.

room, imeked up in tUm by a 
age room tor extra eqiapment and 
a hose weriiiiig and drying room, 
where etoctric hose drying appeum- 
tus win be inrialled. A projec-
tion at the rear bouaea the signal 
equipment.

On the second floor, the chiefs 
aflloe to atbariied to a rocord 
room. Behind tMa are two 001- 
cere’ rooeuB.

Over the engine boya are the 
crewsr’ quaitere. Atong the Sroiit
o f the buildtng ore clerk’s ofBoe. 
Idtohen, and a 37 by S9 fioot
lounge.

In the middle o f the buOdbig to 
the firemen’s txSMts and abuwm , 
and a locker room. The boric 
section o f the second floor aon- 
 aare a 90-mraa downitoey.

The taiterior to, for tha morî  
part, walled in painted nmaonry 
iflooha, coated fior watetprooilng 
in the downstaira aectico.

Upatalra, floors are o f vinfft aa- 
beatoa tile, end oeWnga at eoous- 
tioal tile. PumiriilngB wfl! be aup- 
piled separately.

The biMldiqg tiaelf la at steel 
Cname conatruoUon, wMi the woHa 
of masonry bloolc. It wiS be lo-
cated at the western edge o f the 
Miunidpal BiMldtag parldfig lot. 
cloae to the stares at Center and 
Trotter Sta., and will require the 
demriltlon of the present paMto 
'wedfiare building.

 nafiSc slgnala wfil be set to 
stop trafifle on Center Bt. and at 
the Juncture at OenUr and Main 
Sts. when fire apparatua tonres 
the buUdiiig.

BOB’S
WaOINB SERVICE
Immediate em ergency Sanrlee!

E LE C T R IC  — O A S
643-240S... 649-7578

Welding tram 1 A M . to t  PJII. 
No Job too U g or too snail.

Located la  The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
A t 970 Hartford Bd. 

Maaokeater

EUROPE *104 ” sevl*g ovw bKRvkhial ford!

A T  M A R L O W S !

4-6-6 Drawsrs 
Ndtmsg Blairie Finish 

from $29.95

• EAST TERMS

861 Main St.,

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimafes On:

BmiMINOUS ASPHALT k v iN f i
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STAOIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% mSURED

DE M A IO  BROTHERS SINCE 1996

TEL. 648-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

SE T T . 2 7 , 1 9 6 1  Vo L o H o v io  o o  R o o o V iM  R O T T IR D A M ** 

O C T . 2 4 , 1 9 6 3  fr o m  S e o th o m p tm i o r  P ob oleR S  "Q U E E N  M A R Y " 

$ 3 1 2 .7 5 *  piRS p o r t  t o x o t — S F I O A L  P A R T Y  R A T i! 

• r o o p  o r  hkR vM R al L coid  A rrcR ig o m oRtB A v o R o b lo .

D o ily
oHvorh

" W o llo
H o r a T o
Sonrico

C A LLo rW R IT li G L O B E ^ R A H A M  TOURS, INC .
is s  ooN O T m rn oN  p l a x a

HAR9TORD 9, OONN.
TEL. SSS-SSST

Read Herald Advs.

lOW iST PRICES ANYWHERE
on these writl0 n warranty used can!

EN IK> F M O D EL Y EA R

4 8  C A R S  M U ST  BE S O L D  
TH E TIM E T O  BU Y IS N O W !

NEW 1963 CHRYSLER
N E W P O R T  M
4 -D O O R  SE D A N  H

Automatic Transmissim 
—Power Steering.

1963 DODGE
2 M O R  SE D A N

2964
DeL la Manchester

*1995With Heater. Not 
Compact —Full Size.

DeL In Manchester

M A N Y  M O R E  A T  R A R G A IN  PR IC E S 

I S P IC IA L  P R IC E S  O N  USED C A R S  |

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
W  O M IU N P  n . IM N C H E S T E Xto

FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL...
LOOK OVER OUR USED CAR BUYS

M A R K
a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g

DMVK

’A LU SUM M ER I

M A R K  I V

• UptoaSinoiillM to
M r.

e ' Coolafast, 
dehomkflfiea.

o n il iikiiiitl siilIRR

24 Months sr 
24,000 Mils 
Warranty

357 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER— 643-24441 
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY tH  5:30—  

WED., THURS., FRI. tin 8— SATURDAY t i l  4 P.M

[TDRO

CHEVROLET
Oon'vertlble. V-8. Automatic, Power Steering, 
Radie, Heater, Whltowalto.

CORVAIR
3-Door Sport Coupe. S-Cylinder. Automatic, 
Radio, Heater, Hiicket SeaU, Whitewallo.

1958 CHEVROLET IROOKW OOD
i-Doar StotioB Wagoa. T-S. Automatle,
Radto, Heater.

*61 MERCURY COMET CUSTOM . . .  $1398
2-doort 8 cylinder, standard, radio, heater.

*61 CHEVROLET BEL A IR ...................$1695
4-door, S cylinder, automatic, radio, heater. Low mile-
age.

'61 CORVAIR MODEL "7 0 0 " ............. $1495
4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, heater.

*61 FORD F A LC O N .......................... $1395
4-door, S cylinder, standard, radio, heater. .

*61 RAMBLER CLASSIC CUSTOM . . .  $1695
4-door S passenger station wagon, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, radio, heater, luggage rack. Real, real sharp.

'61 CHEVROLET B ISCAYN E........... $1545
4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, heater. Low, low 
mileage.

'61 CHEVROLET IM P A LA ............. . $2095
Convertible V -8. Automatic, radio, heater, whitewalla.

'61 CHEVROLET IM P A LA ............... $2095
2-door hardtop V -8. Automatic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, ra^o, heater, whitewalls.

'60 RAMBLER AM ERICAN ............. . $ 845
2-door, 6 cylinder, standard, heater. Clean, clean, 
clean.

'60 CHEVROLET BISCAYN E........... $1295
2- doOr, S cylinder, standard, radio, heatOT,

'60 FORD GALAXIE .................... $1595
Cou'vertible V -8. Autcmatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, whitewalla

'60 FORD THUNDERBIRD ................. $1995
3- door hardtop V-8. Antomatic, power oteerlng, pow-
er windows, bucket seats, radio, heater, whitewalla

'60 CORVAIR M O D a  "700" ............ $1195
4- door, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, beater,

'59 VOUSW AGEN MICRO feUS . . . .  $ 995
9 pasoenger bus, 4 cylinder, standard, beoftor. Runa 
Ulta new,.

'59 YOUSW AGEN  DELUXE ..............$ 995
2- door, 4 cylinder, standard, radio, heater,

'58 CHEVROLH D ELRAY ............. ; $ 795
3- door, S ^Under, automatle, heater.

HERB YOU ARE, T&B UNIT EY1S.TONEV 
BEEN I/X m iN O  FOB.

I'61 CHEVROLET CARRYALL . . . .  $1895
• paaronger V -8. Autematie, radio, heater. Runs 
aa Bloa as it looka

STOP IN  A N D  H N D  TH E B A R G A IN  YO U  W A N T

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 M AM  ST. T B . 649“5238 M A N C H E S m

Hebron

D em ocratic 
T icket Nam ed

A n n o u n c e  E n g a g e m e n ts

Nofnineea to the Democratic 
riate o f town officen  named at 
the Democtmtic caneus Wednesday 
evening are: first selectman. Nel- 
OOQ Carrier; adectman John Kuiy- 
aych; tax coUector. M n. Dor-
othy Keefe; town c l e r k ,  town 
treasurer and agent o f town depo-
sit fund, incumbent. Republican 
Mrs. Gharies P. Miner, endoned by 
tha ' Democratic party; board of 
education.' six-year tom . Hra 
Henry A. Jonrs and M ra Diane 
Kearns; unezpired term. John M. 
Bell; board o f assessors. Joseph 
Fill; board of tax rritew, J e rr^  
Porter; zoning board of appeals, 
1S63-1968, U. WaUace ^eideur; 
planning and zoning commission. 
Richard K eric: board of finance, 
six-year term. Gordon D. LassoW; 
unexpired term. Howard E. Por-
ter: constablea Bruce Keefe. Louis 
Bellone Jr., and Jules Rebilisrd.

Ctonirh News
Church services Sunday will be; 

Hebron First Oooregational, 10
a.m.: Gilead Congregational, 9 am . 
Sunday schools will not reopen 
until fall. The Rev. John N. Cross, 
pastor, will occupy both puipita 
and wtu take for his s e r m o n  
theme. “H ie Day of the Lord.”

St. Peter's Eptacopsl Church, 
one service at 9 am ., -with Holy 
Oommunion. the Rev. Gmdon W. 
Weeman. rector, pfficiating.

Gradoattaa Day
This week marks the cloae o f 

the Red Ckuro and PTA-epom 
•d mrimming pwiffam  at Azneban 
lake. All mrsnttem o f the ch 
ee are to report Monday to 
oetve oertifioaaeB from Itie 
riruotor. Steven Stanek. 'The 
aenkir kfe saving group w4B re-
port at 9 to U am .; begtonere, 
11:15. Grades 1 thitn^^* begin- 
nere S. 11:30 am .; intfrmwrttotra, 
1, 2 and 3. 11:45 am .; ewiiiinwre. 
1, 12. noon: awkninera 2. 12:15
pm .; Junior life saving. 12:30 pm .

A t F'Coaa Sraatear^
Mias Barbara Levine, a Region-

al High Sdmol sophomore, to rep- 
reeentlng the high sten t defatote 
ckto at a  two arrit dehate con- 
fietenoe at the Univetsriy o f Obn- 
necticot. Ih e oonfenenoe to baaed 
on dervekjptng  dthgtlng  kaOtira and 
work on the natianal dOfaote topic. 
“ Mednore," tor the 1963-54 school

Aa rooea Ifibea peco iee and oth- 
sr flowers bare ^van ue the go-
by. comes the apiendto tigee'-l&y, 
a memtoev o f the Mly fkmBy that 
holds on later than the ethers, and 
to just now cumtog into ks own. 
Tineas are aim In bloom, and the 
firogrant wollllawrer to filling the 
oh- wttli perfmne.

Manchester E\-ening HceaM 
Hebron coiuependfnt, 3Itos S oan  
n. r iodlftoa. trl rphene 228-3454.

The engagement  o f Miss B a z^  
bara Ann Kuryan of Mansfield to 
Robert Michael Churilla o f Man-
chester has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kury-
an of Mansfield.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and 
Mra. George Churilla. 82 Foxcroft 
Dr.

Mias' K uo’on is a 1959 graduate 
of Edwin O. Smith School. Storrs, 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Churilla to a 1969 
graduate o f Manchester iBgfa 
School and attended Grove City 
(Pm.) College, where he was a 
member o f Beta Sigma fraternity. 
He recently conqileted a six 
month tour o f duty with the UB. 
A ir Force Reserve in Texas, and 
to assigned to ikity at Bradley 
Pield. Both are eerptoyed at the 
Research Lriboratories, division of 
United Aircrart Ooip., Bast Hart-
ford.

A Nov. 9 wedding to plannsd.

Andover
 r.

Mr. and Mra. Louie J. Pouliot of 
Bast Hartford have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ruth J. Pouliot, to Ross D. 
(hark, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carle- 
ton H. Caark o f 90 Mountain Rd.

Miss Pouliot, a 1960 graduate of 
Bast Hartford High School, at-
tended the Uid'versity of Hart-
ford, and is enqiloyed as a secre-
tary by Lumley, Dennant and 
Oo., H sitford. Mr. (Tlark graduat-
ed from Mmichester High School 
in 1956 and the UnlversHy of 
Hartford in 1961. He ia employed 
as a production engineer by Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Cbrp., Etost Hartford.

No date for the ivedding 
been set. Bradford Bachrach photo

Valer to Attend 
AFT Workshop

VFW Plans Drive 
For New Members

Hospital Busier, 
Report Indicates

Manchester Memorial Ho^iital 
is buster than ever, potiewta are 
staying sligliUy tongor, but are 
uadeogoiag fewer apetnUans hoo- 
pitsl atatiatics ritow.

*<knleslnne tor the past year 
totaled ISJ90, and the days of pa-
tient care S6,'46S. Lost year ad- 
nY—’ -nr were 9A6S, obd days o f 
patient oore were S0Jf74.

Btetiatice for the month of June 
riwer an anrerige o f 3S7A patiento 
daily, as agakiat 291.7 m June, 
1982. BirUie ware up by tm  over 
loot year, with a total o f 131 for 
the month. Highest nuntoer of par 
tiente on any day was 349, agaiiist 
243 a year ago.

A'verage days' slay per potto 
was iq> aiigtatly from 62 to 6A, 
but operatioas pei fowned w« 
down considerably, fkom 519 a 
year ago to 437 in June. The num-
ber o f emergency ant-patiento 
Jiai^ed more then 300. In June, 
1962. SSS persons were treated; 
tins year there were 899.

The Veterans of Foreign W ^  
will have a special rally and brief-
ing for poet commanders, quarter- 
msstera and membership chair-
men from the 3rd. 4th snd 6th dis-
tricts on Aug. 2 St 8 p.m. at the 
VFW  ̂ Home. 608 E Center St

Frank Sturges Jr . Department 
of OjnnecUcut commander; Ed-
ward Burnham, department adju-
tant and quartermaster; and Sam 
Oliver, department junior  rice 
commander, will be the guest 
speakera at the ktekoff-rally of a 
memberriiip drive. Donald May-
nard of Manchester. 3rd distrifct 
commander, will be the toastmas-
ter.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Ander- 
son-Shea Post will serve refresh-
ments following the business 
meeting. Edwin Edwards. Junior 
vice commander, will be chairman 
of the rally, assisted by Patrick 
Humphrey. quartermastM', as co- 
chairman. Mra. Mary LeDuc, Mrs. 
Ruth McCann. Mrs. George Eca- 
beii, Mrs. Charles Hirth. Mrs. 
John Vince. JIrs. Olive Ray and 
Mrs. Donald Maynard win serve 
on the committee.

Robert Voter, ohakman of the 
Manoheeter Federatkn of Teoch- 

f peraonnel poUotoo oommittee, 
wW be the MFT delegate to the 
fiKtfa American Federation
at Teaoben worttshop at the Unl- 

rrity o f Connecticut July 30- 
Aug. A

Yater, a muale todfclier a f Man- 
cbeetor High School,  was aleo drie- 
gate iMlt year to the week-kmg 

nuner event, ichloh to eponsored 
bgr the Unlve irity Labor Education 
Center.

Toploe fonglog from *t3oUec- 
ttve BargBlning”  to “ the N e w 
Madiiemattoa’’ wiU be examined by 
ths 40 teecher- unkxrists who are 
topeotod to aftend firom Omnecti- 
out. Meseechueetta, HUnois, and

Higtoights o f the woriubop w4U 
include a talk on oonrununlty to- 
tegtation by Richard Parrish, vice 
prrstrtmt of the AFT at New 
Yortc (Sty, and an address by Da-
vid Pinaky, director o f the Oon- 
neotksut Bureau of Labor Statis-

GOP B arbeciie 
Slated Sept. 7

The-Republicari Town Committee 
iwiH hold its fourth annual “ Baa- 
Baa Qua’’ on Saturday, Sept. 7, 
at the home of Theodore C. Wright 
on R t 6. In the event of rain, the 
‘IBaa-Baa Que’’ will be held the 
same day at the elementary 
sohool.

Oommittee chairmen are: Tick-
ets, Theodore C. Wright; food, 
Mrs. Winston Abbott; coffee, 
George Nelson, J. O iyler Hutchin-
son and Benjamin Foreman; cook^ 
ing, John B. Hutchinson and Max^ 
well B. Hutchinson; beverages, 
George Munson; plates and uten-
sils, Mrs. Richaiti ^ d ie ; tables 
and ohaire, Peter Maheggia; clean 
up, Walter Weir and Montague 
V ^ite; door prizes and traffic, 
Clarence Custer; and publicity, 
Mrs. Eleanor Dickinson and E. 
William Ginn.

Tickets wdll be a-vailable from 
all memibere of the Republican 
Town Committee, and membere of 
the Andover Republican Women’s 
dub, who will also assist wiith the 
‘'BaanBaa Que.”

Summer Festival Set 
(General Chairmen Patrick 

Welch and Andrew Gasper repiM't 
that everything appears to be in a 
"GO” condition for the third an-
nual Summer Festival of St. Co- 
lumba’s (Church. The festival will 
be held tomorrow during the hours 
of 2 to 10:30 p.m. at Columbia 
Center. The grounds crew have 
prepared the booths and the light-
ing system has been installed.

The 1963 event is billed as the. 
Festival of Fun and a special treat 
is in store for children. Gifts of 
toys and transistor radios will be 
made to children throughout the 
day. Any child 16 years old or 
younger is elig;ible. Awards wrill be 
made at 5. 8 and 10 p.m.

Following the second sitting a t 
the ham supper, bingo will be 
played at 8 p.m. in the church 
hall. The supper, food sale and 
bingo are sponsored by the ladies 
of the parish, with the C7TO girts 
helping as waitresses.

Rcfreehmrtite will be avatiable 
on the grounds during the day, 
w«tta Jim M un«y at the grtH, as- 
risted by Frank Miarciiisa.

Ticket chsitmen Nick Lanaaloi.- 
ba and Pet Ploard early
returns of festival tickets. Osip- 
tains of bootha end grounds are; 
Arthur Pepin, Joe Kurcinik, Jeric 
Laws, John Malecky, Henry Wro- 
bUnski, Emil Miailek, Ben S w  GHa- 
oomo, Martin Sauer, John Lester, 
Bob OaflazBo and Thomas O’Brien.

Maochesier Bvening H e r a 18 
Andover 4x>rrespondent, Margery 
Mootaiidon, telephone 742-8012.

Sweden to Need 
More Engineers

STOCKHOLM — Sweden’s need 
of engineers will increase even 
more than expected, aooording to 
new esUmates by the Iribor Mar-
ket Board, a public agency, and 
an official committee studying sec- 
onctory education.

In 1960 the country had 90,000 
snglneers, about 118,000 will be 
requ-red in 1966 and 158,000 in 
1070.

uxuptote seteefion

Stoves
^  C A N D I E S

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 MAIN ST.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Aeross From Eirst National 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 
16-Lb. W asb^2Sc 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$1.75

15%  in TextUe*

HRASILJA—Brazil’s tm ile  ki- 
du^-v provides  work fior more 
than '800,000 peofrie. Ahnoet 15 per 
cent of the nation's manufiactir- 
Ing output to in textiles.

OWMIKS nrOBTIHET

SAVE
JS *1 T r  » 3

I R O N  FI REMAN

I f i j  C U S T O M  

| l  M a r k U

l l l j  O'-
'  t a

b c  I. h ^

cY a b M e tr icC o

Heatis*1 ocfcc<riB teefi^ 
Boce btSarrs firing periods, 
sod not wasted op the dnra- 
aey. 'thoesands of owneis 
icpoit exetftkmal ofl sav- 
joas. No soot BKans that 
S T iM e  o f aiwat 90% of

F tg a r t f  R k Sm h e .

I I
, OOKN. 

-TU . 888-8

E-S
W RAP YOUR HOME IN  BEAUTY THAT LASTS FOR AGES

w ith U m V S m G

S l l  THi AMAZING f  IBI AND W A T R  
' TISTIN YOUR OWN HOMII

I fhiS PuBshs flw oriOhil'B
I to • hsthf toctonr-fhhM j 

nMKRjpf yMirltoMRa
• n Wmh w  
ImM Im ptmtu.

part gI I

ULL i l  MML CNTN « U f i l l  HIS HOME SURVEY!
34lr. $M«lN

T E L  643-8438

HOII^^IYOOWN

Atlantic Coast IndustricG '  
Post Offloe Box 162, Boltoa 

eWTUMM
Hmm Im* ••e'RiMWnR ml twasasesi 
MGitf. I DriUsrftGHA *MG it HG

To Complete \€Mir Casual Look

H eav

Shetland Kidt

All Wool

CARDIGAN

S A ^ T A T E R

$ ^ . 9 9

Tes. bMHtiful heavy knit soft 
Shetlands that are low prK«L 
efioGse frem Na'sy. Brown. Lod^i, 
Bed. Oatnleal and Blue Heather. 
So b s  34 to 40.

6

Also V-Neck and Crew Neck PuUovers

S5.99

Discontinued

S t a l e s

Reg. $10.99 to 

$15.99

Now Onlv

J
1 'o. K, » 1 2

99

Horry in for big savings on 
America’s favorite footwear I 
Ehessy. casual, tailored styles. 
AH heel heights. All mate-
rials. All colors. .AI! sizes, 
bdt not in every style and col-
or. All sales HnaL

NAMf___

ADOUSS-

L J . iLLT—SyL .   : —  -  J
AS LOW  AS $3.00 WEEKLY FOR 1.000 SQ. FT.

ATLANTIC COAST INDUSTRIES
T B . 643-8430—ROUTE 44A. BOLTON, CONH.

S A L E !
Special Group

Ladies^

__

e.

-   

V . & --a ’tp *r̂  •
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MauujjpgjMOTro jco. imc

iCncbester, Coen.
;  R K T t e s s B s
.  PidiUahera

ftaodad Oetobar 1. U81
krwT Errauig Except 
BoUdar*. Enters at the

___ at llancheiter
OaM Mali Matter

Conn, ai

■DBBCaUPTION RATES 
Pajalda in Advance

Om  Tear ............................
Six tioBtha ...........................
Shraa Moatba ......................
Otia lEoiith ..........................

plknnins an ad iM t, at nM hiai: 
Maadoav neoct y m r is Mboat to  
wftfadraw. .

If that happans, the vaanaiit 
apace thua rwleaaatl may he 'talian 
over by a French croup ar «■ - 
hlbitore. who tyould themaeivee 
succeed a pretnoue French croup 
which left the Fetr a f w  monthi. 
af:o.

Beyond mich headaches, which 
ihCvolve the queettion of junt htw 
reprf^entative a world'» faar thie

EaHt, West Hail Ban, 
France, China'Doin'

* A  Thought for Today
Sponsored b j the Manchester 

Council of Churches

MEMBER OF 
THB AflBOCIATED PRi!:&:

ffnnr the poation of ram 
TTTDT) .visne noit

OSmnnumBt **lconted —  g ; ' — ^
g22.uu . ‘ . af^nsnsm: tat Budapest Ra- leart a partial teat ban as
U 2S '* anvwBv and it wa» achieved •despite' first step in the direction bumanl
SM whether if is really poinp to he ^  diffinmUw. cuaed again bv ty is prayi^ '  "

ttxirth openme anytvai. the -fairs ««maes of the Western

Jamee 5:16 — "The etfecttial 
fervent prayer of a righteoua man 
avaiieth much."

The man who prevails In prayer 
s) good omen for ctoaer cooperation' is rightaoua in the eyes of God. 

m the fWure He could not pray effectually if
•This IS a turning point (or hi* heart was not right with God. 

peace and prosperity." said an In- 1 , 1* Psalmist David wrote: "if I 
dian government spokesman “In -: regard iniquity in my heart the

a* ’ Lord will not hear me."
**** James refers to those whose 

prayers are earnest, fervent heart

> 0 paas.' (PaatonwiU bring M 
37:5).

Caijet
Fraderick J. Dixon Jr., 
The Salvation Am y.

Ministm- Tors-- - that. Seven times on Mt. Horeb he
theI  famou.<! president. Robert Mosa. ten Kilmnn said a total ban was

« ^ ^ S ^ ‘‘̂ * ’of"repubiSiSon*!d ' h"" »s*uring p«>plr thsd
All oiwi dlspiuchea credited to it or |
«iOt otherwl— credited in this paper i 
o«id alto the loe^ news published here.
■ “ ‘ ■ I ol republlcation of special—

herein are aleo reserved

qeiwers preferable, "bof imder the circum- PO“f®d ou* hU heart before
Sirtlm TugBBiwrta s major Cora- stances I think this was the best a n d ^ e  answer cm e '™«d

the fair is goinp to open on time munHr. ittalw. hailed the pact ss tfcrag that could happen."  ̂God poured rain upon tne earui.
next April 22 no> matter whol ru- '<b «timiJiRnr of new. danng ------------------- -̂---- 1 Effectual prayer is powerful

mn'fer iir -lewmti of peace ' EXTENDED FOKECAST prayer. We are weak because our
F-isniiit: fforragn. Bdmster SCau-’ WINDSOR LOCKS (AP>- The prayers are weak.

-  IhU seiTles eltent of N E. A 8«rv-
Î^nldlsiiers Rgireientatlves - The 

laUua Mathewr Special Axency—New 
zerii Chicaxo Detroit and Boetoii.
- IStirara AUDIT BUREAU or
CtRCULATtONE.______________ ___

siSK?S?"n,55S^r''re»"(\.ty^ror
typocraphica] error* appearing in 
•Vemieinents and other readinc matter 
in Tha Manclieater Evening Herald
. Otapiay adverdalng closing hoora: 
For Monday—1 p.m Jhiday 
For TUeaday—1 p.m Monday. 
fa r Wednesday—1 p m 
•Ptor Thuraday—1 p m Wedneaday.
FPr rWday—1 P.m. Thursday
■fpr Satmday—1 p.m. Friday __ _

Claaalfied deadline: 10:30 a.m. eeca 
Bay of potilteatlon exr*pt Saturday — 
la jB . ___

mor .says.
All this trouble began, of comwe (Cmwr de Wlu-ville repealed I'A . Weather Bureau issued this 1 ^ ritua l power is due to

back when .somebody ortfnnallv tie- Franiirv pemtion to the XatianaJ five-^> forecast for Connecticut gf prayer Itself, 
cided to stage such a fair any-
way. in spite of the fact that
Seattle had somehow managed "tn tmue hr deveiop a nuclear arsenaJ. througia Wednesday are., expected | 
get the Bureau of Internationa: 5lf atttmt th^ as long as the to average 5 or more degrees 
Expositions to sanction its exhibs qawiirs- do trot disarm, any above oormai Onatinued hot with
tlon la.st year as a "World s Farr

The lack of 
the lack

AssBiTtbWs fnrmgn affairs com- today A. minister was conducting a
mtttwc ^  -irod Preradmt Charles Tesnperaluies over Connecticut ji ĵ-vice in a small country church 
tie 'wailla + qnvermnenT would COB- durmg the 5-day period Satun^y 1  ̂ sudden eJectricail

storm, the ligbfta went out. He 
waited patiently for a few mo-

Frlday, July 26

Suddenly, A  Tonch Of Trust
The appeaiance of the text of exhibits

.the nuclear tent ban treaty negoti-
ated at Moscow makes It clear 
.'enough what this treaty is not. and 
why It may have a very good 
-chance of getting ratification in 
the United SUtea Senate without 
enoountertng oppooltion from any 
except our most extreme miU- 
.larMa and iaotationist-s.

The treaty, aince it does not for- 
■bld underground tenting, leavee 
our mllMary ndentists with the 
■feeUBg that they can go on ox- 
parknenUng' wttti nê ’̂ w'eapons for 
the ■Rlwatlon-deetruction of ways

;\wr. i» mriy a device tn crys- littie dav to day change through* 
j tBllER *tre dilferwrces* betwecB out the peniod Some normal high

T*hftt was quite s feat for Reattic rnHiuns with nuclear weap- and Joar tcfcpeiraturca are Hart'
but meant that no other wnrlrt'v: m» snC rtitmo without Them. fofxl ^4*73. New Haven 82-73.
fair could be officially sanctioned TJUmyr au immediate vom- PreapitatKO may total IcM
. .  f__Vn .  . .1 .V, I 1. meid til nil Pirkuigi But the Chi- than 2-tejJlJis of an inch near the
as such for 10 years And this hu* ittm-kert the treaty repeat- roast and or.e-quarter to ooe-half
of .sanction ha.s given many gwv- .^tlb ■■vrtiie it* wa» hemg negotiated, inch over mteraov sections as wide-
emments an official excuse Tnr aasi lug it was an Americao de- ly scattered sfcowrers throughout
not participating in Mi Moses' ee- inauiUun a U.S. poOcy of the period

„ *tmnlhaii blaniunaU** aid tn pre- ----  -------- ^
hihition next summer The result G2nnnmm»t n a t io ^
is that some of the nations whitih -nHaimg; Htet China—from deveb 
might have provided the most m- npmg muiliv wa^aroa.

Ttalar ^m es^ IWmater Attilia
„ j-.i- Ttiiranm »i ■pl'msvrl ‘piuftaind sat-will not be there at all. while

some others will be rspreseirted BnmrnlT tton Bim tanu. floor
only by unofficial groups of m-..' Hjaher iif: Went German Chancel- 
hibitors Sunradi Adenauer’s Cbriatian

„  .. TienimraSB; called the agreementOne can imagine other reasons ^
beyond the mere teck of officm: amxBnimr. a it  trm sud it must 
sanction for Eonie lack of exhHiti- mr kml! tn ■rwliening <rf Western 
Ing interest in the forthcoming tlBtenros mr tn making tlK diviscei 
.JT . df 'Semaiy uin mamt.fair. TTie epectacutar archHectiim. ^ 3 ; SteSeSqu^neral U Thant
contrivances for iroch ■ocrasinns rtw tmayi "cnaiii became a
are perhaps beginning tn oeem 1i 'iiulftti uiigtt fnr greater under-
routine and uninspired to our mod- anong * e  tag po t c t s .

. , TOaicai spnkMman .said the
em and sophisticated and much- ,  symptom <rf hope.
traveled world. It.’a even g»ttmg m> iCanallai Foreign Secretary 
no one can guarantee what the Jtaill SBamn sad the agreement

dnear.f. rniSBi an end to cold war

ments in the darkness and then 
said calmly: “The power seems to 
be off: let us pray"

To pray effectually and fervent-
ly one must be completely sur-
rendered to the will of God. Our 
wishes, plans and ideas must not 
come find. He is our Master, we 
are His servants. If we pray fer-

H a rt B id  Lowest 
F o r  Sewage Pum p
Hie apparent k»w -bidder for a 

new sewage pump tor the Town 
Water Department hi the Hart 
Pump Engineering Oo. of Newing-
ton, with a bid of «7M.

outers, whoee bide were op«ied 
in the Munioipal Building this 
morning, ere the Aetna Engineer-
ing Oo., of Aahawat, RJ., |846; 
Mlarsden and Wajwermen of Hart-
ford, (1,030; and the New England 
Pump and Machinery Co. of Quin- 
oy. Mass., $1,096.

The tads will be etudied by 
water department officials before 
a decision for award la reached.

CUSTO M -M AD E ROLL-UIi ALUM INUM 
A W N IN G S ,

Awntag width (i^dow ^H elfh t

42” . . 60”
48” 60”
54" 60”
60” 60”

D O O R CANO PIES T O  M A TC H
Width PfojectioB Price
42” 42”
48” 42”
54” 48”
72” 48” ________

f r e e  IN 8TALX1ATION— ALL COLORS

M A N C H E S T E R  A W N IN G  C O .
106 W. CENTER ST'—TEL. 64t-8*tl

KORVEMTE’S TO TRAIN 
HARTFORD (A P )—A training 

program in merohendlhlng will be 
set up for Negro and Puerto Rican 
youUM this fSl at E. J. Korvette's 
under an agreement between the 
store’s management and the Nerth 
End Community Action Project, 
In a joint statement issued after 
negotiations, NBCAP and Kor-
vette's said on the job training 
wRl be given to prepare youths

vently under these conditions "He for merohandlsli^ careers.

I  planning t o  build o r . remodel?

of Hfe. In other word.s, those who' office return will be fni ime though it reflects a as;
3>dieve hi the arms race believe more combination of midway anti soviet thinking and =
That It oan proceed under the sdeshow. And it a poaeible that hdtta. .mr the prospect of farther S

 ̂ ^  Mvi- t » » iv  Anri tbfvip people and nation* and institution* aetUmraimi.. _
J^KtaM of thie treaty. And those , ki, tir»ri nr rU>T>r. The .raproraae. only wartime tar-
“Who think that no treaty of any ^ ^  ̂  ̂ pan nc atnmic bombs, welcomed
^dnd, or any organiaatlon of any ^  wonderful ^  g»sial tear taro anth enthna-
“VlBd or anv law or any kind or: Moses' ego, which haa. ovar ihm pBOHMOy expifeaaed hope ^

of m an o f  a n v  years, accomplished *0 mm* :tl -wmliC be extended soon tn allsay clvUixatlon of man ot any, -teatng;
kind, oan keep peace in this world,’ impolilelj. nihnth Foreign Mim.ster Joseph
l»«t that such peace can be kept' ** lam* 'rotmed the msreement a

Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling See Manchester's 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ-
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation.

'fir 'A

S A V I N G S
L f O J V l V

A S S O C I A I I O V

"aaacatsTXs’t a t s i sT  r i a a a c i a t lasTiTSTiaa

Currexst a—twl Dividend 
On Insured Savings

/ 0 0 7  tA € iu M  ,/lPfcFei^, A w i * c z M 6 » D * i i » » $ w r

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

I  l l A i i r c  ^  M O N .-T U E S .-F R ID A Y
S  L i L l l t t  l l v U l  W  TYIURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NO

Pickets in Brooklyn 
Chained Together

18

■Iraady

Jobs
fmr ceat Ne- 
■ad lt-zck l- 
to pot luge

A HOME

of your own h  tha 
draom e i every fam�
ily. To buy it w# ore 
willing to pay monthly for 20 y e a n . Yet we often overlook 
our elernol home— a home that i* oire ady poid— ond I M  
,eon be ouri by accepting Chriif o i o u t  Saviour.

“ In my Father's house ore many mansions^ . .  I go fo p r a p e n 
«  place f ar you . "  John lX i2

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
286 MAIN SX„ MANCHESTER. CONNECTICTT 

"A CHURCH WITH A MISSION” 
ftOriERT J. SHOFT. Pastor

only by the procedure of having this late date, to throw crttu^l

their own country remain in pos disparagement* at the venture 31
______  Of euch etrong deterrents! i* i" the works; it can't be txm- |1
:nbbedy elee dare attack-these I «Hed: it will be much better -to ;
too are not very much alarmed by 1 ^  *  1

, . ,_ 1 I. __ ___ a flcm; we American* nave em ■thie treaty, not in its specific pro- > •
agreeable natural inatmet •kD be j
suckers for this kind nf beqpM. 
and this kind of show eod ase

.Viatona at least.
Bach feu  only the possible mood

•nd ntmoephere such a treaty _̂___
might create to the world, and, al- f " ! :
though this fear can make them' 
wMt •eeretly for the failure of this I 
treaty, K cannot sustain them in '
any open opposition to it.

So OM good reason this treaty 
wlH stand a gooA chance of ratifi- 
oatlon in the United States Senate 
is ttiat H is so weak and full of 
bdes. It doM nothing to control 
undstground eocplosione. It permits 

'î my treaty member to get out on 
; tiiros months notice, but would set

a line a continent long After "that, 
let somebody post the obvieMS Ma-
son: that two purported world is 
fairs right on top of one uartiwa 
add up to much less than one 
really good one.

Our Periled

It is quite in keeping with -the 
losing character and, if we nssn’ • -  
preas a mild opinion, the ssme- 

, , what foolish character off sur
that even the ono. . M y  

solemn New York T im . shmllfl 
place over a story nf a piojsol ter

•If the notice which was given was 
•one assy’e, or if there wae no no-
tice aiT^. And, with underground 
tests wMv involved, there is sudden-
ly no mdytion whatsoever of the 
htthsrto tfai^^y and insoluble quee- 
tieti of inap^tion.

All that reaijy has been given, tn 
'this treaty, is ''the word of three 
■nstlcns, and two of these nations

the simphficatioa of technical lan-
guage so that ordinary ydcel* ooh 
understand It the following head
line:

"SCHOLARS' PROCT:
TO BE ENGUBHED’

TLiis illustrate* a numbsr rH
I those conceits upon which mir 

-ba-ve, for some tlrqe. accused each . . .  .. , . ..^ civilization loves to feed.
■ other of being notorious for their

oofd of breaking \their solemn 
treaty word while tK̂e third na- 
tioa bos often, through history, 
been referred to with tjie adjec-
tive "pertldioue.” All three sudden-
ly trust one another, and make 
this trust, together with their mu-
tual hope for survival add whatr 

lever degree of respect they feel 
'“for the good opinion of the rest of 
* mankind, heals for a solemn 
^treaty.

AH this is not as ridioidous as 
■ it sounds, ITie truth is that there 
' has never been an enforcer of such 
-treaties stronger than the enlight- 
Tened self interest of the nations 
.tovrtved. The nature of treaties 
“never really changes. The mood 
-sad peydMdogy of nations does
- change.

Itaddenly we and Russia are 
wiHing to take each other's word 

'for sotnething, after years of pro-
- claiming that we can't trust each 
othsr.'N

It is the proce. of such negoti-
ation sad trust which may be ki- 
twistlng and significant, even 

-though, in its first current result, 
-It eentaina or achiev. almost 
jnotiiing that is really binding or 
important. Neither of us bas really 
ta ieen up a thing, in this treaty, in 
^MS far as our arms race apd our 
jpoimHellj fatal confrontation of 
eneh other is ooncemed. But the 

-Mieod sad atmosphere invoked 
riMre may lead on to other sgree- 
~jaesite which do contain actual 
tjihysioal ahd geographical adjust- 
^̂ MtsBts of the kind which could give 
^ihs prospect of psace a UtUe more 
•■seoaa hi which to root and grow.

The root of our inteUigibie. sci-
entific, technical, prof c ionai km- 
guage or Jargon is. of course, van-
ity. Iff we can use a term a litOe 
too fancy for any ordmary oitiaBii 
to understand easily, that mail .  
U.S and our profeaBioq somehow 

j  very disitlngui.shed and special 
I  Now it so hai^iens flial while 
; one half of us apecialixe m trying 
to bemuse and befuddle the other 
half of us, there is another half -iff 
us which busies itself gomg

-  N u M N r N or N k M

Z DWHeuttiM continue to league 
^he torUMOBiing Naw Tocic 
^jWuHd's Ihir, the latost aaato«

around and giving a more intelligi-
ble unintelligibility to the other 
half. ,
■There thus ensue* a running -en-

counter between the oWuscalme 
and the clanficators

In the normal course of even, 
any aelf - respecting newapapor 
plays the role of dead pan umpire 
between the two, and endeavois. 
in its own language, to give dig-
nity, tradition, and justified, con-
servative usage a break 

Then, as It has now h^ynrod. 
some jokester gets hoid of a  enn- 
troveraial item, even on the soiemn 
New Tock Times, and m ak . maok 
of both the jargonists and the amv- 
plists by informing the world "thsti 
something is to be'"Englished"

It sounds exciting, and darned 
if we don't think we'll try it Same 
time.

Meanwhiia, however, it is shvi- 
ous that language in our ta  
facM a perilous existsnne. 3f Htj 
gets its words too kmg. tlicy .q . 
kkely to - be broken up and H b^  
Ushed. If it gets its woeds -taD 
abort, it niBS tha xaft ^  haigg

T h e  P la n s  A r e  R e a d y -- -  

T h e  C o n t r a c t o r  Is  P R E P A R E D ---

A N N O U N CIN G -
P r o g r a m  o f  E x p a n s io n  

W ith P ro g r e ss iv e n e ss 

T h e  K e yn o t e

J» I S T

mm.

SI'NDAY SERVICES
Siimla.v Srhool ...................... ___ .. .  8:88
Worship Hour ...................... .......... 18:48
Voiith Fellowship ................. .......... 8:88
evanj^nltsm ........................... ......... 7W8

WT.DNESDAY
Mid-week Serrice ............... ......... 7J8

R is

off to
t s d s l

of Ctalored Peo- 
I r — ™«- to take 
I at r hoeatx. a

esR

dRy Is the

BritobsU

Oiey had been refused admittance 
tbs nravkuis nisht.

The president of the Chicago 
Board of Education and N ^ro  
l .d s f i  agreed to diaciiM open 
enrollment fenr integration of pub- 
lie acbools at a  meeting next 
Ttwedajr.

Kegioaa edntand there is de 
facto aegregathm in .Chicago’s 

schools.
At Cambridge, Md., mlUtia law 

rcatricticne. Imposed two weeks 
ago after a night of rioting, were 
eased ecnsiderably. A curfew was

____ dianged from 9 p.m. to midnight
and a ban on the sale of alddhoUcL 

* “ '^ -*?*^lbeTefaf. was lifted. ^
Neai^  half the 900-man Natkm- 

al Guard force was withdrawn. A 
ban against demonatrationa re-
mained in force as did rules for 
the Marching of vehicles and 
confiscation of firearnu.

Negro leaders in troubled 
Charleston, S.C., were trying to 
determine arho was reaiMnsible 
fi»r two protest marches which 
broke a truce. Members of the 
NAACP-sponaored Charleston
Movement said It was the result 
ot a misunderstanding.

A liaison committee - awaited 
word from Negro leaders on 
irtietber they would accept de-
segregation offers from city ot- 

edD-i<hdals. ' I
_ _  pdbHc At OolumUs, 8.C., a second Ne-

gro ^ipUed fbr admission to the 
wme of Mtoli University of South Oaro*
ef the w*~*^ j hna.

CT-: R- G. Anderson Jr., 30, of 
m-' Greenville, apparently will be ad-

mitted this fall under a previous 
federal court ruling ordering the 
enrollment of a Negro girl, 

are i Balsam in Byron De ta  Beck- 
tbe|wfth sntered the state mental

ChpC

of toa Mack aa-
Ma told to

Bolton to  88,3881

library Use 
Hikes Figure 

For Budget
The Bolton Public L i b r a r y  

budget request for the next ftscal 
year totals $5,440, an increase of 
$847 over the current figure.

Th e  Increase, ISbraiy spukeemen 
report, wlB- provide extra help to 
the Hibfary during evening bourn 
in' the school year when ftudent 
use of the Mbrary is heavy. In the 
past year, the ISirarian fewnd toe 
liitaa occupied full time assisting in 
research problems and had diffi-
culty covering the char^ desk.
As a result the library comnuttee 
hopes to be able to put two per-
sona on duty eveninga beginning 
in the fan. ; Adrestk

The library seeks minor incre-
ases in the amounts aHocated for 
such items as poetage and acquir-
ing a private telephone line. A 
$200 hike in equipment funds ie 
asked to provide for addittonai 
toetf apace. The committee {don* 
to place book shelves under the 
windows between the stack*

The Ubrary has an increasing ; 
number of borrowers, it is report- 
ed; 72 adults and 89 chUdren have’ 
been added so far this year. In 
1958, when the Ubrary was locat-
ed at the Community Hail there 
were 1,051 borrowers and a circ-
ulation of 10.196. The following 
year, in the present building, there 
were 1.108 borrowers, with a eir- 
oulation of 15.047. In 1962. the lant 
oompleite year, the number of taw- ’

Hemy w m  the * 
Jmw m Raftto 
CtaoxiRal pitfbad

In keeping with the Holmes policy of providing up-to-date funeral fadlities, 

we take pride in announcing the beginning of an extensive building and 

remodeling program designed to nearly double our present space.

As members of the O rdw  of the
jT

Golden Rule, we are pledged to 

provide modem service and fa- 

edttiea ala

—the 
Oder

This program of^JR^pansion of-

fers ample evidence that our 

pledge is meaningful, that ours 

is indeed a progressive firm.

Threugiioat the construction period, dignity will continue to be an outetanding feature 

o f Hofanes-direrted lervice*. Making these improvement* in our facilities ■will in no 

way affect the quality of our services to Manohe*ter-area families. ■*

Daring construction we wiH endeavor to keep inconveniences at a minimum.

W A S B U A jA

HOLMES
J-ju iu u u d . dtomsL

4 M  M AIN STREffT

MARK HOLMES 

HOWARD HOLMES 

ARTHUR HOLMES 

NORMAN HOLMES
1 1

GLADHHJ
Freshly Cu t O a ly

(f<>t a bouquet or twa for gift 
givlnc, for the home, to fh*W  
the ill, for rrmembraaoe.

GERAN1DMS
In Mnaeoin—red aa4 plak.

25 '  50 *

Late Cabbage, Caulifiojver, Sprout*, Koccoli 
Special! Marigolds and Zinnia?................. 35c d

AFRICAN VIOLETS 59c - - - ■ S fa r lM
Philodendran
Split-leafed

2-3’ .........................2.88
Rubber P la n t* ........2.88

Fertilizer, Peat Mo*s.

Cocoa Mulch,

Insecticide*, Etc.

YOU.BUY WITH ASSURANCE and SATISFACTION AT

Woodland Gardens
OREN DAILY TILL 9 P.M__JOHN J. ZAPADKA

M8 WOODLAND ST,— PHONE 64S-8474

mst Hegro araoled 
■ n r l  to a U-man

OtoflM M. GarroO 
■ride* awf* grabbed 
mben of the gsoaf. 
e aettve to Delralt 
total tooottog off a

Boegea. NJ.. pco-

1 b ^  aoid

hospital at Jackaon, Mias., fbr an 
czaminatioD to determine wheth-
er he ie competent to stand trial 
for the slaying of civil
tights leader Medgar W. Evers.

In Waafaington, Atty. Gen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy said that the gov-
ernment has no evidence any top 
landers of the major civil rights 
movtonoBta are Communists or 
controlled by Communists.

The statement was made in a 
letter releaeed by the Senate 
Ctonmerce Oonunittee where the 
CtaBuanniat Issue had been raised 
by ttoref Southern officials.

Bevilles Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mi*. Julian N. BovUlci > 

of Rt. 81 Coventry are holding two 
of the many hooked rugs that Mrs. 
BevlUe makee during the winter 
months. They wlU celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary Sun-
day with an open bouae from 2 to 
6 pxn. at thir home.

The couple was married July 
26, 1918, by the late Rev. R. H. 
■IWennaie, Baptist pastor, to his 
home ki Coventry. His f o r m e r  
home is now the resldonce of the 
Grant E. Toothakor family on 
Ripley HU4 Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. BevtUe are both 
80 years of age. Mrs. BevlUe was 
bom In Coventry in the home now 
oocupied by the P. R a y m o n d  
Broga faihliy, Rt. 31, which Is 
directly axnoss from their present

residence. Bevilie is a native of 
WUlimaniUc. where he was a for-
mer photographer, and later a 
madhinlst, before hie retirement 
14 years ago.

The couple are members of tbe 
Second CongregaiUonal Ohuroh. 
Coventry, and the Coventry His-
torical Society. They had a daugh-
ter, Miriam, who died In 1940.

The open house is being heW 
for friends and relatives.

C O M M U N ITY PRESS 

V A C A TIO N  N O TIC E  

Vlfill R aopM Aug . 5

V A C A TIO N  SPECIAL
(Good Now Thru August)

2 0 %  O F F
ON ALL

P H O TO  F IN ISHIN G
Color or Black and White

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NASSIFF ABMIS STORE) 
991 MAIN ST.—64S-7869

lor Crockett’s 
roe catcher.

'a wen tbe fiito pony 
league ptoy-offf gawte with a  8 to 
5 Tietarr eeur Oodto’a  K «  » a -  

Jecr MaxweB 
Id Jon Treat 

1^, toi^se raua The teaans wiB 
play again tmnorrow a f 3 psa- to 
the fV entiy  field.

b r i n g  y o u r  nex t
P R E S C R I P T I O N

H E R E

C O UR TE O US

DELIVERY-
r W  UBHW i^U' nww - ■ .

eunfUSed yeatentoy h r  tbe aaxasw t . 
at tbe Disiew letii cenens noCe «si 
board ef etonwtiaa posts, tbe flg- 
mro toMNdd bare read: HsroM : 
Dorcberan. 4fl: ^Uol Brcseii 4 A ^n - 
fortonatcly. tbe two-poiot dafer^' 
sore dhl noe appear to pa tot: Men- ; 
tica] rotes were htoed.

PINE
CENTER

PHARMACY
.— M ANCH ESTER

B t—
j OaR StiAaawy's for teal etoafe 
to Botton area. Ch8 848-8141 er 

|64»-4S18

I AdvertiaenscBt
Farm ftesfa vegetaUea oweet 

iootii picked twice daily. Lyndale 
Stand. Roote 44A. Button.—T>i 
443-5881.

R om d  T m x  i

SALT LAKE O T T  
become tbe 3Mb atsti 
afittoiaa ftoWto tbe 
hjgbwwy-mer tnxee to

IFLETCHEB B A S S  CO. o f  man^ es t er
188 WKST MIDDLE TURNPIKE |  849-7878

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
CLASS. THINK OF FIETVHEB

CORNER DURANT ST.

LA R G E Q U A R TB tS T O  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
riJENTY OF FRONT .\.VD RE.AR PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TO P S

Utah

m m m

985 M A IN  ST. - TEL. 643-5171 - O PEN  9 A.M. TO 5 :80 P.M. - CLOSED  

Mo n d a y s ! w a t k i n s -w e s t  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  - t e l . 649-7196

I W atlUtu.
^ [ M I - A N N U A L

F U R N I T U R E

AOa&
miU.

TIMELY BEAUTY HINTS
p r e s e n t e d  BY

'Sflaim W L sfeutiL
b e a u t y  a i d  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  

W ESTO W N p h a r m a c y

Although the shaping and car-
ing ot eyebrows can be one of the 
more diilicult grooming skills to 
acquire, once this la mastered It 
will result in new facial beauty 
for any woman. To acquire this 
skill, beauty authorities suggest 
the following pointers: Eyebrows 
should fit the face that wears 
them, so for the best guide, follow 
your natural brow line and then 
improve upon this basic shape.
For variations of style, study 
those worn by high fashion mod-
els. If your eyebrows grow wild,

* by all means control them with 
tweezers but, for beauty’s sake.- 
keep the arch high by plucking 
from below. Be sure you are tak-
ing only stray hairs, and don't 
forget the area between the 
brows. The natural plaoe for ey'e- 

' brows to start is directly In line 
with the inside comers of the eyes.
Before penciling, be sure the en-
tire brow is clean and free from 

”■ • make-up. A sure way to remove
any particles is with an eyebrow 
bruoh or a clean mascara brush.
Now, shape and supplement the 
natural line of your brows with an 

• automatic Fine Line Eye Pencil, 
using short hair-like strokes in a 
color that compliments your nair 

_  and skin coloring. For best results,
emphasize the arch of your brow*, 
and If needed, extend the line 
slightly.

•v d e s t o w m
ph a r ma c y

-  4 M .^ b k R T P O i»  R O A H -^ q

YO U ARE M ISSIN G A N  
E X C ITIN G  SPORT

IF YOU HAVEN'T VISnCD V B N O N  H D M G 
STARLES. LOCATED A T 1HE V BUIO N M D  

OF LAKE SH E ET
From UtoThrotoc, take Vera—  Btnat to ftoatfb Rto * ^  Rtto
then Phoenix Stoeef  to the ftrto few  •*■■«*•. Ib te  rtSto ea I  
— AND YOU ABE THERE!
We otter the «Be*t ■edilt haroe* to 3 ^  8 
800-feot ihew ring pnab* tmr tte e M ira

KIDS! WE HAVE ANOIHER E A IY C O LT—
 ̂ A N A P A LO O S A 

TM. 44T-9MS
OpMHMd h r K .Y.G . K A N C a  DIC .

MIRRORS (F irvp ia c* and Do or) 
PICTURE F R AM IN G (a ll typos) 
W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE H .W X IN STOCK
M EDICDIE C A R M ETS and SHO W ER D O O RS

ESCY1M.4TCS GL4DLY GIVEN
rm *wxT» SATURDAY 1 PJi.— CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JI NE. JULY and AUGUST

5 -YE A R SERVICE
i f  O N  S E A L B  

H F R IG E R A T IN O  

SYSTEM  

i f  O N  PA R T S  i f  O N  L A I O R

Sleep like

you would in a “r S
_ I -  support; non-sag edges.

fine motel or hotel!

D e l u x e  C o n t r a c t  B e d d in g  4 9 ^^
• ach piece .

V I U I E  M T D

USED CARS
1962 TEN PES r LEW W S 
1961 T-BIRD 2 ^  totMip 
1991 GHEV. IN P A U  ~
1961 V.W. GHM 2-6 
1961 OLDS. D-862-4MrhMrih8 
1960 FORD V-t STATION WASON 
1959 GADHIAD C A d to rh aiA lig  
1959 MERGEDES H * M  219 44tor 
1959 O L I ^  I t  IM M ai S a to  
1957 OHEV, V 4  STATION WAGON

T R 0S I F B E E
CUSTO M  2 -D O O R  

REFRIGERATOR

it

$1795
$1595

H olds and motds are extra de-
manding in the bedding they buy. 
Due to the < amount o f etMistant," 
heavy nae-it receives, bedding must 
have. (1 ) heavier gauge inner- 
f fw inf nnits far proper support, 
(2 ) iKDper fiimness without sacri-
ficing comfivt, (S ) sturdier etm-

struction for long life, (4) proj^r 
ventilation and hygienic interiofs. 
For the first time you can now buy 
this ^ lip s e  contract bedding, arid 
at S ^ i-A n n u a l Salelprices. Twin 
pr full sizes, mattresses or box 
springs, $49.96 each.

V

Eebpee Contract Division’Mattress with (1) 242-coil, 
heavy gauge innerspring unit, (2 ) extra cotton felt, 
(8 ) cotton treated to avoid mildew, (4 ) prebuilt bur-
den, (6 ) cord handles, (6 ) metal air vents, (7 ) extra 
high unit, (8 ) specially constructed matching box 
spring foundation, (9 ) heavy 8 oz. ticking. Here’s 
hotd-motel qhality at a  budget price! Full or ^ i n  
fixes, box springs or mattresses, $39.96 each piece.

l i / /  U  p . . ^ .

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS *

1962 METEOR
'V’-S 4-Door Sedan, 
heater, automatic 
■Ion, power ■teerlag. lA w  
mileage. Looks and drive* Okr 
new. Speeial this 
weekend

1961 OLDSM O NLE
98 HoUday Sedan. Looking for 
a real luxury auto? Drive thta 
one this weekend for onlj 
B SQ F down and bslsnee to
w 4Vw  30 months.

1961 FORD
Falrlaoe V-8 2-Door Sedse 
Nice shade of Woe. A  real gns 
saver with standard trin iiia ii 
■ion. toftflC  down. Balaaec 

Ow9w In 24 munlha

1961 CHEVROLET
Gorvair 4-Door Sedaa Radto. 
heater and antomatir 
mission. This weekend special 
tototor down. Balance to 84
D 29w  months.

1960 OLDSM O NLE
88 4-Door Sedan. Fnlly eqi 
ped with many extras. We 
moke a wonderfnl fa id y  ear.

$195 i 'l r  ■ ■
First payment not dae. antll 
Sept. 15.

1959 OLDSM OMLE
88 Convertible. This i* a 
sharp looking car with 
paint and a new t«q>. Needs a 
Httle nMcbanical work. How-
ever, IFs ■ good 
buy at

1959 0 L D S M 0 M £
4-Dsm S i l ia Vtm j dean.

1959 M B ICU R Y
mtolair V-8 Hardtop Oanpe. 
Utr with htock and white 

interisr. Has 1 1 1  i.ithtog an It. 
M r fteni a very careM  
— '  Oea, y y  4 je  w n.

w lw  h

1. 18S2 Ford S-Dr. 
Hardtop

•  ISSC Cher. 8

MimUrey

4. 18SC
hardtop

9l 18S5

*Thls cor (told

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOE S U ES

-  Setting and Servtotog CNdmssMks te r Over 27 Teors.”

512 W EST CENTER STREET— M 3 -1 511
, Open!

277
r N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

S.SO w irly

o Sturdy enoBiDc aleel eheNw 
o Two d i ^  dooien — _  
e Two loooar 17 q t eriipees 
o Sapante msoft oanpaFtoMit
•  f>Hm r— totia»i4nKar>d ht-doOT fOOiagC

0 Tw o ‘Sae-Oiit'ice owbe 98ay«
1  Smw-mai magnetic doon

L O W  P M C I  I N C L U D E S  

• D M J V M Y *  I N S T A L L A T I O N
i. • snvKi

‘ W . T .  G F L  A N T  C : 0 .

PAtKADE VERNON C IR C U  
VERNON
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Earthquake Kills 1,000 
In Skopje, Yugoslavia

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttaned from Face OM)

trucks bringing in supplies and 
manpower and then turning 
around to evacuate the injured.

The town of Nis, northeast of 
Skopje, made apace for 1,000 beds 
for the Injured. Doctors were 
rushed in from̂  all towns in the 
area.

Belgrade radio described Skop-
je as a "great tragic working 
place.”

The water supply was cut off. 
Tugoslav army units set up emer-
gency distribution centers.

Telephone and telegraph lines 
were cut and radio provided the 
only link with the outside world.

Tanjtig said it was impossible to 
estimate the damage and this was 
borne out by the first refugee to 
reach Belgrade from the historic 
capital of Macedonia.

« f t g e  Owe)

the adiedidoa, srtale the IOC waa 
applying a “value s«Tice'' prin-
ciple in rejecting these.

The court aaid ihf̂  “value erf 
service'’ yardatidi was useful in 
the days srhen the oosninrvsinp 
waa trying to get nsore proapenos 
Baaterc states to help develop the 
west and the nation’s railroads, 
but that its appheation now was 
omiUaiy  to the National Trans-
portation Policy of the K5C Act of

He~told o'f'the moat solidly l ^ t  t|i“ooun said, -was

Tanjug said the new Macedonia | "P"** conipeUL.on by

Rockville-Vembii

Repair Plans 
At Elks Club 
Await Figure

RookvUle Elka are waiting for a 
report from insurance adju^era 
befoce they begin plans for the 
second major renovation In three 
yeans o f the fire-damaged Oairiage 
House at 9 North Park St. The in-
terior of the hall was extenairdy 
damaged early Tuesday morning 
by a stubiM>m blase that brought 
firttaea to tbe scene twice.

Police and fire authorities are 
continuing their probe of Tues-
day’s fire. Fire Chief John F. Ashe 
aaid he is not diacounting the poa- 
si’iility of aiaoa. “We’re checking 
aU the angles." he said.

Still under investigation ia a 
fire destroyed an old grid  mill 
on Brooklyn St- last Satuntey. Po- 
Uc*. who are invesUgating reporU 
that two young mei were seen 
running from tbe building diortly 
before the blaze, believe the fire

service they

Allegheny Propoud

Hotel, packed wtlh guests, was
leveled &nd most of the nfueEts", . - - ___
were killed. But the eyewitness, i
Aleksander Blagojevic, said it *P- J^S^
peared to him as he drove to the P- Anderson. R d n c t
SS^rt that only pert of the » » t e l l^
wa.rdamaged. °ourt Judge J. Joseph Snuth.

He said other hotels and many 
other buildings were badly dam-
aged or destroyed.

With all telephone lines down, 
the only communication with the 
city was by radio.

The first shock hit with shatter-
ing force at 5:17 a.m. while most 
of the Inhabitants were asleep.
This was followed by a series of 
lighter shocks.

Blagojevic, a pilot for the Tu-
goslav Air Transport Oo.. told Ra-
dio Belgrade that he was dressing 
in his room at the Hotel Invalid, 
opposite the railroad station, when 
the quake struck.

"I saw the railroad station go 
down In front of my eyes," he 
said. "It was a terrible sight.
There was a tremendous jolt and 
I  told my roommate not to move.
I  thou^t that was the best thing 
to do.

"A  woman nearby shouted for 
help. It was a foreign woman 
tourist whose husband succeeded 
fai escaping to the street. She re-
mained In her room since the bent 
door prevented her from going out 
too. We helped her out.

"I am afraid there must be a 
lot of childreii victims of the 
quake since they coidd not get 
out to the street as quickly as the 
grownups.”

About five hours later, two more 
minor quakes hit as relief work-
ers swarmed through the debris,
Tanjug reported.

Medical teams were sped ftx»m 
Nis. Zagreb, Sarajevo, Ljubljana

no waa set. .
longer effictive monopolies. :o re-, No damage minent penal arrest or even irt'
apood to competitian by asserting riage House Bre is availsble. vestigation.”  A hearing on the
whatever advantages of cost and, dove Ventura, e z^ e d  roler m [ constitutionality of the law will be

Mottos Denied Injunction
Against State Markup Law

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A superior^Connecticut Supreme Court ot Br 
court judge today denied a request 
for an iqjgnction to bar enforce-
ment of a state law requiring re-
tailers to sell merchandise at six 
per cent or more above cost.

The injunction was sought by 
Mott’s Slipcrmarket of Hartford 
and denied by Judge Herbert 8.
MacDonald.

MacDonald said yesterday dur-
ing a hearing on an injunction that 
there was no doubt in his own 
mind that the law passed by the 
IMS General Assembly waa un-
constitutional.

But he ruled today that he could 
not issue an Injunction because the 
Ikw has not yet been enforced 
against tbe complainant.

He aaid there waa no doubt that 
Mott was entitled to a determina-
tion on the constitutionality of the 
law by "the court which hears this 
case on its merits."

But he said that Mott’s claim 
that it has violated the law and in-
tends to continue the violation "is 
not sufficient to show any immedi-
ate need of protection from im-

blaze that resulted in an $11,000 
loss. The Elks spent over $30,000 
In Tenovations after the first fire.

In tbe latest fire, extensive dam-
age was reported to the first and 
second fiewie cdlinga Parts of the 

WASHINGTON (API — The I roof were damaged and o m  
CIvfl AeronnfioB Board has b e -; section it ia sagging, according to 
fore it todav an appheataon Iff   a spokesman. Damage to the baa^ 
AUegbeny AMines author-! mMit, where the Bre atarteo
ity to orer tbe rnotea o f among a pile o f newspaper ap-
Nortbeaat Airlines north of Wash- I pears to be limited to armng. 
iiwton—If Northeast kbouid die- Veatura “
eoSSiae «  *20.000. The b u U ^ . ^

In tta apiilirntton to the CAB signed for ^  ^
  i i . . Mid qneta. was last used for a major

Rockville Lodge of Elks, ^  t ^ ,
- i d  u ..

yeatorday ABagbcny aaad ___
*WWe BO one kamrs ftw awe 

wbetber Nortlmaat wiD continue 
to operate iudefiottely. there can 
be no doubt abut the fiact that the 
carrier la In veiy scricaa difftcuRy.

“ft in obaloaa that there ex- 
itfts & Tend-lo-iDotiUi' exisleice 
wMch leaven erei.ihody in a rtate 
of amdaly, paiticidarty the oan- 
munlUaa fiiiat d a p id  upon North-
east lor aarrice.”

The ABegheny vice pnaideiit 
flor legal aflBifn and acononoc re-
search, BSwin I. Obiodny. said ia 
tbe aiqilk ifkai Mb  Ine has 
daaire to take netjan that would 
Interfere in any emy wilh Oie nbH- 
ity o f Northaaat to wertc oat its
probli------, „

“ NeverbrntoM,” ha addad. It
, p p « «  aiqwoprial^M t t e j ^  cireulation cf

qaets.
ftnetioo on Sulurd^y. VEfiturA 
aaid that the buildiBg eras closed 
Iqr a custodian at 5 pjn. on Mon-
day. Sevcrml cars were parked In 
rK- garages at the basement Icvd.

The 1*M blaac started m a sec-
ond floor rotun and worked its way 
op into the atUc. A firchug aeve 
ran through tbe city when nine 
fires within three months caused 
a total loos of $$10,000. Scores of 
saqiects were questioned and the 
City Council offered a $100 reward 
for information. 'U  waa never de-
termined if the first Carriage 
House fire had been set.

The Rockville Journal waa firM 
pauisti-rt in 1S6T. The paper 
been opowted by Paul Sweeney 
Mace 1040.

’The Journal and tbe L e a d e r

given in the Injunction proceed-
ings did not ahow that Mott 
“would suffer irreparable injury 
o f any sort in the absence o f in-
junctive relief.”

The court said that certain pro-
cedures must be followed before 
Mott can be penalized for violat-
ing the law and added:

"Tliere ia no evidence that he 
has yet been served with any no-
tice of violation, aununoned to ap- 

sr at any hearing, been inveatl- 
gated by any agent of the state, 
or. in net, even committed any 
acts which the commissioner (at 
cooaumar protection) will consid-
er aa violations of the statute.” 

MacDonald noted also that the

tor the board to h a v e -------- ^  ____
an ^TMMing pnipaaal whidi wiH nnwe than 8.000. 
provide au m n rf that air aerv- * ^
ice in Near P5nglai>d need neC be 
Parankm in the event that Nertb- 
esiat is anavBlIahic to ccaCiaae its 
service"

The ABegheny document sasd 
Gcnecnl Dynanaos Qwp. and

grade. Special road-clearing 
teams, with heavy equipment 
such as bulldozers, were sent 
from Nis, which Is north of Skop-
J«-

"From the air we saw several 
fires in the city but did not see 
that the river harbor overflowed 
Its banks or that the nearby Mat- 
ka hydropower statiem was dam-1 prove upon 
aged,”  Blagojevic said.

The quake vras felt in wide ar-
eas of southern Yugoslavia and as 
far away as Greece, but damage 
seemed to be confined to tbe 
Skopje area.

The Belgrade Seismologic Insti-
tute. said that the stricken area 
In Macedonia is very liable to 
quakes.

It referred to the destruction of 
the city In 618 A.D., when a quake 
opened big ravines through, tbe 
town. The institute also noted that 
another town, Zashka, on the Is-
land of Pag, disappeared com-
pletely in 316 A.D.

Tanjug said rescue teams clear-
ing the streets from the rubWe -of 
bouses had freed several injured.

and Mostar as well as from Bel-1 Britain's Vicknn Auviaft, ixa.,
have taken atepa to repomem 
Nartbeaat's Ckanair 880 jeto ^  
Viaoount T uhoprops. and that 
vchilc “sane hinited moratorium 

iiMvi Aiianwed. the Viaoonnf

rora has aaid that no court of 
equity should ever grant an in-
junction “merely because of the 
fears and apprehensions ot the 
party applying for it.”

A hearing on the Injunction waa 
 held yesteiday, but the court re-
served its decision until today.

The law requires retailers to aell 
at six per cent or more aixive ooM. 
It proridea that repeated adveitis- 
ing of merchandise, offers to sell 
or aotual sales at lower ]»icea are 
proofs of an intent to injure com-
petitions and are therefore lUegaL 

Mott's applied July 3 for an 
order Uiat would force the state 
conuniasloner of consumer protec-
tion to riiow cause why he should 
not be prevented from enforcing IL 

The law passed In 19B3, was an 
amendment to a prior s t a t u t e  
declared unconstitutional by the 
State Supreme Court in a suit also 
brought by Mott’s.

The old law held that any in-
stance of selling below the statu-
tory markup was prlipa fade evi-
dence of Intent to Injure one's 
oompetltora.

•Since this was struck down by 
the State Supreme Court, the con-
sumer protection department tried 
a new track in the veralon passed 
at its requeat by the 196$ legiaU' 
turc. The new law is applicahle 
only when a seller prices items be-
low the 6 per cent markig) reg-
ularly and repeatefUy.

Mott's olakna In the new action 
tiwt Its pried offers are not made 
with the Intent to Injure compe- 
UU«s.

Assistant State Atty. Gen. Ray-
mond J. Cannon challenged the 
injunction request yesterday, say-
ing the company must show it has 
been harmed before it can obtain 
the order

Restraining orders may not be 
issued because of mere apprehen- 
aion, he said

Republicans Pick Mrs. Lewis 
To Represent 35th District

Virginia Lewis of Oolum-6sop, and by former State Chair-

Kerinedy Asks Support 
For Test-Ban

Gets Scholarship
Pete Pantaluk, son of Mr. and 

M rs Peter Pantaluk, 40 Foster 
St„ has been awarded a $2,000 
scholarship from the New England 
Conservatory of Music, Boston, 
Mass.

He will study trumpet with 
Roger Volsln, trumpet virtuoso 
and principal trumpeter with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra.

A 1063 graduate of Manchester 
High School. Pantaluk waa the 
winner of the Daniel Manchuk 
Scholarship and received a merit 
award as student leader of the 
Jasz Club and Dance Band.

He is principal trumpeter with 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and has played for the Hartford 
Symphmiy Orchestra and the Con-
necticut Opera Association. He 
has been cited by the Connecticut 
State Federation . - o f Women’s 
Clubs for his outstanding achieve-
ment and future promise. '

Obituary

Sees City Exodus

baa been am nged. the 
aircraft mar be avaflahte to

’'’• s j & r L T f is ir t v
logical ehcaoe to replace sad vm- 

I Northeast’s aarrice. if 
 nee It already serves 

aU New BriSland pomU —Bortoo, 
nvridaoee. Harttoeri-Bpeingfield. 
Nrtr Landoeu New Baren and 
Bridgeport:—aloog wRh the major 
fteat OoMt eltieB o f New T o ^

Ingtoa.

Falls to Death
IftOBBT (API — A maintenance 

electrician phuiged two fkion to 
bis death at Griffin Hoepitai today 
when he aceidentanT stepped into 
aa open lien

The victim was Fidri Garcia. 
56, wte. hoepitai officials said, 
went bo the main.floor to dieck 
the opeeation of the rievator.

PVahklin Wakeman. the rnght 
watchman who accoenpanied (>ar- 
eia, aeid the electrician opened the 
elevator doors with a special key 

HARTFORD (AP) — SchocJ apparently stepped forward
Superintendent Kenneth L. Meinke ' witfaoat Boticing the ear was not 
predicted today that any large there.
transfer of white students into The oar hed ronained on a
North End schools would "force 
out of the city substantial portion 
of our .middle class population."

Meinke made the prediction 
prior to a meeting with represen-

floor above, 
man said.

Redevelopment plans and the 
IM l death o f Ma hrothsr and 
kii linras partner. John J. Rady, 
were cited yeateiday by Judge 
Thomas Rady aa the eventa that 
prompted the sale of ‘Rie Rock-
ville Leader to the RockviBe Joor- 
nal Both arc weekHea and arc 
pidMisbed on Hanadays.

Tbe Leader, atarted in 1877. baa 
been owned by the Rady family 
rince about 1M7.

Joucnal puMiaher John P. 
seaney annaanced yeaterday 

that the Leader wiH continue to be 
pubtiriied. Tbe Leader wiH print 
its last issue under the Rady name 
next Tbuiaday.

Inrinded in the sale ia the job 
printing businem. the T. F. Rady
A Oo.

Sweeney said that the two oon- 
eema srUl be ocnaoUdated and 
that “plans are being foimulat- 
ed for a new. expanded newspa-
per operation." Final papers on the 
sale win be signed on Aug. 5.

City redereiogmcDt plans in-
clude the land and hutVlinga 
wbarc the Leader has been locat-
ed since 1906. Since 1936, when 
Tbomas F. Rady iHed. the paper 
has been operated by his riiiktoen, 
tbom as Jr.. John and Muiial Ragy 
D jnam. John Rady was involved 
in both mechanical and editorial 
aspects of the paper.

Tbe Leader waa one of the lead-
ing newspapers o f its aixe in New 
Ikigiand at one tune. It was for-
merly poMished twice a werii.

.Appeals Graatod
Adolf Frier has been granted 

pormissirm by the RockviUe zotfing
four- 

TUcott
Ave. to five apartments

Permission has also been grunted 
to Sol Ckntor. an electrical oon-

Wa waa sleeted RapidiUoan State 
Central Oommlttcewomkn for Tol-
land Oounty. the 30th state con- 
gremional dmrict. at a conven-
tion in Rockville last night.

She narrowly defeated Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pallfinck of Union 26 
to So on a fourth ballot vote, after 
the withdrawal of Mrs. Alice Ham- 
mar c f Vernon from what started 
as a three-way oontest.

The election was neceasary to 
fill the post vacated by Mrs. Doro-
thy inner of Bolton, who reeigned 
in June. Mrs. Miller waa given a 
rM i^  vote of appreciation on a 
motton of former UjB. Repre- 
sentattva Antoni N. Sadlak.

Tbe two strong ooniestanta, Mre. 
Lewis and Pallancfc, were support-
ed iis(iintlTrlr by the coalition of 
Stats Central OommUtea Chair-
man A. Scant Plnney and defeated 
gubernatorial candidate John AI

boBpital —ok e a -f '* * ^  to c h a «  a
^  w ** apartmenl. house at 57 T

man Edwin H. May Jr.
Mra. Lewis polled 33 votes on 

the first liallot. two leee than the 
required majority of the 48 mem-
ber convention. Mrs. PaUanck add-
ed two to her 15 tally on the sec-
ond ballot.

Mrs. Hammar withdrew her 
name after a recess, pledging aup- 
port to the vlctorloua caniUdate.

Mrs. Lewis picked up one vote 
on the third ballot, and clinched 
the election by getting an addi-
tional vote on the final ballot.

She Is active in Young Repub-
lican and Women’s Republican- 
Clubs in Tolland County, and has 
been a secretary in the general 
assembly and assistant supervisor 
of legislative bills.

^ legates to the convention par-
ticipated in the 1962 state conven-
tion where central committee 
members were originally elected.

auapmakm. Hia arrest waa made 
by Batrohnan Tbomas F. Sheehan.

Roy was released under bond of 
$350. He will appear in Circuit 
Court 13, RockviBe aeeeion, Atig. 
13.

HoepHal Notae
Adnftted yeaterday: Mildred 

Hotkowaki, 36 VlBace St.; AniU 
Leone, Meadow Rd.. Tollajvd; John 
Kax^msld, Maple St.. EUington.

Births yesterday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Barcomb, 
39 Version Ave.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mia. Robert Martin. High Manor 
Park. ^

Discharged yesterday: Chris 
Puchkonis. 52 EBington Ave.; An-
thony Norbut, 42 Charter Rd.; 
John Dareay, 36'Daris Ave.

Vasaaa aeavt la handled by Tbe 
Herairs fteekviBe Borean, 6 W. 
tsmim St., telepiMae f  876-$l$6 or

COCBT REFUSES CASE
H A IAJ*)’—

tatives of North End (immunity | prorod our point," mya one o f four fractor. to uee a vacant rtorc at 
Action Project (NECAP) to discuss . rrhite dergymen convicted ia Ala-   Pro^iect St. for office end 
ways of eliminating de facto (ac-1 ^  eating at the same hinch ^ ™ g e
tual) segregation in the school | oounter with aaven Negroes in a TVatalag
system

NECAP planned to explore with 
Meinke the possibility of trans-
ferring students to different

Montgomery bus statioa.
Tbe Rev. William Sloan Cbffin 

Jr.. o f Tale L’niversity.
said yeaterday the case was a

schools in order to achieve a bet-1 isaue" after hearing newa
ter racial balance. that the Alabama Supreme Cburt

Meinke acknowledged before thel ^  refused to review the eaae. 
meeUng that de facto segregation ^  not always serred ia
(exists here, but reiterated » ^ ^ o p -| ^  courts." the Rev. Mr. Coffin 
position to the transfer method of i ^  don't know what purpoee 
alleviating the condition ‘

Pvt. John P. Martello of Vernon 
has been, assigned to H Company 
of the 3rd Traming Regiment at 
EortDiX. NJ., for eight weeks of 
basic training in conjunction with 
the 1955 Reserve Forces Act.

MartcBo win eerVe on active du-
ty for six months of training and 
then will be transferred to home-
town duty srilh aa Array Reserve 
or NatiOna} Guard Unit.

Robert Taft
Robert Taft, 61. of OrcuttvUle 

Rd., Stafford, died suddenly yes- 
ter^ y  at Johnson Memorial Hos-
pital.

Bom in Mlanotieeter on Sept. 12, 
1913, he was a son of Ralph J. and 
Isabelle O’Connor Taft.

He had lived In Stafford for a 
year and a half, moving from 
Elagleville. Mr. Taft was a ma-
chinist at United Aircraft Corp. 
He waa a member of the Metho-
dist Church in Stafford Springs.

Survivors Include his wife, Stella 
McArthur Nason Taft; five sone, 
Robert C. Taft and James W. Taft 
of Jacksonville, Fla., Ronald W. 
Taft of Rockville, Scott A. Taft 
of Stafford, and Brent T. Nason of 
Kanaaa City, Mo.; four daughters, 
Mrs. Albert J. Kefkln Jr. of Tol-
land, Mrs. Robert E. Ivey of Jack-
sonville, Fla., Misa Linda L. Na-
son and Mias Celeste V. Nason of 
Stafford; seven broihere, Dfiniel 
W. Taft, WiUlam H. Taft, Ward J. 
Taft, all of Vernon, Ralph J. Taft 
of Rockville, George Taft of Mer- 
row and FYands E. Taft of 46 Riv- 
anide Dr., Manchester; a sister, 
Mra. Walter Kilpatrick of 130 Oak 
St., Manchester; and three grand-
children.

Hie funeral will be held tomor-
row at 1:30 p.m. at the William 
H. Toet Funeral Home, W. Main 
St., Stafford Springs. The Rev. Ed-
gar A. Reed, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church of Stafford Springs, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
BUckland Cemetery, Manchester.

FriCnds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

(Continued from Page One)

cow In “ the near future.”  a com-
munique said.

Immediate congressional reac-
tion to the agreement was gener-
ally favorable and the adminls- 
tr&tion ts confident It win the 
Senate’s approval.

Rusk has already done toe ear- 
ly sp&de work on Capitol Hill. He 
spent long' hours earlier In toe 
week briefing the Senate's For-
eign Relations and Armed Serv-
ices Committees, and toe Senate- 
House Atomc Energy Committee.

The administration optimism on 
toe likelihood of ratification hlngw 
partly on a belief the Joint Chiefs 
of’ Staff, whose views count heav-
ily in Congress, will support the 
agreement.

With two notable exceptions, 
leaders of West and East hailed 
the initialing of the agreement as 
toe first step on the road to peace.

Lord Home called toe agreement 
"toe first of any substance which 
the West has been able to make 
with toe Russians” since toe Aus-
trian Treaty of 1956.

And from Japan, toe only coun-
try seared by wartime atom 
bombs, the chief Japanese cabinet 
secretary, Yasuml Klrogqne, said 
the partial ban could be a step-
ping stone to total elimination of 
nuclear testing.

But in Paris, President Charles 
de Gaulle’s government reaf-
firmed that it would not be bound 
by the agreement in its efforts td 
make France an independent nu 
clear power.

Red China, striving to become 
a nuclear power itself as it moves 
farther away from the Soviet Un-
ion in toe world Communist align-
ment, denounced toe agreement in

A.
Right up to the time of the 

initialing, there were fears toe ne-
gotiations might collapse under 
Soviet demands that toe treaty-be 
tied in with a nonaggression pact 
between toe North AUantlc Treaty 
Organization and its Communirt 
counterpart, toe Warsaw Pact.

The American and British dele-
gations opposed toe Soviet de-
mand. They insisted they would 
need the consent of all 15 NATO 
nations for a nonaggression pact 
and that this would delay—if not 
make imposalble — a test ban ac-
cord.

While the delegations argued, 
presumably over the nonaggres-
sion Issue, toe initialing was held 
up (or four hours. But finally toe 
partial ban agreement, without 
toe nonaggression Ĵ nk, was ini-
tialed in a simple /ceremony in 
Spiridonovka Palace by U.S. .rep-
resentative W. Averell Harriman. 
Britain's science minister. Lord 
Hallsham, and Gromyko.

Some 100 newsmen and photog-
raphers, called in to witness the 
ceremonies, were told by Gromy-
ko: "Let us consider this as basis 
for further steps.

insist that on-aita inspections are 
needed to check on suspicious 
earth tremors as a guard against 
sneak underground testa. The So-
viet Union has contended that 
such inspectlona" would be only a 
cover for Western spying.

But toe three powers agree that 
on-slte Inspections are not neces-
sary to detect toe teste covered 
in toe agreement They have aaid 
that explosion in toe air, in apace 
and under water can be detected 
by devices outside any country 
triggering such tests.

'The agreement specified, how-
ever, that nothing in toe treaty 
should prejudice "conclusion of a 
treaty resulting In the permanent 
banning of all nuclear test explo-
sions, Including all such explosions 
underground.”

The treaty uVged all other na-
tions tb Join In toe limited ban 
and pledges toe three powers to 
refrain "from causing, encourag-
ing or in any way participating in 
toe carrying but of u y  nuclear 
weapon test whatever.”

The treaty contains an escape 
clause which may bear on testli.g 
by outside countries. It permits 
each signatory to withdraw from 
toe treaty “ if it decides that ex-
traordinary eventa, related to the 
subject matter of tola treaty, have 
jeopardized toe supreme Interest 
of Its country.”

The clause leaves to each coun-
try to decide what It would 
consider to be "extraordinary 
events.”

But one possibility that officials 
have suggested would be a power 
outside toe pact conducting testa 
which a member of toe treaty 
could consider a danger to Us se-
curity.

Throughout the non-Communlst 
world, U.S. diplomats began beat-
ing toe drum for support of toe 
limited ban.

Other nations may sign the 
treaty, and toe administration 
hopes to enroll as many nations 
as it can.

Despite toe words of good fel-
lowship and high hopes, Washing-
ton officials express doubts that 
toe cold war will blow .-way on 
"the winds of change.”

They (eel toe Kremlin will con-
tinue to press for Us goal of world-
wide communism.

’G>pter Crash 
In Bloomfield,

Three Killed
(Continued from Page One)

with a .22 caliber revolver, took Butkus of 44% Burnham St., died i Be.sides the U.S. Senate, toe
Wednesday at a Hartford conva-  ̂treaty must also be approved by

MIm  Oatherinn Karas
Miss Catherine Karas, .le.

 A very important step for- vehicle accident.

Lynch Hom e 
Hit by Car 

Third Time
A Manchester landmark, the 

home of Edward C. Ljmch at 326 
Vernon St., at the Green, built In 
1770, for toe third time in three 
weeks was the target of a motor

ward,” said Harriman, and Hail- 
sham voiced hope that this marks 
"the beginning of many good 
things for us all.”

TMs hopeful tone was also ex-

An unidentified car thief early 
today ran a vehicle through a 
nerwly constructed fence, oiver 
lawn and into a flag pole in front

■ aw.— __Uft lam s w aja i VsU&l
Instead: Meinke said, a solution} S t ^  Martrtlo ia the son bf Mr. and

to toe problem can be reached Supreme Peter J. Martello of Worcoe-
. . .  . - ,K. , ter Rd. He is a recent graduate

T bt m odrol mrolvmg Rockville High SchooL
“PVeedom Riders occurred Mayi - _____
24. 1961, after race riots in Mont- ^ a  tor un-
gomery.

only by providing better educa-
tional services at toe schools 
where de facto segregation may 
tend to harm the education offered.

There is no room in schools out-
side the North End for a substan- 
tlai number of North End stu-
dents, he noted. In order to trans-
fer a large number of North End 
students to schools in toe south 
end, he said, it would be necessary 
to transfer an equal number of 
south end students into North End 
schools. „  .

If this were done, Meinke as- 
aerted, many south, end whites 
arould evacuate toe city.

POUCTY ORDER PATS 
HARTFORD (A P )—The widow 

Of a man who was shot to death 
la Miami, Fla., moments after he 
decided to buy an insurance pol-
icy hae been paid $10,000 in bene-
fits. the Aetna U fe Insurance 
Company baa announced. '

•me victim, Medlcua L  Robert-
son. 32, wasjjtllled Jidy L in the 
television store where he arocked.

, Aocused of the slaying was a cus-
tomer who bad boon- told ha 
'oouldn't reclaim his leleviaian set

S ie p ^  repair rtMUxee.
»rtaon vma fHMh$ the 
on the 6,000 insurance poi- 

tey when kiMad. The binder car- 
a doiMa indepiaity.provision. 

1lM baneflbi were ;p«il to Mra.
Rabsrtaan at her

Span in Au§ti*ia 
Europe’s Highest

INNSBRUCK, Austria— Sched-
uled tor completion late this year 
is “Europe Brito#.” rising 600 feet 
over the Sill fcver in the InnS' 
bruck-Sedwenberg area, 4,500 feet 
above sesi level.

The brldgt wiH be part of the 
now superhighway Uniting Au.etria 
with Italy via the Brenner Pass. 
The f  i V e - 1 a n e 2,500-foot-long 
bridge. Europe's highest, will have 
the tallest supptwUng pillars of 
any bridge In the world.

RESTAURANT FIRE
NEWINGTON (AP) — A fire 

today, caused heavy damage to the 
Blue Danube Re^urant.

Four vokaiteer-companiee fought 
the blaze at the twu-story frame 
building on Cedar Sti'eet.

Authoritlca s«Lid the fire ap-
parently atarted In a. traMi barrel 
under a stairway. The fire was

place in the Gronwoldt home on 
Canton Rd. in Granby.

Gronwoldt was in Onada on a 
busineas trip at the time. His wife 
was acquitted on grounds of in-
sanity and committed to Norwich 
State Hospital. She waa released 
last December.

Nerwton had been with Kaman 
tor 15 years and was the com-
pany's chief test pilot. Gronwoldt 
had been employed eight years.

All workers at the nearby 
Kaman plant heard when the 
helicopter crashed was a duU thud. 
Some employee who were near 
windows looked out and aaw a 
cloud of red-brown dust rising 
near the northeast comer of the 
crrr.pany’s heliport.

A large area around the wreck-
age roped off. Bodies of the 
three men were taken to Hartford 
Hospital for autop.sies.

BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Three 
employes of the Boss Nickel Plate 
C3o., located about 30 yards from . , .
the helicopter crash described the i *'*'1, ^

pres.sed in the communique re-1 of the Lynch home, and then ran 
leased in Moscow along with the from the scene, 
treaty draft. j  -phe incident occurred rfiortly

It declared; , before 4 a.m., several hours after
"The heads of the three delega-1 Lynch, a florist, had paid for 

tlons agreed that toe test ban newly erected aectloii of the 
treaty constituted an Important
first step toward the reduction of poUce said that the car. owned 
international tension and the g  ^  y f g^ore

. strengthening of peace, and they 1 Rockville was stolen from

™  ’ ......... -  -  . -ilto tms airecuon. 1 gt. Her husband,
Robert Luce, employed at the 
firm, had parked the vehicle in the 
lot earlier in the nighL 

A car crashed through defence 
three weeks ago and also ripped 
up the lawn. Two nights ago, teen-
agers ran their car into a portion 
of the fence, knocking It over, but 
not doing serious damage. They 
received a verbal warning from 
police.

Patrolman Earle Everett is in-
vestigating last night's Incident.

Lynch’s wife, Marrlan, a Town 
school teacher, heard the crash 
and aaw an unidentified man 
run away from the car. leaving the 
key in the ignition and the motor 
running.

“We’re a target now,” she said 
today.   “Bince we gave a portion 
of th# property to the town for 
highway use, we have had nothing 
but trouble,” she added.

No estimate of property damage 
was rqxTTted. The car, a T-Blrd, 
had left and rigĥ l side damage and 
waa taken to police headquarters 
by police.

leacent hospital.
Survivors include two brothers, 

three other sisters, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The fixieral will be held tomor-
row at 8:16 a-m. from the Talarski 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a aolemn high Mass 
of requiem at 8S. Cjyril and Metho-
dius <3iuP0h at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Ometery, 
Roomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 6 to 9.

John J. Isiwlor
John J. Lawlor, 71, of 50 Ar-

lington St., Hartford, died yeeXer- 
day at a Hartford convalescent 
hospital. He waa a brother of Mrs. 
Albert Piper of Coventry.

Other survivors are a son, a 
daughter, five grandrtiildren and 
fifteen great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Richard W. SheMian F u n e r a l  
Home, 1084 New Britain ' Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high Mass 

L a w r e n c e

_ - .  . „ „  employment oompensation w e r e 1 discovered about 7 a.m. The rea-
In rafuaing to review ^  case. ^  Rockville office during; Uurant had not yet opened tor

days and 3100 in fines plus cosU ^  including
for each man.

Coffin kaid the derisioa on 
wbetber the derision will be ap-

165 continued claims.
PoBco Arrest

Donald J. Rov. 36. o f 12 Grort
pealed wfll be up to the Natiooal "T**^***

f o r ^  Advanenment operating a mo’ or

Firemen aaid ther# waa con- 
aideraMe diamage to the kitchen ot

 Mtgr J«F7e I

Amoetation for tbe Advanemnent 
of Colored People.

erVIL RIGHTS TR.AIN
NEW HAVEN (API—A spectol 

train baa been chartered to trans- 
pbrt 600 Negroes and whites from 
Cramecticat to Washington, D C , 
to join a massive a ril rights dem-
onstration planned for Ang. 28. 
the Rev. WUham Sloan Coffin Jr.

Coffin. Talc Unirersity chap-
lain, was acting ^loktmnan for 
the group organizing tbe Oesi  ̂
nstUtat ildeeation.

The chartersd tram is slatwl to 
artbartc from Baitioed wtm  atope 
in Now Hasun. B ilBgaport. Nor-
walk mt

Ptona fior a

at -Nagre

9sm-,

the reataurant. Ther# waa no of-
ficial catimate of the damage, how-
ever.

The reataurant ii owned by John
vehicle while tes license was under' Zaleski of Newington.

Islands to Channel Trafiic
At Northeast Intersection

The iatersection of Parker SL,Otry feels that enougft men arc
available to do the wdRi at once.WoocBnidge SL and Green Rd., 

iMig a traffic hazard for motor- 
iata and padaatriana, will soon have 

to tn ffic.
Deputy Dfractor o f Public 

Works Chester F. Labgtiy has an- 
that highway department 

crews win begin wncfc Monday 00

The cnihB mad islands will ha 
(^sO sr to  thoaa hwtansil at 

Dr. and ft. MMdIa
t o  '

accident.
Edward Saylor, ot Thompson-1 

ville, noticed the helicopter come 1 
in "upside down” and slam Into 
the car containing Albert Punty. 
He .said the debris from the im-
pact ripped op«i the back of Pun- 
ty’a son, Ronmd, 16.

Saylor grabbed pieces of cloth-
ing and stuffed it In the boy’s 
wound which he described as “big 
as my two fists put together.”

Another employe, William Steb- 
bina, 115 Retreat Ave., Hartford, 
attempted to pull the elder Fhinty 
from the car but found that he 
was dead, by decapitation.

The second son. Donald, a twin 
of Ronald, was not seriously In-
jured by the debris but waa taken 
along wnth his brother to City 
Hospital.

Both Stebblns and Felix Daras, 
Circle Dr.. Windsor Locks, at-
tempted a rescue of the two pilots 
but found that they were dead.

Crash vriitcles from Kaman ar-
rived about a minute and a half 
after the crash, said toe three wit-
nesses.

The helicopter was ’ ccimpletely

O'Toole Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's O m e-
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Shakespeare Awards

™ni V. ‘ demolished by toe crash as was The three major atreets xvlll be  '
extend^ into toe Interse|^on a ^  Punty’a were just leaving

&  SS’b.'H.'ilnS
there.

Stop elgns will be installed at 
an atraato anterlng toe intersec-
tion ftum Uie north, tor cars trav- 
aUag aouth or aoutheast. - 

Langtry stated that toe public 
iPKka dapartment has plans for a 
stMtier instaUaUoii at toe inter- 
aaeUew o f HaitfMu Rd., W. Cen- 

S t, and OlooU St, but that 
sttotad uiiUl ptans

NMHR DEFICIT
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

)>ankrirpt New Haven Railroad 
has reported a $5,732,594 deficit 
for the first six months of 1963— 
an improvement of more than $1 
.million over toe $6,843,721 deficit 
for the same period a year ago. 
The* carrier operated at a deficit 
o f $600,228 for Juna, the triistees 
reported yeaterday.

STRATFORD (AP)—The Amer-
ican Shakespeare F e^val Theater 
will give its annual Shakespeare 
awards Sundiay to four persons, in-
cluding actress Helen Hayee.

The awards, to be presented at 
a dinner, are given "in recognition 
of works which stimulate appreci-
ation of Shakespeare and the clas-
sical theater.'' ,,

In addition to Miss Hayes, the 
awards this year go to Oliver Rea 
of toe Tyrone Guthrie Theater in 
Minneapolis; Dr. George F. Rey-
nolds, professor emeritus of Eng-
lish Literature at the University of 
(Colorado; and M. J. Ratobone of 
the Standard Oil Oo. (New Jer- 
0€y)«

MLs Hayes is cited for her “re-
markable achievement as Ameri-
ca’s First Lady of toe theater and 
for her generous devotion to the 
theater public as exemplified by 
her recent tour with Maurice 
Evans’’ in ausorted scenes from 
^lakespeare.

Rea received toe award for his 
“ dedicated work" in founding and 
directing toe Guthrie Theater.

Ratobone and Standard (XI are 
cited for "toe continuing policy of 
presenting television programs of 
superor quality . . . and specially 
for their sponsorship of ‘An Age 
of Kings’.’ ’

Reynolds’ award cites his "bril-
liant achievement in the field of 
BUsabetlian Waiaarch and schol-

the British Parliament and the 
Supreme Soviet. But this is con-
sidered a formality because of 
the conservative party’s large ma-
jority in the House of Commons 
and support of the opposition La-
bor party leaders of the ban and 
the Soviet government's control of 
the Supreme Soviet.

Harriman ds due to fly back to 
the United States to report to 

I President Kennedy and Rusk at 
Hyannis Port, Mass., Sunday.

They likely will also discuss So-
viet Premier Khrushchev’s latest 
proposals (or easing.) East-West 
tensions: Stationing of inspection 
teams on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain to guard against surprise 
attack; a NATO-Warsaw nonag- 
greaslon declaration; a reduction 
of forces in East and West' Ger-
many, and a freeze ôr reduction 
of military budgets.  «

None of the proposals are new 
and all have foundered in the 
past. Nevertheless it seemed clear 
that Khrushchev hopes to begin a 
new round of East-West discus-
sions, perhaps climbing to a sum 
mit meeting.

Rusk intends to leave (or Mos-
cow in the middle of next week 
(or the treaty’s signing and is re-
ported ready to take up with the 
Soviets Khrushchev’s proposals.

Rusk likely w.ill accompany Har-
riman to Capitol Hill Monday 
when the veteran diplomat reports 
to the Senate Foreip;n Relations 
Comhnittee, which has jurisdiction 
over treaties. Members of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee ahd the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy (Committee have been in-
vited to hear Harriman’s report 
behind closed doors.

In the treaty—a marvel of con-
ciseness at about 800 words—each 
of the three powers "undertakes to 
prohibit, to prevent and not to 
carry out any nuclear weapon test 
on any other nuclear explosion at 
any place under its jurisdiction or 
eontrol.”

Then toe treaty spells out that 
this ban covers "the atmosphere, 
beyond its limits, including outer 
space or under water, including 
territorial waters or high seas."

Further, the treaty provides a 
ban against tests "In any other 
environment if such explosion 
causes radioactive debris to be 
present outside the tetritorial lim-
its of the, state under whose juris-
diction or control the explosion Is 
conducted.”  i

U.S. officials explained that-al-
though undergroiuid tests are not 
Included in the ban, they must be 
conducted in a way that keeps ra-
dioactive fallout from otoer coun-
tries.

The agreement makes no men-
tion of inspecUon or controls—the

Rules for Widow

HARTFORD (A P)—There were 
only eight hours left before mid-
night, New Year's Eve, 1962, when 
retired business executive Walter 
E. Ditriuua walked into, a vacant 
room in Bennington, Vtr, HospitsU 
and shot himself.

At midnight a $100,000 insur-
ance policy on his life would auto-
matically have become payable to 
the Gray Manufacturing Co. of 
Hartford. The firm had been pay-
ing the premiums on the policy 
(or 13 years as part of its employ-
ment contract with Dltmars, toe 
firm’s former general manager.

But by midnight Dltmars was 
dead, and his widow, Jennie John-
son Dltmars, now of Arlington, 
Va:. remained, aa before, toe bene-
ficiary.

"Had he lived until after mid-
night of that day.”  UJB. District 
Judge T. Emmet COarie said in a 
decision awarding toe $100,000 to 
Mrs. Dltmars yesterday, “his wife 
would not have been entitled to 
claim any of toe proceeds of toe 
life insurance.”

Dltmars' death, ruled a suicide 
by toe coroner, had resulted In a 
'claim by the Gray Company that 
Ditmara breached toe contract 
“ toe Instant he pulled toe trig-
ger.”

The judge, in disagreeing, aaid 
that both Dltmars and toe com-
pany should have been aware of 
the possibility of suicide when the 
contract -was signed 13 years ago. 
The judge added:

“ In a business world pften filled 
with tension, anxiety, • depression 
and hyateriA who is there among

big stumbling blocks In previous us who fully understands and 
test ban negoUaUona. > know# toe motivations of his fel-

The United-^Kates and Britain low man 1
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Tiny Worries, 
Not Big Ones, 

Destroy Man
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Sidewalk 
comments of a Pavement Plato: 

Life’s biggest problem is mak-
ing small decisions. It isn’t by 
gulps but by gnat bites that most 
of us are finally destroyed.

The great questions of existence 
are pretty well beyond our indi-
vidual control.

What can the ordinary person 
do about making a war or a 
peace, defusing the atomic bomb, 
postponing his death or deciding 
how much he shall be taxed? 
Very little. He’s just another bit 
.of hamburger in a great big 
meatball.

There ia a theory that a man 
can at least determine whom he 
will marry and the size of his 
family, but in a world where 
more glands make up minds than 
minds make up glands, it is a hard 
th-^-v to prove.

Since the vast decisions of civ-
ilization are out of our reach, 
why isn’t everyone cheerfully fa-
talistic? It la because of those 
nagging little decisions still left 
U.S. They wear us down and out 
in time.

None Is really important in it 
self, but they all add up to ulcers 
and tranquilizers.

Take an ‘ ordinary man waking 
up on an ordinary day. He has to 
decide:

"Can I get one more shave out 
of this blade, or must I put in a
new one?

"I can’t find the toothpaste. If I 
don’t brush my teeth, will they 
fall out before nightfall?

"What causes that brown taste 
this morning? Too much soda in 
the scotch? Should I switch to fil-
ter cigarettes?

'"Where’s that other shoe? Oh, 
there you are. Now, which shoe 
shall I put on first?

"Why did I put on socks this 
color? What tie have I got that’ll 
match them?

"I ’m sick and tired of eating 
noisy cereals for breakfast. But if 
I ask my wife to fix me a silent 
cereal. Is it worth the fight? And 
'what’ll she say when I ask her for 
an extra buck for lunch?

“ Gee, I’m late. Shall I grab a 
cab or wait for the bus? Okay, 
I'll take the cab. Can I get away 
with a dime tip—or might I need 
him again sometime?”

Our ordinary man arrives at 
work already weary of decisions. 
But during the day he mu4t also 
decide—

Whether he can safely postpone 
until tomorrow some problem that 
didn’t fade away yesterday.

When to laugh as the boss tells 
a joke, when the boss himself 
never knows for sure that he 
reached the punch line.

Whether the vitamin capsule he 
forgot to swallow at lunch will do 
him any good if he swallows It 
half an hour later.

Whether he can .safely sneak 
out 10 minutes early to be sure 
of getting a bus seat on the long 
vovage home.

He creeps feebly across his

HEAkTH CAPSULES
^M ichael A. PcUl, M.a

IS THERE Abry m e p ic in e  o r  
LOZENGE YOU CAN TAKE TO, 
CURE THE SMOKING HABIT 1

Q
« 0 ( i

Medical Education Director 
Joins Hospital Staff Aug. 1

MANY PiFFERENT SUB
STANCES HAVE BEEN TRIEP 
FOR THIS PURPOSE, BUT NO 

ONE HAS EVER PROVEN
t h a t  t h e y  h e l p  mu c h .

HmMi CaetulM____
,lli«—>lnI«iiJ»e>»b»o(

tiiliitul Wmw Hm . 
11 * «sn»iW« inlura

Columbia

'Beck Wins 
lool Board Nod

The Democraitic cauciu Wednes-
day night nominated Guy Beck 
to succeed Mrs. Marita. Merrick 
on the board of education. The 
nomination is tantamount to elec-
tion in October.

Mrs. Merrick has served on the 
board for 10 years but said her 
decision to retire Is partly due to 
her new position as deputy director 
of the U.S. Savings Bond program 
in '̂Oonnecticut. a federal post. She 
is also chairman of the board of 
tnistees at High Meadows in 
Hamden, a school for emotionally 
ill children and devotes a great 
deal of time to her duties there.

Beck has been a resident in town 
for more than 25 years. He is 
married to the former Nancy 
Allan of West Hartford and they 
are toe parents of two children, 
Margaret and Guy Jr., both school 
age. He Is scoutmaster of Troop 62 
and la president of the lake associ-
ation. He is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney A i r c r a f t  in East 
Hartford.

Other nominees for town office 
are: Gerard D’Auteuil, selectman; 
Leonore Berkowltz. town clerk; 
Solomon Sinder, tax collector; Saul 
Blum, to v̂n treasurer and agent 
of the town deposit fund; Guy 
Beck and Shirley Aitken, board of 
education; John Lester and Peter 
Nichols, assessors; Raymond Keefe 
and Samuel Allen, board of tax re-
view; Arthur King and Walter 
Kokoska, zoning board of appeals; 
William Smith and Richard Ru- 
zicka, aRematee; Marshall Nultfer 
and Harry Ohowanec, inning and 
planning commission; Raymond 
Clarke. Louis Soraochl and Joseph 
Tashlik, constables.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia correspondent, Virginia 
M. Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

Dr. Martin Duke ot- Belmont, 
Mass., has accepted toe newly 
created poat ot medical education 
director at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

He la an Instructor In medicine 
at toe Boston University School of 
Medicine, and physician in charge 
at toe Cardiac Catherization La-
boratory of Massachusetts Me-
morial Hospital in Belmont.

Bom in London, Ehtgland, in 
1930, he is the son of Isidore and 
Sophie Duke. His family came to 
this country in 1941, at toe out-
break of World War H. Dr. Duke 
and his two sisters were raised in 
New^York City.

He received his bachelor of arts 
degree from Columbia University, 
and his doctor of medicine from 
the Nev  ̂ York University School 
of Medicine.

After an internship at Lenox 
Hill Hospital in New York and a 
residency in pathology at Belle-
vue Hospital, he served in toe Ar-
my Medical Corps from 1956 to 
1958, being discharged as a cap-
tain.

He served a residency in medi-
cine at New England Medical Cen-
ter In Boston until 1960, when he 
joined toe staff of Tliomdyke Me-
morial Laboratory at Harvard Uni-
versity Medical Scliool.

Dr. Duke Is married to the for-
mer Miss Jullane Glaser of Troy, 
N. Y. They have tv/o daughters, 
Annette, 4, and Pamela, 7 months.

Smith Is Next 
As Postmaster, 
Day Resigning

(dmtlMMd tram Page Oma}

me. I efin no longer poe^xxie my 
return to private life.”

During his tenure. Day intro-
duced toe Zip Oide. a nationwide 
system of zone numbers to qieed 
sorting and distribution of miaU.

Earlier this year, be had a roar 
with Congress when the House 
slashed the Post Office appropri-
ation by $82 million. He said that 
If the cut stood, postal services 
would be cut back and Saturday 
deliveries eliminated. Congress 
eventually reduced the cut to $52 
million.

Day said in bis letter of resupa- 
Uon to Kennedy that "the Post

Dr. fiiArtlii Duke

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

The family has bought a bouse at 
15 Scarborough Rd.

Dr. Duke will begin Ida duties 
Aug. 1. working with the staff at 
the hospital.

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL CP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC 

200 goHons $28

McKINNEY'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

Office Department is in excellent 
comUtidn. ^

“ Tbe gnala which at your direc-
tion I set dot to'V accomplish are 
an on their way to successful 
fruition. There are no pending 
crises of a serious nature.”

The news of Day’s resignation 
came as a auri»1se.

Be will be the third member of 
Prerident Kennedy’s original Cabi- 

;,net to leave—but the first to re-
turn to private Ufe. Abraham Ribl- 
ooff quit as secretary of welfare 
and waa elected senator from 
Connecticut, while Arthur ‘J. Gold-
berg resigned as secretary of la-
bor to accept appointment as an 
associate jiutice of the Supreme 
Court.

College Levy New
MEXICO CTTY — Mexico’s 

(Chamber of Deputies has ap-
proved a new tax for financing 
higher education. The levy will be 
one per cent on all salaries over 
the mlniimim wage. ei

O iib Pool Group 
Plans Style Show

Tbe Manchester' Country Club 
Swimming Association will spon-
sor a Dessert F a s h i o n  Show 
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 7 p.m. 
at poolside at the club. In toe 
event of rain the show will be 
presented In the clubhouse, FYsh- 
ions will be furnished by Tots ’N 
Teens and Campus Juniors. Des-
sert, coffee and punch will be 
served before the ihow.

Mrs. Morton Rosenthal will be 
general chairman. She will )»e as-
sisted by Mrs. Henry Angel and 
Mrs. Morton Herman, refresh-
ments; Mrs. Norman Sterling, 
tickets; Mrs. Ace Parker, posters; 
Mrs. Donald Forstrom, decoration, 
and Mrs. Arthur Wilkie, publicity.

Tickets n »y  be obtained from 
j  Mrs. Sterling, 20 Han-ard Rd.

MANCHESTER 11

LUMBERI
INCORPORATED

OPEN 7 A.M.-5 P.M. 
SAT.7A.M.-12NOON

RED WOOD
BASKET WEAVE

FENCE

G O O D > ^ E / \ R

6-High, S'w ide

BAKED ENAMEL 
ALUM. G U nER S  

and PARTS

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN STREET— State Theater Building

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing 
Visit Our New Gift Department

Closed Mondays July and August

Low Prices
for'your size tire

BI6 CAR OR SMALL WE’LL FIT 'EM 
ALL WITH 6UARANTEED GOODYEAR^ 

TIRES WITH TUF8YN RUBBER

CUPOLAS

.95

GOOD 'HMINO
BELLE CHASSE, La. (AP) — 

Thanks to a lot of good health and 
thre.shold only to confront more ^ Robert Antlionv
tense decisions:

If he picks up the cat by the 
scruff of her neck and throws her 
out of his favorite armchair, will 
she turn him in to the ASPCA?

Will his children become juve-
nile delinquents in revenge if he 
insi.sts on tuning the tele,\islon set 
to the program he wants Instead 
of the program they want?

Should he tell Manager Casey 
Stengel what he’s doing wrong, or 
just let the New York Mets base-
ball team go ahead and lose the | 
National League championship? i 

Decisions, decisions, decisions— 
all day long, every day. Enough to 
crack a fellow’s mind. As he turns I 
re.stlessly in bed, he wonders i f ! 
he'd sleep better if he used a | 
smaller pillow. Or should he get | 
up and take a pill? Oops—there's : 
another decision. I

When you get right down to It, | 
modem man will never be really j 
happy until the time comes when 
he gets up and faces only one 
real decision. ,

WWther to go hunting—or fish-
ing.

a little good luck, Robert Anthony 
Clausen completed 12 years of 
school without missing a day.

The high school football center 
had measles when he was six 
months old, chicken pox and a 
tonsil operation during summer 
vacation, German measles on 
a weekend, and skipped mumps 
altogether.

For
Professional

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

Tel. 649-1752 
GARNER’S RUG
and Upholstery Cleaning

BoB’s
FAMOUS FOR FRIED CLAMS 

RT. 83. ROCKVILLE

T R Y  T H E  TR IPLE TREA T
ANY DAY OF THE WEEK!

REG.
V2 PINT FRIED C L A M S .........................75c

V2 PINT ONION R IN G .......................... 35c

1/2 PINT FRENCH FR IES............  25c

ALL FOR ONLY

Size 8.00 X14 Tubeless
FiU: lloGt models of Dodwe. Pontiac, Mercury, Oidsmobile, 
Thandetbird, AmbBssadort Edtel, DeSoto, Chrysler, 
Packard.
IV* O— Mulrtrsll WhlUw*U
Mylau All-Wealfcer 18 mo. $17.60 $20.50
Nylou Safety An-Weather 21 mo. 21.70 26.00
Caatem Saper-Caeklaa 24 me. 24.50 28.75

AH pricea plat tax

MEDICINE
CABINET

30"x20" 

SLIDING DOOR

Size 7.50 x 14 or 
6.70 X 15 Tubeless

Fita: Chevrolet, Ford, Plymooth. Dodge, Mercury, Pontiac, 
Hudson, Kaiser, RamUer.

CMvaate* Bteckwalt WLIUwall
Nyloa A ll-W eather-4r 15 mo. $11-69 $13.89
Nyloa AD-Wcather 18 me. 15.4$ 18.45
Nyku Safety AH-Wcstker 21 me. 18J6 22.70

AH prkea plae tax

CAR HOP SERVICE 
NOW  AVAILABLE

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

TED TRUD O N
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE 

Open Evmings

649-2838 or 875-6502

JOHNS MANYILLE

CORRULUX
26”x8’

Size 6.70 x 15 Tube-type
FHa: Older models of Ford, Plymouth. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Hndaon, Nash, Studebaker, Willys.
TItft Gunuit#* BUcKwftll WLHcwmU
Nylea All-Weather “ 4 r  15 mo. $ 9 69 $11.69
Nylon All-Weather 18 mo. 13.45 16.35
Safety All-Weather 21 mo. 15.90 18.50

An pricea plus tax

MANY COLORS and 
SIZES IN STOCK

Size 8.50 x 14 Tubeless
FHa: EdseU DcSote, Ovyalar. Pontiac, Mercury, Oldemoblle. 
-nra ~ MukviD WMW..1I
Nyloa All-Weather 18 me. $19,20 $22,20
Safety All-Weather , 21 mo. 28-W
Caatom Sa^-CaaWon 24 me. 2640 2140

All pricea plat tax

1 9 6 2 ,  t o  1 9 S 9 ,

VOLKSWACENS
SOME ONE OWNER— ALL GUARANTEED 

MOST FUUY EQUIPPED

t SEDANS —  SUNROOFS
CONVER-TIBLES

GORDON
AND

BILCO 
HATCHWAY 
, DOORS

CEDAR
POSTS

6’— 28*

“ COMPACT”  Cst Sizes
Size 6.00 X IS Tubeless «U  Chevy II, Comet,.Falcon.

Gmpu Hm  Wftckwftll WhlUwtll
Nylon AH-Weather 18 mo. $11-95 $14.95
Srtety AU-Weather 21 mo. 16.75 18.95

AD pricea plaa tax
SIm  640x 12 Tubalaaa fita Bnick Special, Olds F-8S, 
Cervair, Lancer, Vidiant, Fairlane.
fV* GunatM Bkdiw*n
Nylan An-Waather 18 me. $12.95
Safety An-Waathcr 21 me. 16.75

AD prkea plaa tax

i ...1^1
JOHNS MANVILLE

in s u l a t io n

WkiteviU
$15.95
20.10

Bank Financing Arranged ̂  No Set Down Payments

a l l  t i r e s  m o u n t e d  FREE! NO MONEY DOWN!

GOODYEAirS NATlON-WlOC ROAD HAZAftO AND QOAUTY GUARANTEE:
Al Ne« Ceodymr Aala Tbee Are Ouerantoea Netion-Wide In Writing: 1. Ag.lnit noripil road h.iifde 

bloaauts. fabric braa^,m<la-eK.pt repembia punctur.s. UmHed to ofiginel owner for number 
of montbs ipecifi.d. 2. Agetoil eny aefeCti In worionansWp and meleriel without limit as to um* or 
mlaefle. • Goo^oar tire dielsri fa Ote U4. or Caneda wU mehe ed|ustm#nt aOewance on new ure 
baaed an original tread dap» lofaefalng and enrront “Qoedyaar prieo.”

n iJ . nUCKS PLUS TAX AND TnUE OFF CAR

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
298 1RQAO STREET MANCHESTER

Uni-card

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED

255 CENTER ST. 
4433144

’.  fa -  »• . 9 Z -»- n k - c. I i '  * - •
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BY ROBISON OUR BOARDING HOUSE, MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

1/----------------------------V I SHEW
I f  r n w u T A s t c u r n t P ^  3 5 ^
I  T A M W H B SP e O PLE

K e o n e a w  us!

k l l l l THIS ISTH'SeSTI 
CNDOPKR'A.PORKY!

f'fO U 'U .H A VE 
T-TDPO

a e r r e K o n
^ ^ L C A v e .f

7 h m m . . . o k a y A
V  FOagR MEi J  

PAVc\ \ ' »  AIT PAYS 
T -7 0 B E  

/

IMfc .
w 'i5.N«-0*

AArVeSAlD.rM OUT OP 
PUNQS, BUT X DO V/AI  ̂
TO 6 WB SOU THIS TRIFLE 
WHICH AM ECCaTTRlC 
umc l e  w il l e d  AAE/HE 
SAID THAT IF X WERE 
EVER uJoeSTEDTO 
AT̂ dDHB AND ATA 
LOSS FOeif*C«DS/ 
&INE HIIATHIS
pa c k a g e

HEH-
KEH/

X DON'T 
NEED MO

h e l p
CHALI<1M
/IWCUE,

A M O S '
CUE, /

R o g e r s , , irs Â
• d e a l A

^ O N E V  
MBAK€>
n o t h i n g  
TD 3ANE=

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE ■

Aiw¥wr to

Fuels

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I rre ALLtaCHT ncmt , but  
I CLAP YOU RDNT 

MOE A  LONBBt ROE 
a4THRTB|te'

BUXeUXTMiS 
MONSIS^TRISP 
ID MU. MS/

„ UXJK \ NMQ6HT, so  
* T  M T  y  '•O UR CRU M MY 

h a t /  f  o e hat  60T 
 ̂ BANGCP UP...

v :

...PT3U THIMK.
t hat  g iv e s  yo u  
1H' RIGHT TO 
h a ng  a  ma n?

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
at,— ----------------------

BY AL  VERMEER
I

r r s  HONDOP 
.p r k s h t e m i k i ^  
^ H A Z E L l

— T '

r  HERE W E ’VE <SOT 
A  DALkSWTER 'MHO J 
yiEkSUS 48 P bU N D ^ y

7 ^

.AND HALF 
OF IT 

MUST BE 
PEANUT  
BUTTER

II

• na.HHU. _  
JUUUIAUJBB.

ACROSS 
IFIbroiiffad 
BHofUy methane 
SPiatUUtion 

reddn6
12 Hideona betas 
UCboler 
14 Feminine 

•ppenathm 
IBlTMUae 
IBSearcelr  ̂
UOldFrandi 

measure 
18 Hided
20 West Genian 

dt;
21 Auto
22 New Ouinen 

airfldd
23 Trifling 
28 Abeolree 
aOWatdna . 
SlFaim structure 
32PrevaTioite
33 Screw pine
34 Ton
35 CoUege olfldal
36 Canine breed
38 SUehtest
39 Make a mistake
40 Enervate
41 Confection 
44C2H50B
48 Revealed (poet)
49 Hontta (comb, 

form)
50 Ancestor
51 Engliah river
52 Little devU

. 53 Girl’s name
54 Fiah-eater bird
55 Lixivium
56 Ruminant

d o w n
IVeibd dgnal 
2Cynu recU 
8 Spoken 
4Eubtraeto 
SDonor

OUT OUR WAY

6Diy ^
7 Six (eondk 

form) 
estopped 
BBunfen

10 Cattle (diaU
11 Paradise « 
19 Period of time 
20Herit
22 Tuneful bird 
231riab fuel 
34 Journey in 

dicult 
28Rip
26 Young salmon
27 Olive genus
28 One of East 

Indies
29 Transmitted

34 Sinewy
35 Testified 
STBlnah 
SSSheUacsootM
40 Incline
41 Fuel
43 Puerto Bteas 

plant

43FlddltagB
emperor

44Lagiaa
4SC0IMMI

r* r" r r 6” r- r 1 r I T r
12" li u
ir II IT

ii~ i)
5T

wF F u tt B
55"
a"
55" 37

a
IT42 jr li U (T

(A 49 U)
SI 62 B
8T 66 U

BY J. R. W n .L IAM I

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

THAT TREE
16 a l m o s t

h u m a n /

OUeONL.

**lt hM a lot of extras you eant see— euch as the new 
den i was planning for the bouse!**

T H A N KS , 
1 H A P N T  

, MWSEP 
•EM VET- 
T H A N K S /

f// ( CANADA'

I  KNEW RIGHT 
AWAY THEY WU2 

VOUR SPECS. 
CUZ I  SEENVDU 
BENPPOWN 
THERE AN* I  
SPOTTEP'EAA 

UlS IN TIME, CU2 
THEYDUMPEPA 

LOTTA STUFF 
TH E R E A N 'I-I—

w h a t s h b
TRYMAOO, 
GETAPRO- 
MOmOM 
UP ID A  

FOREMAN 
^FER FINPIKT, 

A  PAIR 
a  SPECS?.

I N A M  ' 
sHOPvoLma
SEBJ,SUT , 
W OT M U C H  ’ 
CHAWCETO 

B C H E A R P -  
a o io tm  . 
B E T T E R  /  

G R A B  
A N Y  A  

.CHANCa/i

\
THE OPPORTllMfTV

SHORT BIBB BY FRANK O’N E a l ,

4 ^

C 0 O

] a » g w < s

• o ©

dBoewies
C U B ^

BUZZ SAWYER

O D MUEf « M P  « n « B «
iR W C

I

itMETwiansacoTiMr' 
SMBCH PKIRaST M Sm t ^  
n tM  OSnULTMff

BY ROY CRANE
MEAMVMUS, -niE EI«LV-VWIRHIH6  flA N E, TMS.'MrCK 

e a rs e vB t m o r e  b u r s . .

C^EAPOHp

_ 5PREM) 
/'ONE \  IOBT25M1LES
LHISMi... THREE \  V  a pa r t .

■ LOW/

BEN CASEY

HUH? DR.
CAfiEY?

WH-HOWP
XXJ6ET

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A V A L U

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHl BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VBSyl
WON
OVER
# 150 .

I 1

ŵ. 'A.>

T H A T f e  W O N D E R R iL !  ' j O U M U S T  
^ B e V E R Y  H A P P Y  A B O L IT  tT< y

� m

,,WE WERE PLAYING 
F&R PENNieS!

ooco
MOCNINQr 
•6II?. r o  
U k ^ A  
VJOBP 

wnHNOue 
W FB.

T T c c S T m e "
IV  A W IF ^ . B fiC H B L C X Z ^ Z V ^ A

B fiC H EU X Z O U C e .

w e  O eT T H g  GTOAAKaBflr 
€ALB$AA0M IN THU5 

N & Q HBORH O O O .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

O U T H BRB
Msco vnirr 
5M ax UP 
THBCAVK

BLAZES, 
ms A MG 
CAVE! t o m 
GIVE « «  THE 
FLASHUMir.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M cW ILUAH S

'  x‘M ao iN S T e  
STO P H IM  A N D  
A SK  HIM SO N ~  
Q U EST IO N S

SMtLlfW' 
AJKAu mt  

7 -a « /

./ / ■ , /

i- " Y L'
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H o m e Gardener ^s 'Noiehook

B r a n c h  R a n c h  w i t h  C o m p a c t  T r e e s

'  }

By A L I.A N  SWENSON
Newapeper Eaterpriae Aaaa.

Dwarf or compact treea leaa 
than 30 feat in height have really 
come into their own with the 
ran<^ houee.

Tall atately trees were fine for 
Lall colonial houaes. 'These large, 
ghade treea were needed to keep 
proportiona ocoalatent. But tar|;e 
treea dominate low houses today. 
The better landscapers prefer 
small flowering trees in propor-
tion to the low, modera randi 
style homea

are some excellent flower-
ing treea to plant. Try flowering 
dogvvood, flowering oherrles, crab- 
apples, hawthorns and magnolias. 
Tiiere are many distinctive tree 
forms and blossom colors among 
these irtanU.

your loc«Ll nurseryman or gar-
den center can show you a good 
variety. Each has something won-
derful to add to the landscape. In 
acme eases, it is a distinctive 
character o f branching as seen 
in the flowering dogwood, the 
Icousa dogwood and the Japanese 
tea cratoapple.

Others produce flowers of at-

FL0WERIN6 
TREES HAVE 

MANY LOVELY 
P A TTER N S 

OF BLOSSOMS

Pantaleo Request 
On TPC Agenda

T O D AY'S R A N C H  H O M ES N EE D  
C O M P A C T  A N D  DW ARF TR EES .

TV-Radio Tonight

tractive colors. The roeeacacia 
and the redbud have magenta- 
pink; the golden chain laburnum 
and the golden rain tree are golden 
yeljow and the (Jarolina silvertoell 
has a sllverwhile blossom.

The blossom forms themselves

The Town Planning Ckimmlsslon 
will meet at 8 p.m. on Aug. S In 
the Municipal Building hearing 
room to consider two requests for 
zone changes at Horace and Bid- 
well Sts., and resubdivision of two ' 
lots at Parker and Nye Sts.

Both zone changes are being re -■ 
quested by Emil and Pinesia Pan-1 
taleo, who went to enlarge the 
existing Industrial zone on Horace 
St. to expand a used auto parts; 
business they run there.

Changes are being asked 
about 425 feet of property along I 
the north side of Horace St., about 
150 feet In depth, between Maxwell 
and Packard Sts., from Residence 
Zone B.

And for about SiW feet of prop-
erty along the south side of Horace 
St., and 630 feet on the east side | 
of Bldwel. St., currently in Rural I 
Residence Zone.

The applicants appeared before 
the planning commission In Nov-
ember 1959 with a similar request 
^denied after considerable opposi- 

often attract attention. Both theU 'o" expressed by area resi-

T e l e v is io n

Japanese tree lilac, with its large dents, 
clusters of foamy white or lilac I The
colored flowers and the golden 
rain tree, with large panicles of 
yellow flowers, give great masses 
of color when In bloom.

action was subsequently

M e n t a l S t a n d a r d s 
D r a f t e e s B r i g h t e r  B o y s

challenged In the Ckiurt of Common 
Pleas, but the planning commis-
sion was upheld.

The resUbdivislon Is being asked 
by Bkumey Peterman and Ohariee 
PonOceUi. Jtoc two tots owned by 
Wary Lentl at Nye and Parker 
Sts. Both now face Parker St.; 
the resutodlviaiOT would reset lot 
lines so that both would face Nye 
St.

S:00 ( 3) Bis S Theater Ud  progrea#)  ̂
1221 Movie at 5 (in p ro g r e « i  
(10-3U) Early Show (in progreia;
( 81 Newa 
(24) What's New 
<1S) Big Picture 

6.06 (40) African Pairoj 
6:15 (53) Social Security 
6:26 3) News Sports. Weather
6:30 '( 8) Dracnet 

(40) ^perroa fi 
(5.3) News 
(181 Life of Ritey 
(24) Animals o f the Seashore 

6:45 ( 3-12) W alter Cronkite
(10-22-30) Huwity-Brlnklev 

7:0U (13-22-30-40) News; Sport*, and 
Weather 
( 8) Biofn*aphy 
( 3) T ra il’s West 
(18) ^bacriptioD  TV 
( 10) Boots and Saddle^
(24) Exploring the Universe 
(5,*?) Film 

7:15 (22) Spotlight 
7:30 ( 3-12) Rawhide 

Cim Tight roi>e
(10-22) International Showtime

1 8-40-53) Cheyenne 
(24) Am. Business System 

8:00 ( 24) Jazz Casual
(30) Dance Tim e •

8:30 (10-22-30) Mitch Miller (C )
( 8-40-63) Flintslones tC)
( 3-12) Route 66 
(24) Casals Master Class 

8:00 ( 40-53) Dickens and Fenster
< 8) The Deputy 
(24) Drama Festival 
( l8 ) Subscription TV*

8; 30 (10-22-30) Price I* Right (C ) 
l 3-12) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8-40-53) 77 Sunset Strip 

10:0u tl(V22-30) Jack Paar (C ) 
10:30 ( ^ 12) Eyewitness 

(S3) TBA 
(40) M Squad 
( 8) Hennesey

11.00 < 8-8-10-12-23-30-40-63) News.
Sports Weather 

11:15 (10) Tonight fC>
(40) StevA AllAn 
( 3) Movie 

11 ;20 (12) Movie 
n  30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C )

< 8) Movie

DWORIN
CHEVROLET

V IE l W E . ^ ^

Sr.K SATrRr»./M S TV WEEK FOR CO.MPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Thix listing Includes only those news broadcnsts of 10 or 15 minute 

length Some stations carry other short newscasts).

.By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (A P I—Draftees 

today are brighter boys than 
those inducted during World War 
n and Korea, the Pentagon’s per-
sonnel experts believe.

Mental standards for Inductees 
were raised last May 1. But the 
trend toward more selectivity In 
selective service had been under 
way for eeveral years. Soldiers 
have to be mentally sharper be-
cause the equipment they handle 
now Is more complex.

Since Korea, only the Army ha.s 
ii.sed the draft. Asked how present 
draftees stack up against those of 
the past two wars, the Army said:

"On the average, the quality of 
draftees today Is better than 
World War I I  and Korea because 
the mental standards for induction 
are higher. Therefore, fewer lower 
mental category personnel can 
qualify for service. On the other 
hand, fewer high mental category 
personnel are Ipeing Inducted 
today because of a smaller draft 
than In World War II itnd Korea."

Physical standards have not 
changed

people who are In unl-as the
form.”

But he also .said:
" I  think our capacity In time of 

no great emergency Is either by 
providing the Incentive for the 
man to enlist, or If he doe.sn’t en- 
ILst, lead him In and Induct him." 

How well does this work?
The pentagon per.sipnnel experts 

.say:
" I f  the authority to Induct were 

to be eliminated, there would un-
doubtedly be a significant Impact 
upon voluntary recruitment pro-
grams affecting both enlLsted and 
officer procurement. The precise 
impact Is difficult to estimate. 
However, .surveys of recent volun-
teers Into the Army and Air Force 
Indicate that about two-fifth.s of 
these volunteers were Influenced 
to some extent by the existence of 
a draft obligation." j

The draft law was extended for 
another four years by the present 
Congress. How long will a draft 
system be needed ?

"It  Is our judgment, " says the 
military manpower experts, "that 
the selective service system and 
the authority to induct will be re

1947-48 when the draft law lapsed, 
after the end of World War II and 
before the Communist threat be-. 
gan looming large. But sines |
September, 1960. a total of 2,845,- 
460 will have been drafted when 
the September quota is filled. |

The Defense Department Is the 
agency which originates the physi-
cal and mental standards and the 
monthly quota requests. Hershey’s 
selective service picks out the 
kind and numbers of men the

How does a present-day soldier design# will ^ id e  the constmction 
compare In his work with the RFC Europe s firat n u o lea r-i^ er^  
of VV r̂ld War U days? sWp. The plans, drawn under the

An old soldier, who came Into auspices of the European Nuolwr 
the Army as an enlisted man In ' Energy Agency, are a 20,000- 
World War II and la an offfeer ton bulk carrier, a 65.000-ton twk- 
now, fib res  the difterences are and a 5,000-ton oceanogrraphic 
.something like this: rtiip.

The World War II draftee may I T^e 
have trained for a howitzer out-
fit. His counterpart today may 
find himself in a guided missile 
outfit or in a battle group armed

3 Plans Drawn
For Atom Ship

STOCKHOLsM O n e of three
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on a produce counter in a local 
.supermarket ptiinls out ‘Girl.s are 
for squeezing not melons."

Most Are One Ow ner Cars, Traded On The 

’63 CHEVROLET

� 62 V O LV O'57 BUIp K
Ivory and coral. Radio, heat-
er, Dvnaflow. Stock No. 
4419.

$640

'62 M O N Z A
2-Door. Yellow. Radio, heat-
er. 4-apeed transmission, air 
cooled motor, bucket seats. 
A real nice car. Stock No. 
4332.

$1895

2-Door. White. Radio and 
heater. A real performer! 
No. 4165.

$1375

'59 REN A ULT
Dauphine 4-door. Red. Ra-
dio. heater. No, 4349, A real 
penny pincher.

$345

with Davy Crockett nuclear weap-
ons, where the operation and in-
nards of an electronic computer 
mu.st be part of his knowledge.

bulk carrier, which would 
cost 111,000,000, was designed at 
Malmoe, Sweden, by a team of 
S w e d i s h  Norwegian. Danish, 
Dutch, and Spanish ahipbuilders 
and nuclear experts.

The rejection rate on the basis quired .so long as the international^ 
of mental testa (which really ] situation remains substantially un- 
mean how much native intelli-' changed.'
gence and ability to learn a man 
has is higher now, partly because 
the military can be more aelective 
In peacetime than In war. More-
over. deferments for, those who 
qualify can be and are higher In 
peacetime.

LI. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di-
rector of Selective Service, esti-
mates. for example, that about
300.000 are deferred now so they 
ran go to college. But. in testify-
ing before the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee recently, Hershey 
hs.stened to say that " I  don't want 
to claim that we are keeping these 
boys in college, because we 
couldn't Induct them In any great 
numbers if they didn’t go to col-
lege."

Hershey's view seems substan-
tiated by draft quota figures. Only
4.000 draftees were asked by the 
Army for each of the months of 
January and February, while the 
high point so far this year Is the
12.000 monthly quota .set for Au-
gust and September. Army 
strength now totals about 970,000.

For the last 20 years, Hershey 
says, the selective service system 
has been what he calls a "Chan- 
ncler," steering men Into that part 
of national life for which they can 
be most useful In the overall na-
tional defense effort whether In 
serWee or in military production. 
He told the committee that " I  
have no Idea how many people we 
are deferring that may well be as 
Immediately Involved In survival

There was a l5-month period In

Sheiwin^Williams
Paints

W . H . E N GLA N D  
LU MBER C O .

"A t the Green”—649-6201

H A R TrO A D  RO.

M A N C H E S T E R ,  

C O N N .
MANCHESTER'S LARGEST GROWER!

Phone M l 9-7700
WE s p e c i a l i z e '

'^Always Fresh F lowers'*

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L O  R I T 'S
LF TTLE A R IS TO C R A TS 

MIN IATURS C H O C O L A T E S
Assorted Milk and $ 1 .9 8
Dnrk Chocolate lb.

(U sM c rp ib
901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-6S21 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

O W N AND LIVE IN YOUR 
O W N GROSSM A N HOME

P A Y

NOTHING . . .  
TILL JAN. 1964

Plus
SPECIA L BO N US O FFER*!

F R E E
GLENWOOD 
BUILT-IN 
RANGE and OVEN

n

R A N G E
.\M>

F U EL O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M l' \ N V . IN C .

!.'i. V \ i\ Si i{i;KI

iJoi'Kv illf I |{ .")-:!L’7I

NEW CAR

REN TALS

• W EEKLY

• M O N THLY

• YEA RLY

O UR LO W  RATES 
If lclud* •v M ything  

• x e « p t  g o f o l i i i * .

m cSUa r t y
BROTHERS

801 C E N T E R  S T . —  n iS - i l M

i.-

N B W
CHRVSLBIV R O O M  AIR  C(||

O A N  ■ ■  C H A N O R O  TO m  
M ATCH  A N Y  D K C O R

The secret i* in the front panel of thi* new 
Chryeler Imperial A ir  Conditioner. To make 
it s  part of your decorating scheme, just 
convert the tweed-textured steel panel by 
painting or covering it with fabric to 
match draperies or upholstery.
The exclusive new A ir  Door . . .  the 
Dual-Speed B lower. . .  the exclusive 
Maxi-Fin cooling coils. . .  the new moisture- 
remoTsI system. . .  all boost cooling powar.
Add in the permanent, washable filter aind the easy 
snap controls and you have the most effective air conditioner you can own!

M O DEL sn-11

-ebsi 1
thsss othar sxelusiva CHRYSLER tsatursss

’̂ Y T~

m
wut

# *

Cooling wh«r«you want i t .. .d o* 
Rvoro cool air 50% foiihor with 
44% lo M fioitot

EicMn WEMKI SEAL
Tho only oir eonditionor witn 
woothor*tlghtMol-»you noadn’t 
oovar or ramova In wlntarl

AS LOW AS

9.45
PER MONTH

IitMin M lflU l amTM «T
Quick,aa#y inftallation you can 
handia youraalf. Maata all aafaty 
raqulramanta!

C H R Y S L E R
A • •  T ■ M f»

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E C ____

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9  t o  9  F R E E  P A R K I N G

Your.s ab.xolulely free as a house 
gift Act now and enjoy your own 
Grossman Home Ihi.s .summer. 
Gros.sman's offers you this Glen- 
wood built-in range and oven 
(your choice of ga.s or electru i 
if you buy your Grossman home 
now and before July 31, 1963.
Come and see what can be your 
new home lodav.

ChooM the Home you’ll want to own. . .
Not just one of a group . . . but yout own individual styled 
home . . . selected from more than 35 different de.sign.s. The 
modern ranch or the ageless Cape is yours for the asking. . .See 
the complete selection of beautiful, quality homc.s.

This could be your home. . .plenty of 
living space for you and your family. 
The Grossman home is complete, you 
get everything to- build your home with 
. . .  no hidden extras . . . nothing else 
to buy. Only the very best in materials 
. . . your satisfaction is guaranteed.

P A Y LIKE 
RENT!

I.ot Owners—  
No Money Down

ONLY THE 

VERY BEST 

IN  M ATERIALS

The Grossman home offers you so much 
for your home building dollar. More quali-
ty . .  . more design . . . more livability.
More of everything you dreamed your 
home should include. Don’t put off owning 
your home . . .'come in and see the beau-
tiful selection of Grossman Acmes. You/ 
build—we build—or we both can .build.

I SEND FOR YOUR FREE HOMES CATALOG 
'  GROSSMAN HOMES

1130 Granite Street 
Quincy 69, Mass.
Pleause send me your free Illustrated Homes book free I am 

I under no obligation because of this request.

n

NAME . . 
I STREETT 
d T Y STATE

^^^wn my own lot .................................................................. J

•SPECIAL BONUS OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31st

GROSSMAN HOMES
YODB LOCAL REPRESENT ATI VE

M ICH AEL CRA VIS
902 M AIN STREET —  W ILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

HArrison 3-6201

(  '59 C H EVR O LET

$1

6
l-Door. Silver, 6 cylin-
der, economy .standard 
transmis.sion, h e a t e r ,  
whitewall.'!. Stexk No. 
l.iO'.). ')

'59 FORD
Convertible Blue. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatic, white- 
wall tires. Stock No. l.'S84.

$1095

'56 OLDSM O BILE
4-Door Hardtop. Kt>ry and 
turquoise. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, whitewall tires. 
Slock No 4240.

$490__________

'58 BEL AIR
4-Door Sedan. While and 
Blue. Radio, heater. Power 
Glide, whitewall tires. Stock 
No. 4660.

$990

59 BEL AIR
4-Door Sedan Green. Radio, 
heatei. Power Glide, white- 
walls Slock .N’o 4741,

$1095

'59 C H EV R O LET
station Wagon 4-Door. Sil-
ver Radio, heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No 4080,

$1195

'61 C H EV R O LET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Blue 
and Gold. Radio, heater, 
whitewalls. 6 c y l i n d e r ,  
standard transmission.

$1595

'59 C H EVR O LET

(

1-D()or BelAir, Black and 
Y-^llow. Radio, Heater, 
Power Glide. Stock No. 
l.o87.

n
*61 V O LKS W A G E N

Sunroof 2-Dooi'. N ilf Grppn 
Radio, heater. whitewall 
tires. Stock No. 4556.

$1295

'59 OLDSM O BILE
4-Door Station Wagon. 
White. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic. power steering, pow-
er brakes, whltewali tires. 
Stock No. 4319.

$1595

- '57 FORD
2-Door Blue. Radio and 
heater. .Fordomatic. Stock 
No 4465.

$345

'59 C H EV R O LET
4-Door Hardtop. Silver and 
Blue. Radio, heater. Power 
Glide, whitewalls. Stock No. 
4699.

' $1245

'61 P O N TIA C
Convertible. White Heater, 
hydramatic. power brakes, 
power steering.

$2075

'60 d o d g e
4-Door Black Radio, heat-
er automatic transmission. 
Stock No 464.5.

$985

'58 RA M BLER
4-Door Station Wagon, 

Whitewall Tires. Blue. 

Stock No. 4.t 6.t .

)

'57 PLY M O UT H
2-Door Hardtop. Black and 
White Radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission.

$495

.'56 OLDSM O BILE
4-Dooi Hardtop. 2-Tone 
Green. Radio, heater. Hydra-
matic. Stock No. 4722.

$345

'61 C H E V . IM PALA
2-Door Hardtop. Radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, 348 
engine, standard transmis-
sion. Stock No. 4601.

$1925

'57 PLY M O UT H
4-Door Station Wagon. 
White Radio, healer, auto-
matic Transini.ssion.

$395

'56 C H EV R O LET
4-D6or V-8. White and 
Green. Radio, heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No 4134.

$695

'60 C H EV R O LET
4-Door Bel Air. Blue. Radio.- 
heater 6 cylinder, standard 
trans.. whitewall tires. Stock 
No. 4450.

$124 ^

125 OHi«r "OK" U>«4 Cart to Chocs* From

" A  FRIEN DLY PLA CE TOv iU Y “  
289.3441 •  OPEN EVEHIN GS 

447 C Q N N . BO ULEV ARD . EAST H ARTFORD
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Mantle Future Major Question

S, ' i .
NEW  R O l-KS f o r  o l d  PALS: Former roommates with the Milwaukee Braves. War- 
ro i ^ «h n . left, and Lew Burdette, right, met for the first time yesterday as opposing 
pitchers. Burdette, now with St. Louis, bested the Braves’ southpaw, 3-1. For years 
Spahn and Burdette were the bellcows of the Milwaukee staff. (AP Photofax.)

Left Knee 
Now Loose 
And Hurts

NEW YORK (AP) — “ I 
don’t know, Mickey doesn’t 
know, the doctors don’t 
know.” Ralph Houk, New 
York Yankee manager, said 
of the possible return of in-
jured Mickey Mantle, trou-
bled anew with a leg ailment. 
He could be out for the year.

Mantle, aidellned with a broken 
bone in his left foot since June 
5. now is suffering from a loose j 
cartilage in the left knee. There j 
Is no assurance he will be able I 
to play again this season.

"The damn thing coulcT tighten. 
up in three days.”  Houk said | 
Thursday, "or it could be a month. 
Or it could be longer."

Officially, his status is "indefin-
ite "

"We don't want to minimize it 
(the extent of the injury)," Houk 
said. "We just want to take the 
pres.sure off him. We don't know 
when he might play.”

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, the Yankee 
team physiciao, .said no immedi-
ate operation is planned.

Mantle, a three-time Moat Valu-
able Player and the Yankee team 
leader, broke the bone in his foot 
when he tangled his .spikes in a 
wire fence in Baltimore while 
chasing a fly ball. Houk said it 
is possible that he suffered the 
cartilage injury at the .same time. I 

"He noticed this bruise on his 
I knee when he got home, " Houk \ 
.said, "but he didn’t think anything i 1 of it. It seemed to go away and

----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~Z . , . J . everything was all right.
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )__ It inny»m ajor league record for fuUhty set-to St. Louis, not only had the .sat- "xhen, ju.st the other day Tubs-

19th Straif^ht Road Loss for Mets

Mays on Hit Binge
be too eeriy yet to tell wheth-
er W illie M ays, admittedly a 
atzeak hitter, is oQ one of his 
patented power displays.

K he te. the Ban Francisco Gi- 
aate may yet give Loa Angeles a 
im  Bar O e Kattonal League pen- 
nmt Who knows? lliey  may even 

last year's late season 
sMg e ertien they forced the Dodg- 
eea into a p t a ^o B  and then beat 
taem for ttie clwmpiomdup.

Wmie. la aw last five games, 
»!,« ctadred nine hits in 18 times 
at Floor o f tds hits have been 
home runs and be has driven in 
1* 1,  Twm during that ^MUi. The 
center fielder also has been his 
hriniaiit self in the field and on 
the liaaes.

Oonsequently, aie Giants 
four of tboee five

by the Philadelphia Athletics of 
1916.

The victory, third straight over 
the hapless Meta, boosted the Gi-
ants into third place, a half game 
in front ot the Chicago Cubs and 

lengths behind the league lead-
ing Dodgers.

Pittsburgh tripped up U»e Dodg-
ers 6-2 and Cincinnati shaded the 
Cubs 3-2. Second place St. Louis 
defeated Milwaukee 3-1 and Hous-
ton shut out Philadelphia 3-0.

.  .
PIKATE8IKHKJEB8—
Sandy Koufax, sensational Dodg-

er southpaw, struck out 12 hi ^  
innings but the Pirates pasted his 
offerings for eight hits, Including 
a three-run homer by Roberto 
Clemente that spelled his fourth 

won i defeat. Koufax was .seeking his 
17th victory.

Mays cradled a home run. dou-: Superb relief pitching by Tom- 
Ue MW,! single Unirsday and bat-1 mie Sisk helped P ittsburg sal-
ted m half his team’s runs in their] vage the last of the three-game 
M  tftampta over Hie New York I set.
Meta .  • •

K  waa Itaw York’s 19th straight, CAROS-BBAVE8— 
read itrfrat. the modem | Lew Burdette, traded laM month

Isfaction of beating hi.s old Mil-
waukee team but outpitched an 
old friend in Warren Spahn. It 
was the first mound meeting of 
the ex-roommates after an ll-year 
companionship on the Braves.

Burdette, 36, gave up fiv.e hits, 
struck out two and walked none.

Spahn, 42. allowed 'eight hits, 
struck out one and walked none. 
Stan Musial. another old timer, 
was responsible for Spahn’s fifth 
defeat in 17 decisions. He singled 
tn a run and later scored.

* « «
RED8-CUBS—
Catcher Johnny Eklwards’ ninth 

inning sacrifice fly scored pinch 
runner Marty Keough with the 
run that gave Cincinnati the rub-
ber of the three-game set with 
Chicago.

* * «
COLT8-PHILS—
Hector Skinny Brown pitched a 

four-hitter and outfielder A1 Span-
gler had a single, double triple 
and walk bi a perfect night as 
Houston made it two out of three 
against the Phillies.

day I think it was—Mantle was 
running in the outfield before the 
game. It hurt him and, he went 
right in to see Gaynor."

Mantle, who has a long history 
of physical troubles, has missed 
B1 games since breaking the foot. 
The Yankees, however, have tak-
en up the slack and have a 34-17 
record over the period and now 
lead the league by eight games.

Mojor League 
,ea<lers=

McBride Cools Yanks 
But Defeat Secondary

N E W  YORK (A P )— The New Yoric Yankees lost a ball 
gam e. Which doesn’t really hurt. ’They also lost a ball player
which could hurt very much ineed.

^  That’s because he’s a very spe-
cial hall player named Mickey

Turley D e b u t  
W ith Red Sox 
S e t T o n i g h t

BOerrON (L p » — Bob Turley 
akaa the 300th and perhapn most 
amrtsot appearance of his ma-

jor league pitching career tonight 
fin o ^  bcUeving ^  can help the

OLD SCHOOL 'TRY— Pitchers Jim Maloney, left, r f  CSn-
cinnati, and Dick Ellsworth of Chicago, who ooce were 
teammates at Fresno, Calif., high school, have chalked 
up a total of 29 wins between them this season. Ma-
loney has 15 and'Ellsworth 14. (AP Photofax.)

Red SoK eiineh second place.’ 
P ertip i fittin i^ .

ManUe, and he may he out for 
the season.

Immediately after the Yankees’ 
5-0 loss to the Los Angeles Angels 
Thursday, Manager Ralph Houk 
announced that ManUe has a loose 
carUlage tn his left knee.

’"The damn thing could tighten 
up in three days.” Houk said. .’ ’Or 
it could be a month. Or it could 
be longer.”

Officially, Mantle's status Is in-
definite. "Dr .Sidney Gaynor said 
the only treatment is "to wrap the 
knee thoroughly and give It plen-
ty o* rest.” He said there was no 

me oz-year- A«tlm»tinv how lone the
old righthander just signed as a 
free agent by the Red will be

— Lost JSine Pounds and Decision—̂

Monbouquette Superb 
But Returued a Loser

AM nUCAN LBAODE
’W I. PW. GB 

New York . .  .M  IS -SS5 —
CMcage ..........M 44 .551 «

___ 56 46 .549 8
___ 54 45 .545 »Vi

........ 51 46 .526 16Vi

........ 48 52 .480 15
--------- OUT ..4 6  52 .469 16
I jm  Angehn ..4 8  56 .466
D e M t ............ 41 54 .482 19^
W ndlfo«tan ....S 4  64 A47 28

T h T lfo j’ ll B<MitB 
le a  Angelea 5. New York 0 
Ctevcdasid 8. SifoMsota 2 
KanaOs City 2, Boston 0 
CHhage 4, Detroit 8

4. Waafeington 2 
Today's Oamre

(Bndolpk 5-10) at

Nicklaus Sends Entry 
To Take Part in ICO

It’s now official.
Jack Nicklaus, 1963 Master’s and P.G.A. champion, will 

compete in the |40,000 Insurance City Open golf tournament 
at the Wethersfield Country (]!lub, Aug. 15-18.

Stan Malis and Jack CSark, co
chainnen o i the sponsoring Great-
er Hartford Jayxxes, relayed the 
information in a phone interview 
from Dallas, Tex., site of the re-
cent P.G.A. Tournament after re- 
ceiiring conCinnation of Nicklaus’ 
entry from P.G.A. officials, "nie 
co-chairmen have been in Dallas 
conferring with tx^ oCflciais of the 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
and collecting commitments from 
professional golfers to play in the 
12th annual KX).

In only his second year as a 
prafessiooal, 23-year-old Jack has 
already established himself as one 
of the top players on the P.G.A. 
tour. In 1962, his freshman year inD c4nit>flA iT 1-*) (^ ')- 1 __, M 1 1 1City (Draboweky 2-6 ) I professional gmf. Nicluaus placed

at CkwHand (KraBck 9-9) (N). 
eW eags (D ill— fhrre 1-S) a* 

(Pappas 8-5) (N). 
(Staags 8-2) at New 

York (Bsatea 12-5) 8 p-m.
la s  Aageles (Newman 6-1) at 

Bsstea (Tailey 2-7) 8 pjm. 
Satarday’s Games 

WardMagtsa at Detroit.
Kaaaas City at Clevetaad. 
CMeago at Balthnore. 2. 
SOamessla at New Yorh^ 2 pjn. 
la s  Aaaeiss at Boston. 2 pjn. 

NVuSoNAL LJC-AOrE

third in official money winnings 
with 561,868.95. finishing tiigher 
on the money list than any first- 
year man in the history of tourna-
ment golf. Jack established this 
mark by placing first in the USGA 
Ĉ >en. the Seattle World s F a i r  
Open, and the Portland Open, win-
ning the last two on successive 
Sundays. Overall. Nicidaus finish-
ed among the Top Ten in JO of 16 
tournaments.' Defeating AmoM 
Palmer and Gary Player in the

unofficial 36-hole "World Series of 
CJolf," Nicklaus received the year’s 
biggest single check, $50,000, for 
a competitive victory, almost dou-
bling his official earnings.

Nicklaus’ 1963 golf campaign is 
going to end up even more suc-
cessfully than 1962. His official 
winnings already exceed $75,000 
with prestigeous victories in the 
Masters and P.G.A. Tournaments, 
missing an unprecedented sweep 
of the game’s three top tourneys 
by only the USGA Open when he 
was plagued with back trouble.

’This will be Nicklaus’ first ap 
pearance in the Insurance City 
Open. Only once before has he 
competed in Nfw Elngland and 
that was his off-the-Nlcklaus pace 
performance at the Brookline 
Mass., USGA Open. Now back on 
his winning stride, Nicklaus wUl 
be ready to display his powerful 
game to all New England golf 
fans.

The 196'2 ICO was selected as 
Connecticut’s top sports event for 
the year by the State's s p o r t s  Wliitc
writers. This year’s lineup, high-
lighted by Jack Nicklau-s, promises 
to be even more exciting.

AJMERJCAN LEAGUE
Batting (250 at bats) — Yad- 

trzemsld, Bostoa, .331; Malzooe, 
Boston, .327; Kallne, Detroit, .321; 
Rollins, Minnesota, .309; Wagner, 
Los A ngles, .306.

Rune — AlUson, Minnesota, 67; 
Kallne, Detroit, 61; Yaatnemsid, 
Boaton, 60; Tresh, New Yorii, 58; 
Colavlto, Detroit, and H i n t o n ,  
Washington, 57.

Buns Batted In — Kallne, De-
troit, 64; Stuart, Boston, 62; Wag-
ner, Los Angeles, 61; Allison, Min-
nesota, 60; Maizene, Boston, and 
Battey, Minnesota, 57.

Hits — Malzone, Boston, 120; 
Yastrzeraskl, Boston, 117; Kallne, 
Detroit, 116; Pearson, Los An-
geles, 111; Wagner, Los Angeles 
and Versalles, Minnesota, 110.

Doubles — Yastrzemsld, Bos-
ton, 27; Oausey, Kansas CMy, 28; 
Lumps, Kansas City and Ver- 
sailes, Minnesota, 22; Alvts Clerve- 
land, 21.

Triples — Versalles, Minnesota 
and Hinton, WaslUngton, 10; d -  
inoU, Kansas City, 7; Clinton, 
Boston, Robinson, Chicago and 
Pregosi, Los Angeles, 6.

Home Buns — AlUson and KU- 
lebrew, .Minnesota, 22; Stuart, 
Boston, Wagner, Los Angeles and 
Battey. Minnesota, 20.

Stolen Bases — Aparloio, Balti-
more, 26; Wood, Detroit, 18; Hin-
ton, tyashington, 17; S n y d e r ,  
Baltirnore, 12; Charles, Kansas 
City, 11.

Pitching (Ten declslona) — Ra- 
ilatz, Boston, 12-1, .923; Ford, New 
York, 16-3, .842; B o u t o n ,  New 
York, 12-5, ,706; Buzhardt, C7U- 
cago, 9-4, .692; Pizarro, Chicago, 
11-5, .688.
-Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit, 

131; Pizarro, Chicago, 124; Pe-
ters, Chicago and Btigman. Min-
nesota, 120; Kadatz, Boston, 118.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (250 at bats) — Groat, 

St. I-oiils. .342; Clemente, Pitts-
burgh, .,334; Gonzalez, Phila-
delphia, .326; T. DavLs, Los An-
geles, .321; White, St. Louts, .317. 

Runs—H. .Aaron, Milwaukee, 76; 
St. Louis, 74; Floor!, St.

fackig the ehdi wliidi released him 
—Lo b Angeles. His mound op- 
Ijmt  i< win be Dean Chance.

"K  I dkfo’t beteve I could pitch 
  foniiy  baU, I wouldn't be here.” 
TTIxriey said. "I wouldn’t take 

ozaler false pretoiaes. Of 
com e . Tm not the pitcher I waa 
16 yoam ago in regard to my 
fHCKaC. In those days my test- 

was ray ace. with\a hop to it. 
I atSl can throw hard enough, but 
Y've compensated with an im- 
proaad Kidar 'and curve.

‘HMy arm atiU feels fine. I was 
Buzpriaed when the Angeis told me 
they were releasing me."

TOrley had a 2-7 record at Los 
Aagetes ttafo seoaon.

‘'Ih c  two games I won were a 
law hit sbotout over the WThite 
Son and a three-hit shutout from 
MinaeaoCa. Of the seven Iraars. we 
were shot out four times. A cou-
ple o f others were one run gamea

"I would like to have about 
. three naore years with the Red 
ScK.- added the man selected as 
the top huricr in the majors in 
19fi6 when he was with the New 
Yosk Yankees.

Tmley has a major league career 
aisi loaf tacoed a t 100-81. His 3.30 
earned nm a'vetage so far this 
I aiii|wiiii is lower than his career 
figure o f 3.60.

BOdarrON (A P )—For two 
searing hours Bill Monbou- 
quette was superb. The Red 
Sox rigttthander held Kansas 
City to three hits, walked 
ivone, faced only 30 men. re-
tired the last 20 in order, 
threw 303 pitches and lost 
nine pounds.

TTtere was only one hitch. 
He was the lower, 2-0, to those 
tormenting AtMetlos yester-
day.

Neiwly-aequired Bob Turley 
will try to help Boston out 
of its tHump when he pitches 
against his old Los Angelea 
teammates tonight.

"I never pitched better," 
the Medford, Mass., ace said 
swaiMnng the sweat off his 
cheat on the trainer’s taWe. 
"But how good you pitch 
doesn’t  nuike any difference— 
unless you win."

"Monibo did a helluva Job 
. . . great . . .  he hadn’t 
pitched better aD year," com-
mented Manager Johnny Pes- 
key.

The trouble was (he Sox got 
only six hits and ho runs.

Losera of seven of their last 
nine starts, the Bed Sox are 
hurting at the plate. TTiey 
have been outscored 22-45 in 
that span and have suffered 
four shutouts, two of them 
to Kansas City In the four

game wwat̂ p here by tliie A'a.
“You can hit Hmae had 

streaks a ooupie of tunes a 
year." PsMry said. *Dat w cfl 
snap out of it.'’

Although the Box piajvTs 
are tired. Dick Stuart fook 
extenadve Ihttmg pewetioe be-
fore tfae gw™* wUie Bd 
Bressoud* took cwtim pcactiee 
swings botti before s««4 aifter 
the oantewL

With one out in the mmmtA 
inning. Eld Cfaariea and -fa- 
Lau poked stuiiug  eye iaiijka 
just out of reach through the 
infield and a run  m eii m 
rookie Ken Tfai i i Ibibi hit hdo 
a force.

Bobby Del Greco tripiad b> 
right with one out m Use Hard 
inning, the final hit o ff Moa- 
bo. Wayne Chnacw thoa laid 
down a perfprt; wpwem hmd 
and it was 2-4.

Bowtoa’a beat came
in the second whm a
double and two walks loaded 
the bases 'with two oat. Moa- 
bo’s force grounder ended mat-
ters. Bill FTsefaer. turning is 
SIX innings o f rehef for Bd Ra- 
kow, was the winmatr. Mtadto 
now is 13-7.

"On tfae squeewe. I boaid 
EJddie (Bremoodl ydliBg." 
Monbouqiwtte said "I threw 
pitch up and asray. He dM a 
heckuva job  hitting the boll 
at all.

[ Sports Schedule

SM dar. M y  26 
L ^ ioe  at Stafford. 2:30. 
O a autiy at Rodrvflle. 2;30 

n eaay Paek.
Meadsy, M y  26 

Moiiarty'B vs. Pagani’a  6:16. 
Ctezter Oak.

COegos VB. Tcaoben. 6:18 — Mt. 
Nebo.

FPs m  FbafoeMk. 6:16 — lA .

three-time Mo.st Valuable Player 
may be out of action.

The Angels’ Ken McBride cooled 
off the defending world champions 
in fine shape Thursday limiting 
them to three scattered singles in 
the shutout.

Second place Chicago, edged De-
troit 4-3 and lopped a full game 
off the Yanks American League 
margin, which stands at a healthy 
eight games. Kansas (Jlty blanked 
Boston 24. Baltimore beat Wash-
ington 4-2 and Cleveland edged 
Minnesota 3-2 In the others.

• « *
ANGLES-YANK^
McBride needed only 96 pitches 

tn recording his third victory ot 
the season over the Yanks.

• • •
WHITE SOX-TIOEB8—
Nellie Fox drove In three runs 

with a pair of singles and scored 
another one to account for all tha 
White Sox runs against Detroit. 
Don Wert hit a three-run homer for 
the losers.

• * •
ORIOLES-8ENATORS—
John Powell had a two-nm hom-

er. John Orsino singled In two 
more and Robin Roberts recorded 
his 252nd major league victory in 
the Orioles’ triumph over the Sen- 
atores. Baltimore now has beaten 
Washington 11 times In 12 meet-
ings this season.

• • •
A’a-RED SOX—
Kansas CSty’s surprising Ath-

letics got only three hits off Bos-
ton’s Bill Monbouquette but turned 
two of them into runs while Ed 
Rakow, Bill Fischer and John Wy-
att blanked the Red Sox on al)<; 
hits.

• *  •

INDIAN8-TWIN8—
Willie Kirkland settled things for 

Cleveland stroking a three-run 
eighth-lnnipg homer, bringing the 

I Indiana fbom behind a 2-0 deficit 
and beating Minnesota.

A& l Cop Alumni Loop Title

W. L Pet. G.B.
Laa Aagetea . . .6 ! 98 A20 —
SA LmOs  . . . ...5 6 44 JiOO €
SMB a .55 46 A45 7 Vi

> ___ ...6 3 45 A41 8
gMi mimmarn ...5 4 47 ASS 8Vi

...5 2 46 A15 10 Vi 
A06 l l ' i...SO 46

AMs e mIdbd • •...s o 56 A60 12
B r s iMm  .6. . ...S 8 66' A89 2SVz
New Toffc . . ...2 2 • A17 SOi/j

8> Ohtraga 2.
8, SMapaakee I.

I 8, New York 6.
». rWislFlphliii 6.

6, Laa Aagelee 2.
Tw‘

at. Uaaia (CMbaaa 11-4) at CM- 
O  (Tb6h S -i).

M*aa (q fotecer 7-6) (N ).
Mew Teak (BtaCaad 5 4 ) at 

(Dawtt 2 4 ) M pjm .
  6-16) at

5 4 ) (M ).
(C M w ea 7-11) at 
(<ntt0 16-6) (N ).

<M).

UH(G RUN 
'TCRK—(MKA) — Ben 
M  to awtar Mia Uhttad

Former Hockey Standout Barry 
Headliner in N. E. Golf Event

NEWTON, Mass. (AlP)
10 yeaj-8 Eddie Barry wet an aU- 
Mor forward in the Elaatem Ama-
teur Hockey League, good enough 
to play ports of three seaeona with 
the Boston Bruins of tfae National 
League.

Since retiring as a hockey play-
er. B ony has become one of the 
best amateur golfers in New Eng-
land. He reached the quarterfinal 
round of the New Elngland Am-
ateur Cbaaqiion^pe for the sec-
ond straight year yesterday at 
Brae Bum Country Club.

A year ago, Barry staged the 
biggest upoet o t the NOw England 
Tournament, when he eliminated 
Dick Siderowf of Westport. Conn., 
defendoig champion, at Warwick, 
RJ.

His aeo^kig at Bkas Bum y«a- 
tenday was the boot o f the day. 
He was six-coder-par in beating 
BOb Kecfc o f WeBeoley. Moos., snd 
former ohampton Dave SuHivan of 
Dover, Maas.

“W l^  I gave up playing hockey 
I didn't know a trap shot from a 
Map Mmt.”  said B any, a ctgar- 

bcolur from

FVjr^I’m not too sure I do even now.
"But I took up' golf because I 

wanted aoine kind of athletic 
oompoUtion, and I feel I picked 
the right game. This is tough, 
harder than hockey, if you want 
to take it seriously.

"In hockey there were always 
the other five guys to support me. 
In golf I’m- all alone. I make the 
moves and I either make out or 
I  don’t.”

Barry, 42, would like to win a 
golf title, he admits. He captained 
and played on winning teams in 
three .sports at Northea-stem Uni-
versity. on a champion (Curtis 
Bay, Md., hockey team while he 
was in the Coast Guardi in World 
War n, and on ohamprion Boston 
Olympics hockey ,team.s in the 
eastern league.

"If I lose, I don't iose anv sleep 
over it,” be said, “but rd  like 
the thrill of winning one tourna-
ment anyway.” -

Barry still keeps 'h is ' hockey 
hand in as a referee of high school 
and college games anĉ  coach of 
the Boston State College team.

leater’s Stan Ifihnski was 
.ted in the first round by 

ct 5 and &

Louts, 72; Mays, San Francisco, 
68; MoCovey, San FTancisoo, 67.

Rjtns Batted In—H. Aaron, Mil-
waukee, 78; While, St. Louis, 70; 
Santo, Chicago. 69; MoCovey, San 
F’ranci.sco, 67; Boyer, St. Louis, 66.

Hits — Groat, St. Louis, 138; 
White, St. Ix>ul8, ISO; Pinson. Cin-
cinnati, 128; H. Aaron, Milwaukee. 
122; Gonzalez, Philadelphia and 
Flood, St. Louis, 118.

DoiibleH— Groat, St. Louts, SO; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Gonzalez, 
Philadelphia, 27; WillUms, Chica-
go, 23; Ciepeida. Sa«i Francisco and 
Javier. St. Ix>uis, 22.

Triples— Pinson. Cincinnati, 12; 
M'llliams, Chicago, Callison and 

I Gonzalez, Philadelphia and Javier 
I and White, St. Louis, 7.

_ Home Runs — McCovey, San 
I Francisco, 29; H. Aaron, Mllwau- 
I ke<-, 28; Mays, San Francisco, 22; 
Opeda, San Francisco, 19; Banks, 

[Chicago, and White, St. Louis, 17.
Stolen Bases — Pinson, Cincin-

nati 24; Roblnsen, Cincinnati and 
Wills, Los .Angelea, 23; H. .Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 16: , Brock, Chicago 
and W. DavU, Loe Angelea, 15.

Pitching (Ten Decisions) — Ma-
loney, Cincinnati. 15-8, .833; Per- 
ranoaki, Loa Angelea, 10-2, .833; 
McBean. Pittsburgh, 9-2, .818;
Koufax, Loa Angeles, 16-4, .800; 
MarichM, San Francisco, 16-5, 
.762.

Strikeouts —  Koufax, Los An-
geles, 188; Diysdole, Loa Angelea, 
170; Moloiiey, Cincinnati, 165; 
Marichal, San Francisco, 138; L»- 
moster, Milwaukee, 128.

FREE AGENTS 
NEJW YORK—(N BA) —NMion' 

ol FtoothaH League ohiba Ifo.'vn 
Mghed 1A7 aacatMto as fom  ngml

S u l l i v a n ’s N o -IJ i t t e r 
N i n t h  W i n  o f Y e a r

Shndding the so-called toolB ofignorance— catcher’s equip-
ment, Gary Sullivan turned pitcher last night in the Alumni 

Lengae » t the W ^st Side Oval and came up with a 
gem . He no-hit Naasiff Afros as A&I won, 3-1, and in doing 
so. atapped up the 1963 e^utmpiOT-* -
M p. ’The AJkTa wtm 12 
stflEtA fiflifltiiiig tMPo 
atead a i Creep  ICeiior.

of 13 
games

ZT.

................. 2 II .154

Si^vm i, a catcher with the 
American Legion nine, missed a 
ataitout in the third when NassifUs 
rsitisrf one run. An error, only 
Btiaplay by AAI. following two 
waDca. ruined the bid for a no-hit. 
BO-nm masterpiece.

First run for the champs was 
tlrlven acraaa the plate by Joe 
Savino in the first frame. With 
the score deadlocked A-all after 
five. AAI talked what proved to be 
the srmning oenmter in the sixth 
an Ekad Bushey’s wild pitch. The 
srinoeia added an inaurance run 
to the seventh.

Pitching imi’t new to Sullivan. 
Tlte righthander notched tune de- 
riminmm during the Alunuii season 
without tasting defeat. Lost night

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:15—Yanks vs. Twins, 
Channel 8

2 pjn.—Red Sox vs. Angels 
Channels 22, SO.

5 pjn.— PGA Golf,
Channel 3

6 pjn.—Race of the Week,
Channel 18

10 p.m.—i^ght of the Week, 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
2 pjn.—Yanks'vs. Twins, 

Channel 8
2 pjDv—Red Sox vs. Angela, 

Channels 22, SO 
4:34—PGA Golf,

Channel 3
9:35— Mets vs. Colts, 

Channel 18

he fanned eight and walked five 
batranen. Mound foe Bushey struct 
out a dozen, twice getting the 
aide out on strikee, and issued six 
bases on balls. He was reached for 
five hits.

^Dave Botteron’s tWo hits paced 
AAI.

Two Undefeateii Clubs 
In Senior Hoop Play

’Tw o clubs fire undefeated in the Recreation Department’s 
Sommer Basketball League, both in the Senior Division, 
Sprocc Market and Manchester Travel Service. Last night 
the latter trimmed the Walnut Barbers at Charter Oak, 44-
52, «»»«« Garden Grove . topped^------------------------- ------------- -
Hence in the Junioc Wvision. 26-; JUNIOR DIVISION
15. The Chterei;s. in winning., W L Pot

^dnnlloeked idle Shea’s for find gi,eas ............................. 3 1 7M
P*h“ - Garden Grove .............. 3 1 .750

After takiK  * commanding 12j Etogle Jrs..........................2 1 .667
point first half lead, the TtavElmen Indian Jrs........................ 2 1 .667

' hnd to hang on as the margin was I Hence ............................i  2 .333
steved to two before the winners (Baker’s ..........................1 *- —

-------------  •eered and moved out into a Hughe’s ............... ......... 0
safe lead: , . SENIOR DIVISION

Dave McKenna UO. Bill Andnilot 
(6) , Qraig Phillips (13) and Paul 

(U ) led the winners. Craig 
(16) and MQce Eblers (9)

NO HARM  DONE— Los Angeles third hfisrman F d ix  
'Torres has trouble, hut it’s tmly tempcjraty, as be han-
dles a hot grounder by Clete Boyer in third imnng o f  
yesterday’s gam e with New York. Torres bobU n  the j 
ball, chases it and makes a quick grab beftwe firing to  
f in t  base in time to nab Bc^or. Log Angolaa wan. M l  
CA]̂  FbofnEax,). r

It was aa spIdB otiuggje for ibe 
QUepsrs 66 (bsy had to come from 
hchtod to wto. Stave Brady and 
Gay AhtahanMon (6) p arked the 

Boo BaskorvOle did 
Ctaytoa

Spruce Market ............ i
Manch. Travel .............3
Bogles ...........................2
Indians 2
Macintoeh B oat............ 1
Uoriarty B ro s .............. 1
Walnut Barbers ...........0
Conran's Ins................... 0

1.000
1.000
.667
.667
.338
.333
.000
.000

Dan Lewis, runndng back with 
ttoD etooit Mona, majored to olty

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Framework of Iron Curtain
Iron curtain in baseball?
TTve answer is yes from  one source.
Top management of beseb^l has been accused of erecting 

n iron curtain— ^based. on written codes— around both major 
leagues in an effort to keep inside information from  reaching 
the public.

Haid-IiiiUiig Nerw York pporta- 
writiing Dtck Young, la the currant 
issue a t Sport, ettes paragraph 
three (e) o f the uniform Jlayen’ 
contract for mojoir league base- 
boll as providing "the rigid frame-
work of basebaE’a iron curtain."

Tho porograplh reads: ‘ ‘ . . . . the  
player further agrees that he will 
not make any pUbUc appearances, 
parUdpaite' in radio or televiaioo 
progransi or permit hla ptoture to 
be taken, or write or sponaor. 
newspaper or magaMne i^ d e s  
. . .  .yrttfaout tfae wriitteii ocmeent of 
the elub, which ahaiU not be wtth- 
hakl eoDoept In the reeaooable In-
terests o t tfae oMb or profeeeionsl 
basefaolL"

«  • «

:ani’s and icore Softball Victories

tad a heod-lnHsand attUude toward 
diacusrion of their feeiinipk Young 
writes, "A  atraage new word bos 
become prominent In tfae Jargon 
of baUefajh empioyea The word la 
'Negative.'

"An angle tfaat Isn’t  atcictiy In 
acoordanoe with the dufa’s .wishes 
la called a ‘negative story,’ the 
BPQRT article oonUauee. An Kern 
’Which peihopa oalla attention to 
a ilUmptng baUpIayer Is oaded a 
'negative nota” ’

* • *

Question. .Answer
Question: Lou 

mn tourela while

O ffice C ensorship  
A m o n g  several Moanples of 

froot-offloe oenaorahlp, Young de- 
aorifaes the pressurea exerted upon 
relief pitcher Jim Broensn, who 
wrote two booha white with tfae 
CUncInnafl Reds. According to 
Young, "It Wias tfae latent of NiBC 
to do a documentary on Broonon, 
depleting 'the life of a baMplayer 
during a typical day of training.’
.. .The deal ssemed oet 

'Then, one morning, tfae dhow's 
produoer, Qerry O re ^  reoelved 
a oah.

‘"Do you think this show wlU 
be good t a r bosefasHT’” aeked BUI 
DeWMt (the Reds’ preaideiA) 
‘"The dUb has to conelder such 
tfaings, because Broensn may soy 
somotldng we don't Uk*.’

"DeWltt also adked (3reen if 
Bros was bdng paid to do the 
alMW.

"areen said he would rather the 
infonaatlnn ooroe from Brosnsa 
and that as far as the show's con-
tent was ooncemed, DeWltt alm- 
pty would have to trust to the 
atatton's good taste.

’TJe'WMt 'wss not saliafled. 
afraid,’ he aald to Green, the 
dnositi Club oam ot 1st 
this Mk w  imlesa we have 
oontrol of the content’ y  

“ (3reen reminded DeWltt tfaat 
even a atww emsaatlng from The 
WMte House, does hot have auefa 
restrictloiis Impeded by President 
K eo^dy.

’“ WeU,’ s ^  DeWiibt making 
one last s t f l^  “you write me a 
letter asdiriiig that there wfll be 
no dero^sjtory remarks about base-
ball, m A  I might let you do It ’ 

* t̂hs show died right thesp. 
BbsehoU had lost UgUly valuaU4 

/ V V  exposure on a segment o t tfae 
Ohet BDuatloy weeMy series—and 
Broenan had lost a healthy fee.” 
Early this aesson, Broenan v 
sokl to tfae Oiloago 'White Box.

* * *

N eg a tiv e  N o te  
Iki attempting to Influenoe naws- 

papermen, some (ddbe ha've adop-

won iron- 
flrat

base for many yeara wtth the New 
Y ork . Yankees. Ns h m  the player 
who ranks nest to Odhtig to
games played with tfae Bomfaera. 
If you answered, 

n. If you
gto, you woedd be away off.
'were dose.

you answered. Babe Ruth, you 
said Joe DU D«- 

Ths
player Is Yogi Berra, stBl going 
strong as s  player-ooocfa. whan 
Yogi appesrsd recently to his 
2,086tfa gams, fas passed tbs great 
Babe Ruth by one gome 
neared GShrig's record of 2,164. A t 
58, and used only ^miingiy. It to 
not likely that Berra wlU rtsofa, 
aetarlg*s kxigevlty startdasd 
tfae UtUe guy to espeotsd to 
the rsoord naoet year 'wlisn 
tains Jsde Benny's age . y .  H m  
New Yoric Jets m ov^  toto their 
ISth day o f drilto to d a y u  Peeks- 
klU. N. Y „ isxler O o ^  Wseb Stot- 
bsnk. OiM of tbs 
playeis to flanke^Olen Rntoht, a 
member of ths/Now York Gtents' 
taxi squad years ago. Joe Ca- 
hUl, formertifo-tlMiniper for Army 
teams styW est Potot, to tfae Jets 
new

n  'T h elw
Regardless o f wttot they do dur 

tog the remaining gsmeo, Man- 
efaqster’s Amerioon Legion bastbsU 
team bos created quite a  bit of 
toterest tfate summer. Attendance

Triples P a c e  
F o r m e r  Q u b  
I n  R e c  P l a y

Victories were notched by 
P a ^ n i’s find Civitan in last 
night’s Recreation Depart-
ment Town Softball Tborna- 
m en i The firm er trimmed 
the Center Congoa at M t N e- 
bo, 10-7, and CtvKoa trimfinsd tbs 
Teachers, 8-4, at C9«rtar Oak.

Pagonl’a rolled Into a 94  lead 
after four inniags and than had to 
hang on as tte Oongos battled 
bock for five runs in the ftfth.

Four ptoyers ooBeotad two Irita 
for the wtansto, Ron OuatoflMn, 
Al Whipple, Oarl surer and Jimmy 
Taylor. G o^  BogU paced the Oon- 
goe wltfa three safetlea

GustShKn, Silver and Taylor
0trok6d tiiolak y

AJKfaougfa outhit, nine to/n u r, 
Civitan mods this mira ^  seven. 
Teacher srrora to dorm^tfae final 
run total for the Teiuifaera.

Seven runs to tttp third inning 
did the trick fo^Civitan. Four 
mlapinya, a anik4nd hMa by Bust 
Koeney, iranlp^Buthna and Bank 
Frey acnouitoad for the oooring. 
BufUcus’

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING— WUUe Kirkland, In- 

tSoao, bracked a Hires-ran homer 
to gtra hto team aa npikn S-S tri- 
imoph over the MOBnesota Twins.

PITCHING— Kra McBride, An-
gela, pitched a tlinie-lilttor sad al-
low ^  only toree otlier holla to ' 
U t to-'the outfield in toe 
5 4  Ttotory over toe league-leading 
Yaakoes.

H N liO T B
356.

—  Jra^ Jfiat^ 157-

Stdek Car Programs Set at Two Tracks
JoibooyMaggiaoomo of Pough-4 

keepsid; N. Y.. the gray fox of the 
r set, spikes yearly rumors 

rotirement by ooming back tor 
action at Riverside Pork 

Speedway. His most important ac- 
compUahments in recent cam- 
peiigra have been ki the 75-lap 
race, a grind which tisuiUty follows 
the rugged Rfarerslde 500.

The 75-lapper is up for grabe 
again Saturday night, and Mag- 
giacomo will have to rate at least

 snttoienial favoritOi Joeiso^pote, will highlight ^le  weekly
stock car racing program at the 
Stafford Spring Speedway to-
night. A full program of modified 
sportsman and hobby raoe.s also 
wtU be held with the first event 
getting underway at 8:15.

as a
to; VI

roared into the lead on tfae 54th 
lap and managed to May to ftont 
the rest of the way. In addition, 
the Poughkeepeie. ^ o t  hokto the 
track record for this dirionce. His 
mark of 19:51.92 has stood up 
sinoe he oeptured the 76-tappfr to 
1960.

A  powder puff detby, w*tfa over 
20 women drivers expected to 00m-

Payne Park in Sarasota, Fla., 
where the Chicago White Scot 
train each spring has the same 
foul Mne distances as Oomlskey 
Park in Chicago.

AMERICAN LfAGU'E 
Wert (1), TlgeiB: Goryl i7). 

Twins; Kirkland (11). Indiana; 
Phillips (3), Senators; Powell (13), 
Orioles.

NA-nONAL lEAGUY! .•
Mays (22), Giants: Snider (14), 

Mets; Clemente (10), Pirates.

 vn AMT, ETa. — Tony Mamma- 
reVM, 131, Plttoburgh. outpointed 
Santos Flores, 129, Puerto Rico, 8.

has Increased each game. Riding 
the crest o f a four-game winning 
streak, tfae Legion'holda down first 
place fay a one-half gome margin 
over Rock-vkle. Peraonnel-wise, the 
k>cak do net ha've the talent of 
Legion s^mda to reoent years. 
<3e^ e May is without question 
tfae standout. Akfaough not up to 
tbs caRber of post cbampkmahlp 
teams, the efaatira of Oooch Dick 
Odbb oppesr to be a year ago.- This 
has defeinitely been a rebuilding 
season and tfaua far it has been a 
Ug year for Oofab and his players 
. . . Fogarty Brothers, local en-
trant in the Fhnnlngton Valley 
BsseboU League, is looking for its
first win in two yeara. A  year ago 
the OUera went wtaisss to tfae WU- 
Umairtie TwUigfat League and this 
smsnn is tfae ETfL tfae clttb has yet 
to win, losptng several tough deci-
sions.

McElhenny Can Carry the Mail^ 
Joins Old Gentleman in Bronx

F A I R F I E L D  (NEA.) —( 
When tfae football Gianta pltcfaed 
oemp at Fairfield, (Jotm., Unlveir- 
sity, Alile Sherman admitted that 
the New York club could use an 
aooompUsbed ronnliig beck to help 
PWl lOng, Aiex Wetoster and Joe 
Morrison.

Well, Sherman, the UtUe coach, 
got one and then some in the 
trade with the Minnesota Vik-
ings, provided that Hugh Mlc- 
E3Biei»y, 34 and in his 12th sea-
son, is 70 per cent of wfaat he  was.

Oaa Carry toe Mall
Gentlemen, bete la a guy 'wtio 

can really carry the mail. Because 
he runs over people, MoEhhenny 
hAM been called The King since 
ahorUy after he came out of tfae 
University o f Washington to play 
professionally with tfae San Fran- 
olaoo 49eFB in 1952.

The electrifying driving, slasfa- 
Ing McEJDienny Is one of the very 
few oelebrated active football per- 
former8,“ TVy to name some off-
hand. Paul Hornung of Green Bay 
was one until suspended, but be-
yond Ifae Gtkien you quickly 
lun out of names after Urilng 
Jimmy Brown of tfae CSevOland 
Browns, tfae Baltimore Colts’ Jofan- 
W  Unitas and the Gianta’ Y. A. 
flttle .

Other toothaU—sad baseball—
drubs have youth motremernts. The

tootbak Otonts have enjoyed sus-
tained success with a constant age 
movement. Athletes oome to tfae 
GHants to stay. When help Is re-
quired it ususily Is dug up in tfae 
form o f an old pappy geeaer whom 
some otfaer outfit is getting rid 
of before he reaches for his Rip-
pers and pipe'. Tittle and nerw M)o- 
EEfaenny are striking erxamplee.

The oW gentlemen from tfae 
Bronx are a family affair ffom  
tfae owners down. It Is a doseiy 
knit group.

The average age of NsttcnaJ 
BVwtbaJl League ptayen to trato- 
lt «  now is 26.8. Tfae average «x- 
perience Is 4.2 years. Tfae average 
age o f the Giants is 27.7. Tfaey 
average 5.8 seoiaons to playing 
time. K sfaMfid be noted tfaat their 
margin In battle time exceeds age 
flgTjre.

Nine GhanU have aittotoed tfae 
ripe football age of SO or are 
It. Roosevelt Brown and Jim Pat-
ton are 80. Webster and Dick Mod- 
zelerwskl 32, FTOnk (jUfford and 
TOm 9oott, 33,. MjcEShenny 34, 
JOck Stnnid 36 with TUtie and 
Andy RobusteUi tfas deans at 86.

Another eight — BWch Barnes, 
Don (Yiendler, DarreB Dess, ReJpfa 
QugUehni, 80m Huff, Jim Kat- 
oavage, r ick  Tasso and Del Sheff- 
ner ^  have been In the wars from 
rix to eight years on top of hlgfa 
school and OoUage football. BJven 
that Is a tot of knocking around.

Ray Wieteefaa retired as a exm- 
batant this season to assist In 
coaching the Los Angeles Rams. 
He is 33 and was the Giants’ cen-
ter for a decode. Roosevelt Grier 
was swapped to the Roms at 30 
and after seven campaigns as 
defensive tackle.

Any pro oooch wlU teg you that 
he would readily sacrifice a litUa 
mechanical akiU for mental sta-
bility. Tfae older warriors maka 
fewer mlstakea and have suMrient 
mechanical akUl If they get and 
remain in oooditlon. '

Thia system has wxirked out veiy 
well for the GianU, tfae winners 
of two straight ESajftern champlon- 
shlpe.

So, the otd gemtirinm to tfa« 
Bronx weioome Htrrtoaae MdBl- 
benny to tfae eUb. ^

L itt le  M is*  S o ftb a ll

Ikostlag on 
tfae ooke^br tfae wtonen. Tfae tot-
ter aiop^ringlsil ooc* ^  the only 

Oi'vttan oogected. 
nine hits wore equogy dla- 

to nine playeni with tfae 
, Don Barns’ double being 

the only eoBtra base blow.
Newt action is listed Monday 

ntofat wlto Mioriaxtya playing Pia- 
gonl’o at Ctoorier Oak at 6:36 and 
tfae Oongoa and TOacliera battling 
at MX. NObo to ttfo douMe «gm - 
inotion playoff.

Bunanarisa!
' rssMd’s (U)

ab r h po a • tbl 
Gusbdsoa,  { . . . .  1 3 X 8 0 0 1
gChippie, c ........... 4 0 3 1 1 0 1

liver. M .............. 4 3 3 3 0 0 1
Altken. 3b 4 0 1 0 4 0 0
Couloumbe, e r , . , ,  3 0 1 4 1 0 3
Patton, lb ........... S 1 1 fi 0 0 0
Repam, na . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Holland, 3b ........... 3 3 1 0 0 0 0
Taylor 3b ........... 3 2 3 8 0 0 3
OoBETove, rf ........ .3  1 1 0 0 0 1
Baritar, p ............  8 0 1 0 1 X 1
Totals: .............  8 o i o i 4 a T T " i

Ceoter Coaso (7)
an r h po a • rfal

Toumaud. K ........ 4 1 0 3 0 0 0
BUven, p .............. 4 0 1 0 3 0 0
Boell, aa .............. 4 0 3 1 3 0 1
Collliif. 8b ...........  4 0 1 3 4 1 1
Smith, ct .............. 4 1 1 8 0 3 0
Galligan, lb ........ 3 3 1 8 0 0 0
Pitkin, ib ........... 8 1 1 3  1 0  1
Mciullater. rt . . . .  1 1 1 0 0 0 3
Brown, c .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totala: ...............  3B 7 9 18 • I $
Pacanl’s ................. 3 3 8 1 0 1  0—10
Center ...................  0 0 0 0 6 1  1— 7

3B: Coegrove, Pitkin; SB: Guatafaon, 
Silver, ‘T a y l o r ;  6F: Guatatson, 
Couloumbe: LOB: PaganL'a 6, Center 
4: BB: Barker 4. BUven 2; &} � . Bark-
er 1.

CHvUaa (t)
ab r b po a • tbl

Klein, 2b .............. 4 ........................
Green, aa .............. 1
Fortin, af .............. 8
Moaaer. cl ............  8
Keeney, lb ............  8
Butkua rf ........... 3
Frey, it ................   8
Plnkln, Sb ..........   3
Rybezyk e ............  8
Benevento. p .........  3
Totala .   38 8 4 31 8 1 8

Teaehera (4)
ab r h po a • rbl

Buma, 3b .............. 8 3 1 0 3 1 ~
Dooman, p ......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Turkinston. a ........8 1 1 1 0  1
Standlw, aa ........ 3 0 1 3  1 8
Morlarty, 3b . . . . . .  3 0 1 3 3 1
Mawn, cf ........... 3 1 1 3  0 0
Brealnskl. lb ........ 3 0 1 I 0 0
Oracyalny, If . . . .  8 0 1 4 0 0
Strietlemler, r f . .  8 0 1 1 0 0  
ScMeichler, af . . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 1 
Dowd af ;.............. 1 0  0 1 0  0
Totala: ...............  80 7  9 18 T  7
Civitan .....................  0 0 7 0 1 0  x—8
Teachers ................. 1 0 2 0 0 1  0—4

3B: Burns: HR: Butkus; SB: But-
kua: SF: Standlah; LOB: Civitan S, 
Teaehera 7; BB: Benevento 1. Dooman 
~ SO : Dooman 1

HUflH MoELHENXY

>

Bontiy 10, Dodge 7; Msmccial 
24, P la n ’s 2; N aasiffs U , Mto- 
afies 3; M citarty's 24, Kigion 9i. 

8TANDEV08 
^  W

ICociofty BTOIfaera . . . . . . . . 8
Memorial OWnsr Stora . . . .  7
N iustff Anna ....................... 6
KiUian Steel B a ll................ . 4 '
tittle  Missiles ...................   3
Foul Dodge Pontiac ........... 2
PeUin’s Restaurant . . . . . . .  1
'BRotly OB lai 1- ~ TI. I iimi- r   I T

Bloomfield Co€wh

George Mitchell, for-
mer Manchester resident 
and sports jiromoter, has 
accepted a new teaching 
post at Bloomfield High.
He wrill also become hee^ 
b a s e b a l l  coach next 
spring. A  graduate of the 
University of Connecti-
cut, Mitchell has been on 
the Southington High 
faculty and coiudung 
sta ff fw  ^he past nine 
years. also coached 
baseball one year at H lll- 
yer Cdlege. M itchdl, 
who received his m aster’s 
degree from  Springfield 
College and his certifi-
cate o t advanced n a d u - 

,, ate study at the IM v e r- 
sHy o f Hartford, 'will 
teach physical edacation 
and biology at Bloom-
field. Currently, Mitchell 
is owner and directm' of 
the Glen H a v «i Boys’ 
Cmnp afS p erry ’s in Bol-
ton.

NOT Q U m
DUNBIDIN, Fla. — (NBIA) — 

Tfaroe Tlgnesa brothers—Joe, Jim 
and hQke—-loot In the final round 
o f the POA OwriqSitoahIp. A n  
won In 1968.

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

/  Pall Front Wheels 
/  Check Druma 

Linings, Semis 
and flin d e rs  

/  Check and Pack 
Bearings

/  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust Braking 

Contact 
On An Wheels

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

/  Inspect All ___________

/  wilINSTALLATION
£^9 5

/ A d j u s t  Toe
/  Center Steering     
/  Ro 4uI Teet

U  ITP 

LIFETIM E G U AR AN TEE

MUFFLERS

FISK BATTERIES
EXTRA POWER FOR 

EVERY NEED

UP

PLUS
EXCHANGE

O P W  M O N D A Y , YIM SDAY «  •• M Q W E P U M D A Y . U N IM D A Y . FRIDAY S to  8  ~  lA TU R D A Y  8 to  4

FISK
FISK CUSTOM

27 MONTH ROAD HAZARD BUARANTEE NYLON

6 Lek-fIM VIi)

6B l6W 6«tp t66r 0

e la t ia
for lotond liattfea

n m u n t Y V IS -T Y P I

5.00x11 5.10X14 a»* 6**« • 9 9 «9 B S.70B15 . . . . . . . . 1 4 , 0 1

5.10x18 • aeaoaee 5.T0X15 ................ \ % M 7.10*15

TJMk 14 ................ I R J S 7.10x15 ................ 1 R 4 5 S 7.00x15

8.00B14 ................ 1 R .M 7.00x55 a 0 6 •• • • 8Ji0iri5 . . . . . . .  - 9 9 J E H

W H ITIW ALU ONLY |C EXTRA

•  PRRf PLAT RiPANt------- '̂ALL THUS

•  M K  TKR ROTATION — ALL TIRES

FISK TIRES
FISK AIR-FLIGHT
W MONTH ROAD HAZARD BUA R A NTK NYLON

.95
6.70x15

Black
Tabe-Type

a Jfytow eastng

6 Lok-Ma(TM)

6 BMod tooad paMit

6 Sovofa rib triad for I 
porfo

TMRi-TYPE
U OitlS.................................... IBJNS TJi0xl4..............

1.10x15 ......... .................... . ..I I .D S  8.ptol4 ..............

WHITEWALLS ONLY 91 EXTRA

INSTANT OREDIT 

NO MONEY SOWN

MUFFLERS IN8TALLEI FREE 

LIFETIME lUARANTEE

FISK WINDSOR

.95 6 U Month

«.T0al5 6 Nylen

Tnbcleoo

5.70x15 .D«DI
TAOnU oLik-1

6 MoMod-in lipinc 
lor oxtia traettoa

WUtewalli On^
$2 Extra AX PitoM  f l M  w k x .

N 7 M O AD IT ., MANCHESTER— 443-2444 

OPEN MONDAY, TIM9DAY TILL 1:SD—  

WSDm THURS., PRI. HI S— SATURDAY HE 4 P.M.

�   □ 1
c D t Q

- . > » -  • a 'ujb ' r ^
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PAGE rOUKTKEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

<XA88IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING T M E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT /
MOmtAT nra raiDAX 1*:M AAL—8ATDKDAT S AJA

PUSASE READ YOUR AD
O m i IIM  ar Aia** ara taken over the phone u  »  eon*

w tanoe. Ik e  aAverttaer tootat rend his nd the FtBST DAT IT 
AFTBABS and BKPORT EBBOBar la ttme Ini' the next Inaer- 
tlM. I'tai nm iM  to mpontolito tor only ONE tnoorreet or omitted 
^  i t o n  tor any  «inttoiiiiinl and then only to the extent of a 

ki'ora which do not Itoeen the value of 
w S  not be oamotod fay **mahe good”  taoertton.

D IA L  643-2711

TROUBLE REAOHIINfi OUR ADVERTISER? 

M Hwr AMwerlig Senriet 

Frtf to HeraM RMktori
 r Mn

MANCHESTER AN SW ERIN G SERVICE 

449-0500

tonvn to

B4ANCHESTER E yiaG N G  I&EIIALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, FRIDAY, JULY 28, ]L968 ^

B j FAGALY aod SHORTENHousehold Scrrifces
Offered IS-A

FURNITURE reflnished—Scratch-
es, burns removed, color changed. 
Manchester Refinishing Co., 643-
9283̂ _̂______  ^ ________________

REWEAVINGLof bums, moth holes. 
Zippers reptured. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blifids. Keys made while you 
walL^ Tape Recorders for rent. 
Mirlow’s, 867 Main, 649-B221.

Building— Contracting 14

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen caWneta, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8938.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-tns, 
fohnica, tile, general repair. No 
]ob too small. Call William Rob-
bins Carpentry Service, 64^3448.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared,’ insured, Jos Pelletier, 
742-7558.

Roofing— Siding 16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
643-4860.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Al l  WORK AND NO 
PLAV-TimTHE 
WdTVeittVEFB 
HERBSVREDiy 
PUTHEROntC 
WNKXL

riRlMPttV.THIS b  SnUCTLŶ  
AWIII1 t flfHC8.N0 
FRATBWZINa-EEPECIAUy 
WITH IM S nMQfyWtr
f a s o u m s H o m e o p  
A PERSONAL IMniSf«IBr, 
DO YOUR WORK AND 
j ia m sB x t

SurquESSWHO 
WORKS) AND WHO 
PUNEDAnaSHE 
flOriHEJOB! 

a   “

WEOCUDMAKE 
'BEAUTIHLIIHC'DGEIHER 
KD/HOWVABOUrAKBS 
^HPCrDOILRIC^ ^

MAHOOANT DUNCAN Phyfe 
drum table, never used, excellent 
coodition. Asking $2S. 649-3374.

^Tim trrt- 
m aiL eum cum r

MMonomn/m.

Lost and Found
LOST — PET SKUNK vicinity 
Parker, LydaU and Woodbrldge 
Streets. If found, dead or alive, 
call Glen Tracy, 649-7484.

FOUND — BLACK male dog, 
white spot on chest. Call Lee 
Fracchia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

P eraonali

Automobiles For Sale 1
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. 649-2611.

1959 CORVETTE, fuel injection, 4- 
speed, excellent condition,* best 
offer. 649-1158 after 5:30.

BLEXTTROLDX Sales and Service, 
bc«ded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. 643-0450. |

RIDE WANTED to Combustion | 
Engineering. Windsor, 8-4:30,' 
from South Main Street. 649-5151 
after 6.

1954 RAMBLER STATION Wagon, 
Farina, standard shift, $155; 1953 
Ford 4-door deluxe, standard 
shift, $95; both tip-top shape.< 
643-9277, or can be seen at 82 
Wells Street.

AntomoUtau Far Sale 4

1956 FORD Convertible, Fordo- 
matic transmission, good condi-
tion, 1957 Mercury engine, $160. 
Call 643-6816.

1967 FORD FAIRLAINE 600. 
3934.

649-

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglsis. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1964, 2-DOOR FORD, excellent run-
ning conditiOTi, rebuilt motor with 
40,600 miles, $375. Call 875-7362.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al-
terations. ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — Shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8326.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and remodel-
ing of all types. Excellent work-
manship. 649-6495.

R oofin f and ChiBucya 16<A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361, 643-0763.

Radio>TV Refialr Serrieea 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

EXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hl-fl, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1063.

1963 CORVETTE Stingray conver 
tible, fuel injection, two tops, 4 
speed. Call 643-9409, after 6.

FALCON. 1960, 4-door, radio, heat-
er, standard shift, original owner, 
$900. 843-0015.

Movlns— ^TruekiBB—
Storag* SO

Help Wanted— Fenmk S5

TOP NOTCH SECRETARY for 
Plant Manager. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A public serv-
ice — no fee charged.

SHOE FITTER, experience prefer-
red, part-time or full-time, good 
starting salary. Tots 'n Teens, 
956 Main Street.

LICENSED PRACTICAL nurses 
for all shifts, 40-hour week. Many 
fringe benefits. Director of Nurs-
ing, Cedarcrest Hospital, Newing-
ton.

SALESLADY, experience prefer-
red, children’s department, full-
time or part-time. Apply Tots 'n 
Teens, 966 Main Street.

CLERK

Clerk for warehouse office, 
no experience required, figure 
work Involved. Must be able to 
start at 7 acm. Apply Em ploy-
ment O ffice

First National Stores, Ine.
Park and Oakland Avea.

E. Hartford

SitoAtions Wanted—
/  Male 39

BOY DEl̂ IRESS lawn mowing, car 
washing, and odd job a  CaU any-
tim e, 60-6497.

Doga— Birda—Pets 41
CATS ONLY BOARDED (m ust be 
altered and inoculated). Fenrose 
Cattery, Tunnel Road, Vem cti. 
875-913L

BOARDING MEDIUM i 
sm all dogs. Grooming

and 
Cockar

foan lels our specialty. H arm om  
S U  Kennels, Hebron Road, BbL 
ton, 648-6437.

AKC REGISTERED G e r m a n  
Shepherd puppies, 18 weeks old. 
C alf 649^)431.

DACHSHUNDS — Beautiful, home-
bred puppies, reasonable price. 
Amstcn 637-3970.

PUPPIES — Crossbred Pekingese 
and Pomeranian, • weeks aid, 
$30. 876-7148.

Articles For Salt 46

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de-
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, 2-door. 
Good condition. Can be seen at 
16 Bralnard Place or 649-4100.

1960 CORVETTE, 
b.p., low mileage, 
after 7 p.m.

3-speed, 230 
call 643-4543,

1962 VOLKSWAGEN In mint con-
dition, $160 down. $50 monthly 
payments. Please call Rudy, 
346-6851.

1962 R A M B L E R  Convertible, 
Model 400, fully equipped, like 
new. Can be seen at 16 Bralnard 
Place or 649-4100.

1958 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Hardtop, 
8 cylinder, automatic, radio, ex-
cellent condition throughout. 649- 
6290.

Trailers— Mobile Romes 6-A

ALL STEEL dump trailer, $76. 
Phone 649-6472.

Auto Driving School 7-A

THE AUS'nN A. CHAMBERS CO 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world' 
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTINa, EXTERIOR and in-
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully In-
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

1956 OLDSMOBILE S-88 Converti-
ble. excellent conditlOT. Sacrifice. 
CaU 649-0060.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, claissroom located Man-
chester Parkade, lower level. Be-
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala with 
348 engine, automatic transmis-
sion, good ccmdltion. CaU after 
5:30. 649-2124.

1967 FIAT, 8276, good 
condition. CaU 649-2541.

running

1962 BUICK 4-door sedam, auto-
matic shift; also, two tires, 
700x18. Tel. 643-7729.

1960 FORD 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, fuUy equipped, air 
conditioned. Can be seen at 16 
Bralnard Place or 649-4100.,

1962 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan, 
excellent condition, seat belts. 
649-7814.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Connecticut’s largest. auto-
nr,atic and standard shift.
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous
students our specialty. 116
Center St., Manchester, 

.for free boi^et,. 643-8662.
CaU

VALUE AND SELECTION 
Used Cars

SCRANTON MOTORS —  
ROCKVILLE

1962 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible 
1961 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop 

Sedan
1961 OldsmobUe 98 Town Sedan- 
1961 Falcon 4-door 
I960 Plymouth 6 cylinder Hard-

top Coupe
1969 CadiUac Hardtop Coupe,
1969 Oldsmobile 98 HoUday Sedan 
1969 Pontiac BonneviUe Sports 

Coupe I
1969 Pontiac Star Chief Vista 
1969 Dodge 6 cylinder, 4-door 
1968 Cadillac' Fleetwood 
1966 CadUlac Coupe de VUle

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

CO uflTER GIRL wanted, fuU- 
tim e, steady work, 11-7. Apply at 
One Hour Martlnlzlng, 299 W. 
M iddle Tpke.

Help YVantofl—Male 36

FOR SALE — Flat aUxM for walto, 
fireplace, veneer, and paUos. OaU 
•494)617.

LAWNIIOWJBUS, garden traetora. 
Mid ttUera. T n ia , tradea, parta 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
8B Mata Street, "
•4S-796B.

S îiiE BNJiiO IjOAId for tils beet ta 
lawns froen our sereening  plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Ine., 743-7881.

SERVICE MAN for 11-7 shltt. Ap-
ply Maintenance Shop, Manches-
ter M emorial Hospltid, Mr. Tim -
mins.

PAINTERS NEEDEID, experi-
enced only. CaU Hans Hackner A 
Co., Windsor Locks, National 
3-4678.

PLUMBERS and phim ber's help-
ers, steady work. A i^ y  in person 
between 8-9 a.m . at Beraon Broe., 
60 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 629-8387.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

ECXTERIOR AND Interior pednt- 
Ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re-
moved, ceilh^s, fully insured. 
CaU George OuiUette, 649-1281.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes fo ' $50. Trim and 
paint extra Also scraping. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PArNTTNa at a low 
price. No job too big or too smaU. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, fully In-
sured. workyguaranteed. Free es-
timates. N.'  P. Boudreau, 742- 
7285.

PAINTING — 6 room ranch or 
cape. $125 includes paint and trim, 
work guaranteed. B. Perkins, 
289-6988.

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR-traUer 
drivers, permanent work for quaU- 
fied men. Apply Carlson'-s Elx- 
press, 95 Hilliard Street, Manches-
ter.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS want-
ed. Work locally between Man-
chester and Glastonbury. PhMte 
633-7765 betw«n 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED — MASON’S helper. 
Call at 38 Finley Street after 6.

SPBICIAL SALE — P iado tatalM, 
extra abm ly 3”  iumber, • toot 
$13.96, T ftoot H4.60. Delivered. W. 
Zinker. 876-7148.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
free loam, 813JK). FiU, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 648-8603.

PROCESSED GRAVEL. deUvered. 
George H. O rilflng, Inc., Andover- 
Columbla, 743-7886.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY I 
reM Toro mowers at npecial 
prices! Save up to $30. Marlow*a 
867 Main Street

HotosdHM G«ofls 61
EVERYTHING in eteriUsed, re-
conditioned used f urniture and ap-
pliances — O gh  In quality, low  m 
price. Antiques from  Vermont 
eetate. IsiBlanr Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockrlUe. Open 9-8. 
875-2174.

SMALL FREEZER, Kelviuator, 
needs s «n e  repair; Kenmore ao- 
tom atic washer, needs som e re-
pair. TeL •48-7739.

BoEsdidd Goods 61

ANTIQUES — Pine dropleaf table, 
$ » ;  pine stand with drawer, $•; 
child’s schotd desk, $8; pine 
blanket chest, $30. Rear 42 
Sjtruce Street. •49-4386.

AUTOMATIC KENMORE washing 
machine in running condition; 
vdilte porcelain sink with set-tub, 
$36 each. 643-8128.

T en oB S E ts

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, stova 
and refrigerator fundshed. Ideal 
for working coupla or  newlyweds. 
Central. Apply 4 Pearl Straet, 
Apt. 8.

t h r e e  r o o m  ^lartniant, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. Im-
mediate occupancy, $80 monthly. 
CaU 648-4886.

OIL BURNER parlor space heat-
er, com plete, $8. Rear 43 Spruce 
Street, 649-4336.

t e l e v i s i o n  : RCA, 21”  table 
model, and riand In excellent con-
dition; also, m odem  white and 
black kitchen eet. Very reason-
able. Phone after 4:80, or week-
ends. 938-7919.

10 FOOT GIBSON refrigerator 
with freeser compartment, good 
working condition, >$46. Tel. 649- 
8407.

Musical Instraments 53

FOR SALE — Alto saxophone, ux- 
ceUent condition. CaU 64B-34U.

Wanted—T» Bay 68
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture freimes and old 
coins, old doUs atad guns, hobby 
coUectinis, attic contents or whole 
estatea B^imiture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

FOUR ROOM flat with bath, U  
Vine S t CaU 742-7888 or 743-8180.

Pnniished ApartMEts 6S-A
’TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove. Ap-
ply Marlow’s, 861 Main St.

’TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
kitchen set, bedroom  set, re-
frigerator, gas range. Free gas, 
electricity. Low ren t Adults. A p t 
4, 10 Depot Square.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment 
with utilities, school teachers or 
retired ccuple preferred. 60 HoU 
Street, OfS-OfSO. '

Business Locations 
For Rent M

MANCHESTER — Rent or buy 
80,000 sq. ft. or lese in two 
sprinklered buildings, ideal for 
heavy Industry or discount house. 
’Tailboard loading all floors. Heat 
furnished. Four-acre pariclng lot 
included. CaU owner 876-7646 
bredeers protected.

WANTED — USED wooden kitch-
en cabinets, both base and w ail; 
also, wardrobe and screen. CaU 
•49-7968.

FOR SALE — Sbelvadore refrig-
erator, good nam ing eondRion, 
810. Can 648-1328.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove. ST’ , 
good condition, $86. CaU 649-9179.

W ATKINS ' 

Bargain Shop

886.00 Black Rocker, foam  aeat
and back cuahica. box pleat val-
ance, colonial print, 86.

875.00 46HX19”  Cherry Oo<fe«
Table, one drawer, 49.

8184.00 ’Tuxedo Lounge Chair
red texture. Mack legs, 66

tSOAO M odem Walnut Bookcase 
Headboard, twin size, 39.96

R o o b m  w ith o u t  B oa rd  69

ROOM FOR wortdng girl, aU com -
forts o f home, b o i^  optional, 
very central. CaU 648-6746.

ROOM FOR RENT, private en-
trance, aU new faculties, free 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferred. CaU 648-6018.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen- 
traUy located, kitchen privileges, 
paridhig. CaU •43-6127.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room , gen-
tleman, private entrance, shower, 
parking. Inquire 196 Spmee Street.

ROOM FOR LADY in private 
home, kitchen privUegee. Call af-
ter 4:80, 649-7019.

179.80 Twin 
Box Spring,

Siae M attress and 
M .I6

837.60 36^4x81H’ 
M irror,

M ^ e  Fram ed 
16.96

FURNISHED ROOM for genUe- 
man, heat, light, etc. Parking. 
Clean, com fortable and conveiU- 
ent. 106 Birch Street.

Apartments— Flat*—
TmcBtento 63

'$139.00 M odem  Wing Chair, 
turquoise textured cover, 66.

$79.50 86”  Round M odem  Wal-
nut Dining Table, plastic top, 89.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
935 MAIN STREET

’TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and atove fur- 
nlahed. CaU 649-7787, 5-7 pan.

CHILD’S BLONDE chlfferobe, 
aoUd mahogany antique chest 
with m irror. Any fair price ac-
cepted. 643-6625.

PICNIC TABLES — Bhrtra sturdy, 
aU bolted constmcticra, 6 fott 
819.96, 8 foot 822.96, 10 foot
$25.96 and others. Assem bled, da- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, 176-7148.

POWER MOWERS—30” , 3% h-p. 
Brlggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
$49.90, no down payment, $2 week- 
W. Cole’s Discount station, 461 W. 
(>nter.

SOLID ROCK M APLE double bed, 
coil spring, like new Simmons 
firm  mattress, $50. 643-0815.

DEMUMIDIFIEK, like new, $40; 
assorted household items. 649- 
9281.

LAWN SPRINKLER, cabineU, 
smaU kitchen set, w icker table, 
full length m irror, lawn oma- 
menta. 648-8598.

MEN WANTED to work in up-
holstery factory, good opportuni-
ty for right man. Apply In per-
son, Old Colony Co., Hilliard St.

COLLECTOR, part-time, eveninga 
and Saturday, small estabUshed 
monthly route. Must have,car and 
be bondable. Call New Haven, 
Mr. Simmems, 787-0277, collect.

Electrxal Serviees 22LEARN ’TO DRIVE — Special at-
tention to ner\’ou8 and e ld erly ._________________________________
Classroom for teen-ager. Mckup f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-

EXPERIENCED 
Call 643-1420.

painter wanted.

CHAIN SAW, exceUent condlUcM. 
$86. Tel. 648-8485 after 6 p.m .

36 MM CAMERA and projector, 
mandolin, guitar, 22 caUber rifle, 
bar bella, t^ ls , etc. 643-1812.

18”  SOUTHBEUfD LA’THE, getuM 
head single phase m otor; work-
bench; vmeelbarrow; hot water 
circulator. 649-9464.

HEAVY DUTY Craftsman electric 
edger, $15; Huffy electric mow-
er, $25; Firestone outboard motor, 
5Vi h,p. with transport cart, $75. 
•49-4876.

service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11

ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and ln.sured. Wil.son 
Electrical Co., Manche.ster, 849- 
4817. Gla.stonbury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
GIRL’S BICYCLE, 26”  Engli.sh,
1^ ; good condition. 843-8808 after " ;^ ° fa liz tn T  to S d e r ^ ^  
” P’ ’ Painting. CeUliigs. Papiiirbaagtog.

No job too small. John VerfalUe, 
649-5750.Bnsineas Services Offered 13

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re-
m oval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har-
old Hoar, 649-4084.

‘•HĴ ’VB ’TIME, will work.”  AU odd 
Jobs done. Everything our spe-
cialty. You name it. Call us any-
time. 649r4343, 633-2987.

M any others.
Lowest possible prices now.

’CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC

BCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union Street 

RdekviUe
876-2531 —Jt«M)216

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-
ery to Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SEXXJND m ortgages — Unlimited 
funds availalHe for second m ort-
gages, payments to suh your 
budget Exx>edient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5139.

396$ FALCON Convertible Sprint, 
4-wised, Im oiaculate, $200, take 
•ver low  monthly payments. 
 aUs, 3$6 666L

MM 4-DOOE CHEVROLET Bel 
A ir, good nmning condition, $140. 
m-BTM  after 4 ^ .

i m  PLYMOUTH Belvedere, V-8, 
A flocr, radio, heater, automatic, 
wtajr olaan Has to be assn to be 

$666. O r.w U l trade 
tn e k . 30 Ootoman

’ntE E  REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6063.

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, ai^es, shears, skates, ro-
tary blades. Qtiick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man-
chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs-
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWEIRS, sharpeqed and 
repaired, sales and serrice, rental 
e^pm ent. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609: 
M anchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete - repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 648-0851.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.75 per month. CaU 
Frank Burke, Conn.- Mortgage EJx- 
change, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

Belp Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — MAN to learn floor 
covering business, married man j NYLON FOLDING playpen, sel- 
preferred. Construction expert-1 dom used. Csdl 648-1608. 
ence helpful. Character refer-
ences necessary. Call 649-9258 for 
appointment.

Salesmen Wanted 33-A

w a n t e d  — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman for appliance dejiart- 
ment. W. T. Grant Co., Paikade.

OUTSTANDING opportunity «q>- 
ening soon to local area as sales 
trainee. Bbccellent potential tor 
advancement. High starting in-
com e. For interview call Man-
chester 644-0202 between 8-8 p.m 
only.

ABLE, ALERT, Apt, Ambittous — 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an opening for a man to be train-
ed as a sales representative for 
the M anchester area. ExceUent 
starting salary and com m ission. 
All, employe benefits, such as 
vacation with pay, insurance, etc. 
ExceUent opportunity for ad‘ 
vancement. For this better than 
average poaition, apply 882 Main 
Street, M anchester.

NURSE—Licensed to Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of-' 
fered. Collect 876-9121.

BOOKKEEPER FOR Rockville of-

Situations Wanted—  
Feniâ e 38

flee, full charge through trial bal- .
„ „ „ „  ft.n Rox FRIDAY, M pecienced inance. Give full particulars 
DD, Herald.

REGISTERED NURSES lor all 
shifts, 40-hour week. Many fringe 
benefits. Director of Nursing, 
Cedarcrest Hospitm, Newington.

HAVE BULLDOZER, wiU traveL 
lA od  clearing, grading, foundap 
Uah work. Stacy W ilson.

electronic field, backgi^ound in 
engineering, purchasing, '^ ^ e s , 
technical - .writing, desirM  'edtat 
lengtog position. WUUmantle, 
423-8786..............  . ;

HELP YOURSELF to extra cash!, 
Money problems solved! Friendly 
interview in your home will start 
you on pleasant, dignified part-' 
time- career selling Avon Cos-
m etics and Fragrances. High 
com m ission. Complete training. 
CaU 288-4823.

s

HIGH SCHOOL girl wUl care for 
children to her home whUe Mom 
and Dad vacation. CaU 649-0848.

CAPABLE HIGH scho(d senior de-
sires care of young chUdren or 
wlU do iron ing., Baaaonabla 
cluuga.   Intoreete^ MA

CARRIAGE, PU fTPE N , car seat, 
high chair, Taylor Tot walker, 
tr^ning, chair, bassinette, Cata-
lina racer. Good condition. 834 
Hillstown Rd.

UMBRELLA ’TENT, 7x7, $7. Mai>le. 
desk-chest, $45. Call 649-0157.

CHILD’S LARGE swimming pool, 
$2. Aquariums and suppUes. 6 "  
4259.

Boats and Acoeasories 46
12 FOOT ALOORT SaUfish; 38 
h.p. Bivinrude motor. CaU 649- 
1914.

MA'YTAG AUTOMATfC waalier. 
Kelvinator refrigerator; twin beds 
and m attresses, soUd mahogany 
dining room  set, dog house. 843- 
5013.

SMALL S’TORB for rent on Oak 
Street. CaU 649-8294.

Honses For Rant 65
RANCH — 8 bedroom s, S-car ga-

rage, available August 1, $160 per 
month. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

TO SHARE — 5 room fuUy fur-
nished home with owner who oc-
cupies bedroom and private bath 
in the rear. Available room s in-
clude 3 bedroom s, dining room, 
Uving room, kitchen. AU utiUUes, 
heat paid, $110 monthly. CaU J. 
D. Realty, 643-5139.

SERTEN ROOM single house, ref-
erences r e q u i r e d ,  available 
August 1. 643-5270.

VERNON — 8 room older Colonial, 
nice yard, now vacant, Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

COVENTRY — 4 room house with 
two large porches and 2-car ga-
rage, $85: per month. 638-8876 be-
tween 5-7 p.m.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

COL'UMBIA LAKE — SmaU water-
front cottages. CaU 848-2598.

^ O  ROOM apartment, 146 Oak-
land Street. 649-6239, 6-8.

LOOKINa FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty. 648-6139.

470 MAIN St.- 
•49-6339, 9-6.

room apartment.

ANDOVER LAKE — Lokefront 
cottage, 6 room s, all m odem  con-
veniences, a'Vailable monthly or 
season. 649-2574.

GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. M odem  Housekeeping. 
$63 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
342-9278..

CENTRALLY LOCA’TED, 4 room 
apartment, including air condition-
ing, pariting, refrigerator, stove, 
laimdry room, $186 monthly, J. D. 
Realty. 648-6129.

FOUR ROOM apeutment, including 
heat, hot water and gas tor cook-
ing, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 649-7884 or 
649-6779 betweeh' 6-7 p.m .

THREE ROOM .heated apartment, 
$66; 5 room heated, $110. Clean. 
Garfield 9-9923.

SEVEN ROOM, second floor, close 
to schools, topping and bus, 
$126 monthly, heat not included. 
CaU 649-8638.

A  BIG BARGAIN!
ARE YOU GOm O 
HOUSEKEEPING?

THEN YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS 

“ SUPERS DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

AU 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

$14.06 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
13-PIECE KITCHEN 

— PLUS —
w:i .x j ri'RTf?

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free DeUvery to Conn.
Free Set-Up B y Our Men 
Free Service By Experts 
Free gtorage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 347-0888 

SEE FT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have bo means of trans-

portation, r u  send m y auto for 
you. No obligation on. your part.

A _ L —B—E—R—r —S
48-46 A ILY N  ST.. HARTFORD 
OPB3f NIGHTS T H L  10 P  J f.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, hea^ 
hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, $140. 649-0308. 
649-8989.

AVAILABLE NOW — 4 rooms, 
second floor, hot water, close to 
Main St., one child acceptable. 
843-7094 after 7 p.m .

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakefront 3 
bedroom cottage, raft, dock and 
your own private beach, avaUable 
now. After 6 p.m., 649-6916.

La k e  HAYWARD — 4 room cot-
tage, all conveniences, 2 bed-
rooms, $60 weekly. CaU 848-8808 
after 6 p.m.

BLACK POINT. 27 Belalre Road. 
3 bedroom cottage, avaUable 
July 27-August 10. 848-6000.

Wanted To Rent 68

WE HAVE custom ers waiting for 
the rental of your property. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores plus 
f  room apartment, all in one 
package, exceUent location with 
good potential. For further infor-
mation call the PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8484.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove and 
refrigerator If desired. CaU 643- 
7716 after 6 p.m .

THREE ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat and electricity, 
avaUable August 1. 649-2349 be-
tween 9-4.

MARK 28, outboard m otor, plus 
contnds, exceUent condition, n76. 
•48-8664.

33 FOOT CUSTOM cruiser, must 
be sold. Owner now in army. 
Sacrifice. 649-8888 after 6:80.

Fuel and Feed 4S-A
FOUR ACRES o f hay — Free for 
the cutting and paying tor ad. 
CaU eveninga 742-7544, 6outh 
Street, Coventry.

Gardfai— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FRESH VEGETABLES — Com , 
tom atoes. cucum bers, swias 
chard, aquaah, beana and ha eta. 
31 A a ^  Straat, Manrheater.

CUCUMBI 
a  bu$hel.

FOR pickling, $8.78

HoosehiBd Goods 51

FOR

G.E. REFRIGERA’TOR, 10-yeaia- 
..pid, good condition, reasonable. 

CaU 649-9822 anytime.

MOVING ^  WILL seU HbQxiint 
push button electric stove and 
miaceUaneoiis fundture. After 6 
p.m . weekdays, snytim s Satur-
day, 166 Autumn Street.

2 8  PLYMOUTH L A N f
FIN E 8F U T  LEVEL HOME 

EHegant custmn buUt S-irear-dd 
spUt level to one o f Manches- 
teria finest residenttol areas. 
EUght rooms, 2%  baths, design* 
ed snd d ecora te  for. the m ost 
dtoertminating taste. Fam ily 
room  t^ena into R oc zoom  pn>- 
rid in g large entartataOMBt 
area. Adjointog qiackm s car-
port has large encloaed storage 
room Aluminum siding, thrse* 
sone beating . . . many extraa 
Park-like setting, % acre. Cen-
trally located. Immediate, occu-
pancy. Oamer relocating.

Frieed to

B
BUILDINfi

GONTRAGTORS

Cusfom Homes 
Our Specialty

JOSEPH BARTH
^ 9 -0 3 2 0

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry W ells, Sew-
er Lines Installed—Cellar W a-
terproofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Sflw eroafl D isposal C o.

180-<82 Pearl St.— MI S-8808

EAST HARTFORD 

DAYNURSERY
SUMMER DAT CAMP

158 Sihror Lemo 
East H artford
RUTH L. ORZYB

T d . 289-6302
. OUldren S Tears sad Up

VERNON

S O U T H G A n  APARTMENTS
SOU’TH STREET

Conqiletely N EW  concept in apartm ent living; duplex 4-room 
apartments aU with •

PRIVATE PATI06

: g lass, so<H breesea Im tty  ; isetttaff!

Dttuxs range, 10 eu. ft . refrigerator, disposal, laundry ta build-
in g  ample closets snd parking. ^140-$146.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER

87S-848S

1 '       '   ' ___
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BusincM Property For Sale 76
, j (AIN s t r e e t  c o r n e r  — 140 

feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal com er lot. Semi-pro-
fessional buUdtog on it. Business 
Zone 3. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677»

Laad For Sale

Homes For itate 72
BOLTON LAKE W aterfront -  4 

room home, bunkhouse, aU tins 
nishtogs included. Usable aU year. 
Good financing. Jirim H. Lappen. 
Inc., 649-6361.

7r
COVENTRY — On Route 44-A. 

31.9 acres, partly wooded. 6 room 
Hsnoh house and guest cottage. 
Owner moving to Europe. MU 
sacrifice, $86,000. Term s. Write or 
phone M eadowbrook, 246 W. Put-
nam Ave., Greenwich, Conn., 
TO 6-38S4.

Homes For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at-
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
bullt-tos, dining room , 8 bedroom s, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
•49-8464.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Hvlng room  form al dining 
room, cahmat kitchen, 3 
rooms, rsereeticn room , land- 
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert- 

to, R ector,

Bolton Recent

MANCHESTER — Sim ifilcity, good 
taste snd practicality are keynotes 
o f this charm ing 8. bedream ranch 
home on W ells Street. FqU base-
ment. Hot water cU b i^  with 
cast iron radtotora. A  true value 
at $17M>0. Can The Jarvis Realty 
Co.. Realtors. 6484113. 6 4 6 ^ A

LARGE CUSTOM

8 bedroom ranch, S-car ga-
rage, 8 baths. 3 fireplaces, 
large buUt-to kitchen. aUdh« 
glass doors from  spacious Uv- 
tog room to sundeck. FamUy 
size bedrooms, walk-out base-
ment, private one acre treed 
lot. Only '$21,700. Minimum 
financing avaUable.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 64S-3766
Charles Nieholeon 743-6864

SPUT-LEVEl i, 7 room s, IH  baths, 
large famUy room , Uteben with 
buUt-ins, i n t e r c o m  syatam 
throughout the bouse, garage, 
100x309 lot, S-yeanM)ld, 823,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 64» -8464.

son. •48-6668.

89 HOLLISTER — 4' bedroom s, 
close to aU schools, S-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 room s, 3 
full baths, 4 bedroom s, large liv-
ing room, form al dining room, at-
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$33,900. P h l l b r l e k  
•49-8464.

Agency,

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 36x63’ 
foundation, two full ceram ic 
baths, fire alarm , lauge kitchen, 
100x300’ lot, $17,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

n V E  BEDROOMS

Short walk to Mato Street. 
Redecorated bungalow type 
home with 3-car garage; level, 
treed lot, exceUently maintain-
ed. Once in a lifetime value for 
the growing family. Call today.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new waU to waU carpeting, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
car garage, lot 100x300, condittoa 
Uke new, $21,000. FhllbriiA 
Agency, •40-6464.

72 -Hoascs For Sale 72

CRYSTAL LAKE — Assum s VA 
m ortgage and $86 monthly 

pays aU. Large kitchen, huge 
diiring room , $ bedroom s, beach 
privileges, 9,600. Samuel M. Lav- 
ttt Agmicy, HLB Realtors at Ver-
non O rcle , 648-2168, 875-6297.

MANCHESTER — |U,900 — 4 
room Ranch within walking dis-
tance to hua and shopping. $3,800 
assumea m ortgage with $88.68 
monthly pa3rments or refinanced 
with VA no money down, FHA 
$400 dovm and monthly paym ents 
of-lese than $90. Samuel M. Lavftt 
Ageitcy, MLS Realtors at Vernon 
a r c le , 64S-2168, 876-6397.

Rouses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER GRBEBN — Desliy 

able 4 bedroom COlontol, sejedh- 
ed-in porch, 3-car garagS'. well 
landscaped, 649:0964.

ST. JAMXS PARISH — 8 room  Co-
lonial, 4 or 5 bedraoms, form al 
dining room , large kitchen, Uving 
room , 1% baths, 1% ca r garage. 
80x347 lot, shade trees, |16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-8464.

NORTH COVENTRY — $18,600. 
Neat com peted 6 room  Cape. oU 
hot water heat, large fenced yard, 
Bel A ir Real Estate. 648-9833.

MANCHESTER -  M odem  4 bed-
room ranch. 2 hatha. lOOocSOO lot, 
fuU basement, im mediate occu-
pancy, E d ific e  at 817,900. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Inomaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
overstoe garage, ideal for newly-
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agency. •48-48et.

Bolton Vicinity n*.aoo

FISH POND —  

BROOK —

PRIVACY —
I  

dean  6^  room ranch, plaster-
ed walls, 13x33 screened to 
breezeway, carport, quiet dead 
end street, $1,000 less thsn own-
ers COM, minimum down, fi-
nancing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
R ea ltd •tt-3766

Charles Nicholson 743-6864

CUSTOM SPLIT-LEVEL Ranch In 
prestige location, 1,900 square 
feet of Hiring area on a  beautiful 
lot. Must be seen. J-. D. Realty, 
648-6139. .

THREE MINUTES to Manchester 
for $15,600, 1 8 /4 acres ct land, 
plus a  room ranih atyle home 
com pletely handcrafted by present 
owner. Looking for the tiwisnal 
plus land, then caU WolveHon 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

ROCKVILLE — Owner selling at 
a tremendous loss, qpaclous, im-
maculate, custom built 6 room 
Ranch, complete with waU to 
wall carpeting, built-in oven and 
range, plastered walls, 2-car ga-
rage, tjl city faculties, $16,900. 
876-5581.

H K ffl ELEVATION — Attractive 
8-bednxHn Ranch, waUc-out base-
ment, trees, nice view , near 
school only $18,900.. Carlton W. 
Hatchms. Realtor. 640-6183.

ELLINOTON — Only $14,400,   
room  ranch, com plete with base-
ment garage, built-in oven and 
range, aluminum storm s, city 
water and sewers. A IM o f home 
tor the money. Bety Gessay Kris- 
totak. Realtor, 876-66S1.

Houses For Sale 72
1MANCHESTBR — Wetherell St. 

• room Ranch, 1,800 sq. ft., over-
size bedrooms, separate dining 
room, fireplace, built-in book- 
caaes, cast iron radiation, ^  acre 
lot, 816,900. Schwartz Realtor, 286- 
1214, Mr. Hockert, 289-8149.

Resort Property. For Sale 74
COVENTRY — Beautiful cottage. 
Uke new, exceUent location, good 
bank financing avaUable. CaU 
648-6980.

GLASTONBURY — 6 room  ranch, 
evp u rt, IH  baths, patio, com - 
hinatiotis. Parii-Uke acre lot, 
only $16,800. Goodchlld-Bartlett, 
Realtors, 386-0689, 648-7936.

DOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel 
lent 6 ro<m ranch, large com -
pleted recreation room , 3-zone 
heating system, large ceram ic 
tile  bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utiUties, ame- 
Mte <Mve, exceUent landscaped 
lot. SensiMy priced. Charles Les- 
peranee, 649-7630, 648-6664.

M-ANCHES’TER — 6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, com -
bination windows, city utilities, 
close to schools and Miopplng, 
$3,100 assumes GI mortgage. FuU 
price $12,900. U A R Realty Com-
pany, 643-3692, R. D. Murdock, 
648-6473.

Suburbaii For Sale 75

THIS HOUSE IS NOT 
PERFECT 

BUT
CONSIDER THESE 

ADVANTAGES

1. Double A zone
2. Under F.H.A. appraised price 
8. Approximately $800 down 
4. No through traffic
6. Very convenient to shopping and 
- schools
8. 12 minutes to Hartford
7. 120 steps to bus
8. Heavily tree shaded lot on one 

of Manchester's lovUest streets
9. You can deal directly with 

owner I.

101 OLCOTT DR. 
649-1415

BOLTON LAKE — Neat 4 room 
year ’round ranch, beach priv-
ileges. CaU owner, 849-9078.

Wanted— Real Batata 77
WANTED -  NICE lot (preferably 
on lake) and/or trailer or smaU 
home. Write F. Herald.

135 LAKEWOOD (CIRCLE, 8. 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
rooms. Uving area 1,396 aquare 
feet, AA zone, beautifully sliaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet.’î 649- 
1198.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, cen- 
traUy located, ahnninum storm s 
and screens, ceram ic tile bath, 
partially finished rec room , 819,- 
900. J . D. Realty. 643-6139.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga-
rage. priced reduced. Qiar-Bon 
Real Estate. 643-0683.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6
room home, 8 bedroom s, garage, 
shade trees, located on . quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, 818,900. PMlbrick 
Agency, 649-8464:

Manchester

Start parking after you have 
seen this home. Best Buy ta 
Town. Where else can you find 
a  Mx room . cope, aU redeco-
rated. for only $U,800. Nice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very cen-
trally locided. Vacant.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

648-1677

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 6 
room s, 3H baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, origlnsU features 
throughout, g a  r a g a, acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

— Rolling Park, 
 n Cape on

NEW LISTTNO 
Freshly painted 6 room 
a lot loaded with unUsual trees 
and shrube, garage with 8x30 
screened patio, overaise kitchen. 
Drive by 82 (folem an Road, then 
caU for showing. WMverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813. Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 648-0809.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape-Ranch, 
featuring one ear attSMdied ga-
rage, encloaed patio, large lot, 
exceUent decor, $21,000. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6139.

BOLTON

Riga Lane 6-year-«ld U A R 
built ranch that offers 3 bed-
rooms, lovely living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 3 full 
baths, G .E. buUt-lns, 3-car at-
tached garage, plus one de-
tached, one acre wooded lot, 
situated in a convenient loca-
tion with a suburban atmoe- 
phers. $34,600.

Exclusive with
U A R REALTY CO.

•43-3693
Robert D. Murdock 

•48-6473

cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, S bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

$9,800 FULL PRICE tor modern 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook- j (XlLONIAL — Form al dintog room, 
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
1ns. Bel -Air Real Estate. 643-9382.

AIR-CONDmONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9ryears-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 150x250, 3 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches-
ter, p r ic^  to seU $16,900. PhU-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home 4 bedroom s, fam ily room 
attacned garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $15,000. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. 649-6182.

SIX ROOM Chpe, axcMlent condi 
tion, elooe to schools and shop-
ping. Marion E. Robertson. R e ^  
tor. 64S4S968.

I TWO FAM ILY FLAT — Just listed, 
n v e  and five with tw o additional 
room s on tiiird floor. Separate oil 
heating systems, prmcttcaUy new. 
Few stepe o ff bus Une. Asking 
StiJWO. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
•48-1577.

EAST HARTFORD — Low taxae, 
high value, 'aU iriasterad $raU 
ranch of 6% rooms with VA 
baths. Attrac tive natural wood-
work, garage, fireplace, shaded 
backyard tor cool summer living. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3813. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0309.

CUSTOM DESIGNED exeeutlTe 
home in one of Mancheater’s 
prim * locationB. 7 spacious 
room s, sunken Uving room, 
oathedrai ceiling, 3 huge fire 
placea, landscaped lot. Call own-
er 646-6386. after 6 p.m . or Satur-
day and Sunday.

Bolton Area —  $11,900

FOUR POSSIBLE 

BEDROOMS

BPA(30US 8 ROOM Garrison Co-
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal 'dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x150 lot, .shade 
trees, aluminum siding, $29,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8484.

TWO-YEAR-OLD^ 6 room Split, 
completely custom built for own-
er, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 2 
full baths, bullt-lns are among the 
many extras this house offers. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

Older 7 room home, recent hef 
water heat, fireplace, garage, 
large treed lot, lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 648-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

MANCHESTER — ExecuUve 6 bed-
room  ranch. 3  baths, heated patio, 
recreation room, large kitchen, 
acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9383.

TOLLAND — CRESTWOOD. pres-
tige area. Beautiful 6-room Co-
lonial-Ranch. 2-car garage, glass-
ed in breeaeway, Uving room 
fireplace, on spaicioua treed lot, 
'With an elegant view  of Snlpsic 
Lake. Price reduced to $20,990. 
Bety Gessay Kristofak. Realtor, 
875-5581.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
75x150 tree shaded lot, attached 
garage and breeiew ay, 8 bed-
rooms, dintog room , fireplace, 1% 
baths, VraUdiw distance to ele-
mentary and Iffigh School, $ 1 6 ,^ . 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6% room  custom built ranch, 
lot 100x156, screened porch, priced 
below appraisal. Owner, 649-8688

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 room s, garage, 
fireplace, hot 'water oil heat, aU 
built-ins. city utiUties, exceUent 
condition. Present m ortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
•49-7620. 643-5684.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
siding, aluminum . combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees. 3 
car garage, $18,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

BOULDER RD. — 6 room O doifial, 
2-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded acres, 
privacy. Porter Street School. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-8361.

SIX ROOM front-to-back Split with 
bullt-lns, vinyl walltex In every! 
room, large family room. J. D.   
Realty, 643-5129. j

NEW LISTING — Excellent 7 
rooms, 2 story, oil steam heat, lt4 ' 
baths, porch, city utilities, extra 
B-zone lot. All for $18,500. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 648-5664.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Three bedroom ranch, family 
size kitchen, mahogany panel-
ed rec room, 2-car garage, half 
acre lot, secondary financing 
available. Trades considered.

PAUL FIANO AGEN Ct 
643-0458

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti-
ful 7 room Colonial, family rocan, 
2-car garage. 2 fireplaces. VA 
tiled baths, all built-ins, porch, 
city utilities, large lot. full attic, j 
plastered walls, full insulation, | 
laundry in basement, hatchway, I 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, • 
649-7620, 643-5664. I

QUT^ SECLUSION — Huge'
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room SpUt, VA baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W Hutchins, 649-6182.

TOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiftil 6- 
rocm  Colonial, 3-car attached ga-
rage, on lovely fuUy treed lot in 
an area of fine hom es. Conveni-
ently located to Route 16. Samuel 
M. Lavitt Agency, MLS ReaUors 
at Vernon Ctocle, 643-3158. 876- 
•897.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Lease-Purchase Plan
Attractive 4-bedroom ranch, 
kitchen buUt-ins, 3 baths, sunk-
en living room, attached ga-
rage, high, assumable mort-
gage. Chvner will lend fi-
nancing. Trades considered.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
643-0458

TRUMBULL STREET — 8 fam fly 
5-5, 65x185 treed lot, 3-car garage, 
aluminum combinations, oil beat, 
large clean room s. ExceUent con-
dition. Wrtverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2818.

DUPLEX

6A flat With 8-cor garage in 
central M anchester. Quiet resi-
dential area, two heating 
systems, aluminum eomlrina- 
tions. This Usting will not last.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

CASH FOR YOUR property. (Cus-
tomers waiting for ranches, 
capes, colonials. Manchester 
Area. Howard Realty (Company, 
232-6276, (Carl Zinsser, 643-0038.

REAL ESTATE is our business. 
We have (Clients! We need | 
Homes! Single and multi-dwell-
ings. For fast, efficient and per-1 
.•lonalized service call Samel M. 
Lavitt Agency. MLS Realtor-s at | 
Vernon (Circle, 643-2158. 875-8297.

BOWERS SCHOOL —  
$17,900

Three bedroom ranch, two 
ceramic tile baths, one with 
stall shower, aluminum com-
binations, full basement, at-
tached garage, kitchen bullt- 
lns with disposed. Owner, 649- 
4835.

AN EXCELLENT (Colonial house, 
beautifully landscaped lot, $19.- 
(XX). Joseph Barth, Broker, 649- 
0320.

Legal N otl(»

BUYS
By BELFNHK

TWO FAMILY lA N C H
Delightfully differmn. 

rifle income. Trees. fenuTO-or 
yard. Many unnsiml extras Ank 
for Len Charbomeau.

IMMACULATE CAFE
Near East Cathobc Hjfrt. Ai- I 

sumable 4ta'!r martpage' Fir-: 
ished rec room Big xnctmr. 
Nice yard. Ask for Nnmmii | 
Hohenthal.

BI-LEVEL RAN CH
Seven Rooms 2^

I those who want an̂ >' the ’̂ °arr I 
best' AA Zone. Ask inr 3iL | 
Belfiore.

ELLINOTON — Rockville Une, 
near bus. shopping. 5*4 room 
ranch. Asking S12.900. Tongren 
Agency, B4S-5321.

DECTlEi ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hold*»n 
at Bollor. within artH for th« Lhatnct 
of Andov6*r on the 24th day of July, 
A.D. 1963

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preusa. * 
Judge. I

On motion of Lai*.Tenc6 E. Denette 
of Manchester. Connecticut on the 
testate estate of FVank A. Denette late 
of Bolton within said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six t 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said esrtate to exhibit their i 
claims against the same to the Execu-
tor and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by advertising in a 
newspaper having a circulation in .said 
district, and by posting a cop>* thereof 
on the public sign post in said Town of 
Bolton nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt

NORMAN J. PRKU8S. Judge

SOUTH WINDSOR — Uke spllt- 
levels? Don’t miss this attractive, 
immaculate, 6 rooms, with family 
room, garage, patio. It won’t 
last! $15,990. VA, no money 
down. FHA, $600 down. Samuel 
M. Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtors 
at Vernon Circle, 643-2158, 876- 
6297.

Local Stocks

FORD STRB3ET — 6 room fram e 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0330.

 VERNON — Custom ranch, 3 bed-
rooms. ceramic bath, large kitch-
en and living room, garage un-
der, aluminum storms, landscap-
ed. convenient. Owner 875-1154. 
No agents.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape. 8 acres, 
many extras. $19,600. Owner 643- 
2957.

(XIVENTRY — T room home, 
260x380 treed lot, stone fireplace, 
2-car garage, 2 large sheds. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — $26.16 monthly, small 
mortgage left.- Cozy 3 room and 
bath expandable year ’round 
home, furnished or unfurnished, 
lake privileges. 649-9770.

SIX R(X)M  CAPE — 3 unfinished. L o ts  F o r  SslO
shed dorm er, fireplace, oil hot 
vqiter heiti, aluminum com bina- OAKLAND 
tion windows, $14,300. Ken Os- 
trinaky, Realtor, 648-6169.

73

MANCHESTER — Uve modern to 
this Jarvis built Split Level on 
Brent- Road. Five years young and 
better than new. Finished rec 
room. Landscaped yard. ^ pL  1 
occupancy. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
4112, 643-7847.

FOUR BEDR(X)M raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 fun 
h aw . 2-car garage, excellent con-
dition, $28,900. PhUbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Walk to shop-
ping. 6 room split level home, 8 
bedrooms, living room with fire-
place, dining L, rec room, 2 baths, 
oil hot water heat, shrubbed and 
shaded Jot, $19,60p. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640'-2813.

COVENTRY — NICE 4-room 
Ranch, recently redecorated 
throughout, tree shaded lot, alu-
minum storms, low taxes, low 
heating cost, $9,500. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Circle, 648-2168, 876-6297>

"’b o w e r s  SCHOOL -  • ‘ room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedroonUi very neat and clean, 
permanent aiding. $18,900. Hayee 
Agency, 668̂ 480$.

6Vi ROOM RANCH, VA baths, im-
maculate condition, aluminum 
storms, beautiful setting. Assume 
V A %  mortgage, only $15,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Cfolonial O tpe with garage, lA  
baths, every room oversized. 
(Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth inspecting carefully. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor. 649- 
3818. Ehre. Mr. Rueter, 648-0300.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom
house, lovely landscaped lot, 3 
full batha, full rec room, wall to 
wall carpeting, 3-cor garage, 
aluminmn storms and screens. 
Many, many extras, $31,000. J. 
D. Realty. 643-5129.

$18,800

Delightful 6 room Cape near 
center of town, redecorated, 
beautifully treed lot, vacant. 
Best of financing available.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

AVERY gTREETT — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base-
ment, walk-in closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition Oiroughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les-
perance, 649-7620, 643-5664.

HEBRON — London Park. 6 room  
ranch, buUt-tos, 150x200 lo t  Call 
owner anytime, 643-6624.

Mancheoter

OWNERS FLORIDA BOUND 

ONLY $14,200

4 possible badrocm Cape (tod, 
tiled kitchen, living room  with - 
fireplace, basement with rec 
room , back hatchway, new 
wood shingle siding, enclosed 
porch. Just a few mtoutes’ walk 
to Bast CathoUc High and 
Cheney Tech Schools and shop- 
ptog.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-3766

Charles Nicbolsen 742-6364

VERNON — Lovely to* lo<* at ie 
this S'- room Ranch with garage 
and walk-out basement. All on a 
beautiful lot In an established 
neighborhood. CJlose to Route 80 
and 15. Only $17,800. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Circle, 643-2158, 876-8297.

ELLINGTON — Older Colonial 
farmhouse with wide board floors 
located near charm iqg village j 
center. Spacious outbuilding in-
cluding S-car garage on one acre 
lot. Ideally suited for children.
Modem conveniences including 
city water, built-in dishwasher 
and new cerafnic tile bath. Ask-
ing $16 900. Samuel M. Lavitt' MANCHESTER — Beautiful 89 foot 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Vernon! 4 bedromn ranch. famUy room and

TWO HOUSES for the priqe of one 
sue avaUable now. On^ a 6-room 
Ranch loaded with eictras and a 
4-room Ranch, qnly. 2-years-old. 
SMtuated on 3 acres of land. 
Priced- to the low er 30’s. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6139.

ROLLING PARK CAPE — $ bed-
rooms, 1% baths.   dining room, 
living room with fireplace, panel-
ed recreation room, near Buckley 
School. Immaculate. Landscaped 
yard, patio. Owner, 648-4034.

COLONIAL RANCH -  6 r o < ^  
1V4 batha, m odem  -hltehen with 
bullt-tos,' 2-car attached garage, 
lot 300x360, 823,900. PhUbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

 ERNON — Juat over M anchestw 
line. U ke new 6 ^  ranch, 
baths, buUt-ta kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.________ ____________ _

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu-
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large ojry  room s, natnroi wood-
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
A ir Real I M ^ ,  648-6883.

arcle, 643-2168, 876-6297.

$14,600 — 6 R(?OM CAPE, im m acu-
late aondittori, nearly fin ish ^ , 
fireploM , open etalrs, recreation 
room , wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

Manchester Ridge
Air-Conditioned 

A t No Extra Coist
Here’s gracious Uving with 
year 'round air-oonditiontog' ta 
homes low a4 818,990. Prices 
complete - no extras. Fine 
home features include aU 
electric kitchens, paneled rec 
rooms. And, of course, dto 
water, storm aeWers, land-
scaping, big 3/4 acre Iota. 
From downtown Manchester, 
take Route 88 (North Main 
Street) to Route 30. (3o over 
Wilbur (Jross Highway on 
Route 30. take first r i^ t  at 
Baldwin Road.

Agent on Premises

Noon $o Dark

Phone 644-1607

L R. SnCH ASSOCIATES

iOOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
 toe lotation, ,5 0  uUUtiea, ^8,000.

 dkor, 646<II30>

2-car garage, large lot, just re,- 
dneed to 822,500. Short way out -L 
8 bedrooth ranch, can’t be beat 
for $10,900; 8500 down. C!aU the 
EUswortb jilitten Agency, Realtor, 
643-6980.

SIX R(X)M  CAPE, fireplace, rec 
room  with storage c lo ^ t, ahimi- 
imm storm s, cloee to schools and 
riMpp4l«. Can 646-9638.

ROLLING PARK area — 6 room 
Cape, 1% batha, fireplace, garage, 
breeseway, oil hot water heat, 
VA appraised, 816,700. Ken Os- 
trinaky. Realtor. 643-6159

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga-
rage. 811,600. Joeeito Barth 
Brtarer, 649-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 bedroom 
ranches, each with garage, 'A 
acre lot. One for 816,900. one for 
$16,500. These are honest values 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1521; 643-0816.

8DC ROOM Cape, near schools and 
ahopplng. Recently redecorated, 
nicely landscaped. j^sumable 
mortgage, $116 per month in-
cludes taxes and insurance. CaU 
owner, 643-3567.

STREET — 56x160,
water, level and with trees. Price 
$2,300. 649-7319.

Quotations Funilstied by 
Cobnm Mlddlebrook, Inc.

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked |

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo...............................  70V4 76

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. •• 70% ]

Fire insurance Companlee
Hiutfonl Fire ..........  66 69
National Fire .......... 113 130
Phoenix Fire ..........I l l  118

Life and Indemnity Ins. On. 
Aetna OusuaJty . . . .  102 109
Aetna Life ............. 155% 163% |
0>nn. General .......... 157 165
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..132 142
TrareJers .................. 186 194

PnbUo Utnitiee
Conn. Light Power . .  85% 37% |
Htfd. Electric Light

new ...........   41% 4:
Hartford Gas 0>. . . .  35% 4:
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 51% 54% |
Manufacturing Oompaniee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  61 % 6
Associated Spring . .  17% 1
Bristol Brass ............ 11% 1
Dunham B u sh ..........  6%
N. B. M achine.......  21 34
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18
Stanley W ork s .......  19 21
Veeder-Root .............. 46 48%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actusU marketa

ASHFORD LAKE — aeared lot, 
with shade trees, electricity, near 
beach, $576. (3all 528-7745.

B-ZONE LOT, $3,000. 
Agency, 649-2813.

Wolverton

TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca-
tion, city utilities. PhUbrick Agen-
cy. 849-8464.

Land For Rent 73-A

FOR RENT — Lot and/or small 
home. Lot can be used alone for 
trailer owner. Write Box E, Her-
ald.

Resort Property For Sale 74

SOUTH W MDSOK  
RAN CH

Six fiUl rooms —-ImnmcutalE 
F.H.A.-VJL. —Minimum u;«rT. 
Immediate occupanry. Aist *sr 
Len Charbaneau.

SIX ROOMS ON n s  
UNE

Older. Well kept luniK ;Sig I 
rooms. Just listed Busmeas t »t» -  | 
slbilities. Ask for Nnrnmi; Se- 
henthal.

RAN CH  W IIM  
A N C H O R  rm C E

Minutes from MnnebeiSBt 
Nicely shrubbed and treed Fan- I 
oramlr view. Ask for  Cnm - | 
boneau.

ST. JAMES PiUHSH
Big older home — pnoc nc 

tion. Possible two-famih nnn- | 
version. Ask for BiE B eC in «

AVERY ST. RA N C H
Center entrance—-Leu- pecau 

We have never listed a c ieHiim | 
home! Attached breoxew.'Ei ant 
garage. Walk up ottii stHca. | 
Ask for Len (Jha-hnneBU

ONLY S11,70DJOO!
Neat, clean (3o|>e W ntitei. 

fenced yard. Truly good vEUim 
Aak for Norman Hohenttml

S m N  R O O M  C APE
S p o t l e s s  —  I m m a c u l B i e — . .  a e  ]  

b l e m i s h e d !  W e  m e a n  i l  t  t m a c t  
1 B o w e r s  S d i o o l  a r e a  I

s u n p o r c h .  F i n i s h e d  e e l l a r  t e c  I 
r o o m ,  1 %  b a t h s ,  f u l '  a b e t  b u r -  
m e r .  C k i l a m a l  s i z e  |

I Price. Aak for Bill BeffuCT;

G ARRISO N  C O L O N U L j
Aluminum aiding gsrajpt 

finished cellar rec room —TU; fit 
yard. PTiced below martHr. aC 
$17,800. Extra land BvaiiBbie 
Ask for Len CharboneHU

2
6

Thompson’s Bid 
Low for Backhoe

The R. W. niompson <3o. of 
Newington is the apparent low 
bidder for a new hydraulic power-
ed backhoe for the Towm Hlgrhway 
Department.

Thompson's price, at the bid 
openings to the Municipal Build-
ing this morning, was $2,249. for 
an Allis Chalmers unit.

(5ther bids received were from 
the Crosen Equipment C3o., of 
Hartford, $2,299, and from the 
Housatonlc Tractor Corp., of New 
Milford. $2,380. The latter two 
bids were for Henry, Model 120, 
units.

WATERFRONT LOT, 90x175, 
Cape C!oral, Florida. Will sacri-
fice, $8,200. Save $1,700. O il 
643-8384.

IMMACULATE .

Six room Garrison Colonial 
priced in the I7 's. Quiet resi-
dential area, one block to M ate 
Street. 1% baths, otumlinim 
com btootions. Don’t m iss this 
value.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY 
649-1894

j c ANCHESTER — E lro Street. 
Custom 6 room overaito Cape. 2- 
car basement garage, 1% baths, 
extra large Idtchen, fireplace, 
besmtiful landscaping, located 
near school, diopptog and bus 
itne. Only $800 down. CtaU 
Sdiwarta Real Estata, 3M-1341, or 
H r. A irodo, U H tB A

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
-with 1% suures, oil heat, fuU base-
ment. cmly $11,500. Large deem 
pa3onent needed. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Ellington

FOR THE TRAVELING 
EXECUTIVE

Need an office? See this newer 
8-room (jolonial with 4 bed-
rooms and office (actually a 

, large den), located where you 
can go In any direction and be 
home to the evening. Many ex-
tras. Including a 2-car garage 
for only $28,600. C?all AnrrHunt- 
er today 649-3695, 649-5306, 289- 
8258.

BARROWS A WALLACE
58 E. CJenter St., 

Manchester 
416 Main St.

East Hartford
u

WATERFRONT — Beautiful sum-
mer cottage completely furnish-
ed, excellent land.scaplng, boat 
dock, fireplace with heatalator, 
also, gas heater. Large glassed-in 
porch, also with screens. Cottage 
is to excellent condition. Modem 
electric range and refrigerator. 
Priced at $8,600. Call Burt Star- 
key’s Agency, CJolumbia 228-9248.

(XIVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot-
tage. 2 wooded lots, oak grove, 
aiwtog $6,800. Financing available. 
John H. Lappen,- Inc., 649-5281.

NOTICE

RUSSELL STRESTT — 6 room o|d- 
«r  O oloclal with heated sun- 
porch, aluminum armings, new 
combination storm windows. Now 
being painted. Howard Realty 
Company, 333-6378, Carl Ztosser, 
643-0038.

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission of 
Mauvehester, Connecticut, Monday 
evening, August 5, 1963, at 8 P.M. 
in the hearing room of the Munici- 
pel Building on the following: 

"Propoeed Re-Division Lotss 23 
Sc 24 Morrringside Park (1911) 
property of Mary Lentl, Man-
chester, Conn. Scale l ” r20’ 
July 16, 1963. Fred B. Whee-
ler, L.6.”
AH interested persons stiay at-

tend this hearing.
Dated at Manchester, OmmecU- 

Sttt, this 24th day of Jidy 1963.
Town Planning CfommJseion 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary

TOWN ADVER-nSEMENT

NOTICE
OF THE

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes are hereby notified 
that I will have a Rate Bill for the 
List of 1962 of 42 mills on the dol-
lar for the Town of Manchester, 
and 3.4 mlUs on the dollar for the 
Special Taxing LMstrtet of the 
Town of Manchester.

Each such tax is due and pay-
able, one-half on the first day of 
July 1963, and one-half on the 
first day of January 1964; pro-vid- 
ed. however, that any tax amount-
ing to not more than Fifty Dollars 
shall be due and payable In one in-
stallment on July 1, 1963.

Failure to m ^ e  first payment 
by August 1. 1963 renders the 
whole tax delinquent. Second pay-
ment becomes delinquent after 
February 1, 1964. Interest is fig-
ured from due date at the rate of 
% to 1% per month or fraction 
of a month.

Said taxes are --payable at the 
Office of the Collector of Revenue 
to the Municipal Building—Mon-
day through Friday—8:30 A.M. to 
4:80 P.M.

n u l Cervini 
Collector o f Revenue

VERNON — 6 room Colonial. 1% 
baths, oil hot 'water heat, fire-
place, walkout basement. l$rge 
lot. trees. Owner tra n sferr^  
vacant, $16,700. K «

GOOD (AJUfTlf t Y  COMFORT in 
thU beautiful Split Levtt. U ving 
room , kitchen with txiUt-tos, dining 
area. 8 bedrooma, den and rec 
room , garage, like new. Call now 
for showing. W olverton Agency, 
R soltor. 660-3618, enre. Bfr. Rueter.

BOLTON — 4 room ranch, oversize 
g;arage, patio, large lot, lake- 
front privtlegea, exceUent condi-
tion. Reduced ft0,500. CSqodchlld- 
Baitlett, ReaHors, 889-0686, 648- 
7936.

SPACIOUS 8 bednxnn rapeh In 
Vernon near M anchester line. 
Approodmately 1% acres.. Plaster 
walls, fireplace, rec room, over- 

. size 3-car garage, attached patio, 
atone tiorbecue, beautifully land- 
ecased. P riced in Vow 30’s . ’'Jotai 

Eaalta. 6I04M0L

N icely located, inunaeulate 
ranch home. 6 room s with a 
good sized com pletely enclosed 
and heated porch with a beau-
tiful view . This home is air- 
conditioned throughout. An ex-
ceUent home b e i^  offered at 
$38,'800.

T. J. C5roek«tt

648-1577

GREEN MANOR R andi — 8 bed-
room s, enclosed p o ^  aazpeting.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 (Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut until August 1, 19 ^  at 
11:00 A_M. for M otor Vehiclee, One 
(1 ) Passenger Car, One (1) Dump 
Truck and Tw o (S') Suburtmn

Bid form s and apedfications are 
available at the (3ontr6Uer’s Of-
fice, 66 O n ter Street, Manchester,
Connecticut. ____

TOWN OF M ANCHESTER, 
(XVNNBCTKJUT

r j c h A k d  m a r t i n .

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, (>xi- 
necticut untU August 2, 1963 at 
11 A.M. for the sale of Surplus 
Items as foUows:

One (1) C!lrcular metal stair- 
case, approximately 4% feet 
in diameter by 11 % feet high. 
One (1) Oliver Tractor, Model 
OC 12-60-D, with a dozer 
blade. ITiis machine has a 
broken main frame aud has 
not been run in sevecol yean. 
One (1) Remington Bleetri- 
fied Bookkeeping Machine, 
model 283.
Bid forms are available at the 

Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneotlcut. 

TOWN OF MANCHBBTBR, 
CUT

MARTIN.

G EO RG IAN
8 rooms. 2 ^  baths Twt 

places. AA Zone Hi r̂t ni a tilE- 
top. Ask lor NrmiiHr 
thal.

ESTATE M  
M A N C H E S IB

$68,000. Ask Jar BU’ Btf- 
fiore.

ASSUM PTION P A B S H
Six Room Cape. Ncx: tr  As-

sumption Qiurch and ecbiiit 
Ask for Len aiarboneuu

LAKE ST. RA N C H
200 yardF from >SKn:mf:«w 

line. Brautiful view 
w'aUs. Near school Asi: Lat
CTharboneau.

M O RTGAGE
(Tlean Cape near tramni rrm- 

tion. shopping, BChod!*, N-w 
listing. Ask for NormBX 3 i -  
henthal

TW O  FAM R.T
Blast Center kuTHriMr.

Business possibibties F tvt  unf 
five flat. Aak for NnrmHt S i -  
henthal.

SOUTH W IN DSOR 
RAN CH

Three bedrooms T  r  t  e c  
$15,000. Converuerr. loiacunn 
Ask for Len (Jharbaneau

VERNON R A N CH
Too many extras to list TCm- 

utes from Manchester nr 2—tr- 
wobd Drive. Fireplace, nansief 
family room, fmi.sbed ncttaif 
rec room, fire and tjunriar 
alarm system are im!̂  a 
features. Bank appraitiec Snr 
fast sale. Ask for l e r  CriEr- 
boneau.

ESTATE Di ROLTON
8-room ranch an four dimeatf 

acres. This one we have t- atow 
you. Ask for Bill Be!fi c^

1720 C O LO N IA L
57 acres surrmmd tha 

thentic pre-Bevoliruanary 
lonial. Wide, poli^ied ~ 
boards predominate Sever 
places. New heating Fi*ssEm 
Several outbufldings o-mmidl 
bridle path. Ask for Bill SsB- 
fiore.

L A K m O N T  HOM E
On beautiful Andoi'er L a ^  im -
mediate’ occupancy AakJnrlm : 
(Tharboneau

4 REDROOM
CO LO N IAL

AA Zone. A muai _ _ _
Ajk for B in Bemor^

THE W IJU A M E .

411

6
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About Town
'm# B w . Robert Shaflf, pastor 

of Uie Cburoh o f the N a*rene, wiU 
c :̂>nduot a aarvica Sunday at 6:40 
a m. In tba chapel at Mancheater 
Memorial Hoapltal. , ••

Th* YFV> Auxi liary wiH sponeoc 
a oand party tonight at 8 at the 
root Home.

Ra*. Alex H. Easeaser, paator of 
Conammity Baptist CSiurcto, wiH 
’'prva as ohaplaln at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital next werfi.

N O W  O N SALE 
�  AT M ARLO W ’S!

”  CHAIRS-GHAIRS
I Racliims Swit
*  Rockers Louni

  Biggest Selection
Town at _

I Mu-LOW p r i c e s : _

Marlow's Furniture |  
St .— ^ 9 -5 2 2 ^ j |

Mlaa Alba Pesce and ,Mra. HS- 
vira- Peooe, both of 14 RldgafleM 
pOane from Idlewild Airport, N.Y., 
for a slx-weelt tiour of EJurope. 
They will visit thedr father, A r-
mando Peece at Fiibina, Italy for 
three weeiks.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamle o f the 
Sahmition Army will be in charge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the 'Manchester Ministerial As.so- 
ciatiom over station W INF Sunday 
at 7:3.  ̂ p.m. and daily next week 
at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Britirti American Club will 
have a dance tomorrow from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. for members and 
guests. Charlie Varrick and his or-
chestra will play for dancing.

David E. Kaye, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul M. Kaye, 52 Oak St., 
is on the dean's list for his f r e e -
man year at Trinity College, Duke 
University, Durham, N.C. He will 
begin his sophomore year in the 
fall.

The Silk Town Blitca will have 
a c a r  w a s h  tomorrow at 199 
Spruce 9t. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Adams, 80 
Grandview St., will be host and 
hostess at Laitz Junior Museum, 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The mu-
seum will clo.se Simday at 5 and 
reopen after school begins in Sep-
tember.

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
»8 WELLS STREET

_  SUMMER SPECIALS —

jrULT to  ACG. 81

S U IT S ................................................................ I -25
PLAIN D R ESSES .............................................. 1-25
BLA NKETS 8 5 e ...................................... 2 for 1.50
SH ORTS ...................................................... 50c
TKO USERS 6 5 c ......................................2 for 1.25

f r e e  p i c k u p  a n d  d e l i v e r y
PHONE 643-7254 __________________

ILGWU in 5th Try 
^ T o  Unionize Modes

The International Ladies Garment Workers Union 
(ILGWU), AFL-CIO, will make its fifth try in ten yean to 
unionize production and slipping workers at Manchester 
Modes at a National Labor Relations Board sponsored Sec-
tion on Tuesday. -------— ~

About 250 employes of the firm 
will be eligible to vote at the elec-
tion, which will be from 2:30 to 
4:45 p.m. at the plant’s cafeteria 
at Pine and Pleasant Sts.

Similar tries liave been made by 
the same union twice in 1953, once 
in 1955 and again in 1957. The 
first election followed a heated 
campaign, and was voided by the 
NLRB after the union claimed the 
company had violated provisions of 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

A re vote in October 1953 saw 
the union lose by nine votes. In 
1955, workers voted against the 
union 153 to 118, and in 1957 the 
vote was 99 against to 87 in favor.

The most recent attempt began 
with a union test leaflet, which 
ILGWU Director of Organizing 
Harry Lopatin says brought "a 
flood of replies."

There followed a quiet per.sonal 
contact campaign, during which,
Lopatin says, almost all plant em-
ployes were contacted.

The information campaign was 
conducted by * o p  workers in-
terested in obtaining collective 
bargaining in the plant, and by 
volunteers from New Britain,
Lopatin says.

Subsequently, the union sought 
bo reach an agreement with the 
Manchester Modes management, 
settii^ the ILGWU up •« bar-
gaining agent, 'but were turned 
down.

The union then asked the 
NLRB to conduct an election to 
determine the employes wishes.

Major union demands include 
reduction of the work week to 35 
hours, with no decrease in pay; 
new or improved heailth, welfaire.

hospitalization, pension, 
pay, and other beneflta.

The present employe benefits at 
Manchester Modes are inadequate, 
according to the union, and do not 
equal benefits that it aajns are 
standard in the 90 per cent o f the 
garment induatry now whJi un-
ion repreaentatlon.

Other union benefits would in-
clude job security proviaianB. paid 
holidays, pre-season settlement o f 
work rates, opportunities for ad-
vancement to better paying eiufta, 
grievairce adjustment machinery, 
and fire and accident safety pro-
visions, the union aays.

Sullivan Leaves 
Policeman’s Job

Patrolman Richard L  Sullivan 
of the Manchester Police Depart-
ment sulhmitted his resignalioo, ef-
fective immediately, CSiief James 
M. Reardon announced today.

Sullivan joined the department 
four years ago this month aa a  
probationary regular and has 
served the last two years aa prert- 
dent of the Mancheater Pohe* Mu-
tual Aid Association. He fa r e  per-
sonal reasona for Ida resigning  
from the force, the chief aaid.

Dozen Youths ' 
HddtoBUane 
For VandaUmi
involved in a. spa

bade to  April 
turned uvu tn J

the

long i
Not aB the

M  to
. a ft c r a i

OLfei Aprn 
I at 79 Cb- 

>1668 by
 rihg a  caa  •P tV  
toaR  o f  a  caae o f  boer ftum a 
beer track par t ad a t the rear of 
the Grand-IYagr <ri didy 9.

TTnoniy*a iavaaUgatini o f the 
n sihadi ttnft. I t  wMeh two o f Ute 
j wnOt  hBf M o  the wooda and 
Aaafc atiaia o f  the bear, led to his 

on the other

The tnrifUt joraafle, a  14-year- 
eld bogr. not aatoriatart with the 
other rievwB, was picked for

fleheoL The podtfa g o t into an ar- 
graaaht with a  playgiound auper^ 
riaor. ran haaMt and got a  targe 
tooahoy wienek, and returned to 
hanaaar dwila to a  fender o f the 

'a paiked ear.

86 East Center 8t. 
At Summit

WEEKEND CASH AND OAlUiy SPECIAL

CARNATIONS doz.

tw o at

bottlea of wtoe. I  
year, aanw of Uw ' 
a home at 1X1 
walked o f! with S99 :

rueiy  t h A  ot a  cev. 
f i io
St.
oorerad. unecs 
ade parfetog 
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165 TO 15S
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatahties as 
of last midnight and the totela on 
the same date last year;

1962 1963
Killed ............................... 1 »

LEASE
PONTIAC

For A s Low
S f A M p o r o H

L E T S  FLORIST
o ik lG V r  SHOP

Bt. 64A. Ballan—64S-8089

e  TES, W K DELIVER a

Tenon tor aB occaaloiis:
Cot

THROW 'EM 
A W A T!

  ptonly a f wear left to 
W ’ kaae oriton yon have 
mt letosOt to a  pn fsaelon 
shoe repair shop. ALL 

m  g t a k a n t e e d :

S R I  m Y E S
Bane SHe As Watkias 

23 OAK STKEET

e m s  BfONDATS

\ o u  c :an  CouiYt o n  Us . . . Q u a  1 it> >,o More* at -

SEARS
RUElirCK .AND CO Save Gallon

Thiring Our ONCE-A-YEAR PRICE CUT of Sears Pnre-Pnrc  ̂
Wliite Laboratory-Approved Guaranteed One Coat House Paint

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R EE N

STAMPS
A LL W EEK

HOSPITAL COMFORT 
HOME!

tS: REST

•aSar caarfort for Ibe 

yon . •« law , budgal

m C D I C R L  
iPHRRmnCY

ILK. M.9-4M6

G U ARAN TES
GuBDHtosd to eotor sereeleea 
oneoeat (sBoepteneeaeMriaoBbiK
shake dnnslas) idnn aiqiHsil  mih
brash or rrfler accotdinc to diieo-
tions €* Seem, Roebuck and Co. win 
furnito at no further coat encu^

Sbop at Sears and. Save C T 7  A T ?  C  THE
tisfaction Guaranteed or Your Mtmey Back v3 JLjXJLXVW i^ PARKAGI

X A N C H E SZBX I 
W EST MIDDLE '

Satisfaction PARKAdE O p « 9 :9 6 A J I > 9 r J I . r f l a a r K )

W H EE! WATER’S 
H O T-H O T.„ASD  
THERE’S A  LOTI

M ^ !  F «r
imj fm f o d ^ .lio t  water 

fo r a l —oD the t im el

K y a n K e a t o a t p p ie a l  h m n , 
ja n  eoaid aadtf ran out o f  boh 
wator a e w r i  ttowa a  weak.

J «M  yaa eaa ham aU tha hot 
 a lw y a n  aasf a f oae tame fern 

m d^.TiankolVt—  
m irVU iPaim ri 

Tato O M t o  t o  lioU Qiaat— 
M f ^ n i  tow lhat water hwatsr

tofaBIkrirwariiiiir 
toeaatia ia .
a  can A l the tomSIy wtoiw 
I d o  Ifae dU w a af toe a o M  
WBsrtofcMldilwfii.aad

laadhawanwftis to awitdi

W E 6 IV E  SM: 
• m  STA MPS

MOIIMTY
M OTHERS

A AI3 - 5 1 3 5
|S > -3 IS C e e iw  » .

8E0RBE DeCORMIEfi SATS:
‘‘Our carefully 

Mieciod cart 

are sura to 

please the mast 

diseriminaiiug 

buyer. Bank 

tormsonall 

salai.”
G E O R G E D oCORM IER

THIS WEEK’S VERY SPECIALS
1962 C H EVROLET M O N ZA 900 2-D O OR

lx)Wr low mllGGR*. Mint condition. A-specd tr&ns.

ONLY 2195
1962 RA M B. A MB. 2-D O OR SED A N V-8

A  high performance car with overdrive. Low, Vow 
mileage In top flight condition.

ONLY 2195

  

I960 V ALIA N T 4-D O OR SEDA N
New tires, i-adlo, heater Showroom condition and
extra wheels.

ONLY 1195
1961 PO N T. TEMPEST STATIO N W A G O N

One careful owner. In like new condition. Standard
shift.

ONLY 1895
1959 V OLKSW A GEN  SU N RO O F SEDA N

They oome no nicer anywhere. New tires, too.

ONLY 1145
1961 RA M BLER CO N VERTIBLE

E\illy equipped and then some. Like new throughout. 
New whitewall tires, too.

ONLY 1795
1960 RA M BLER 4-D O OR SEDA N

One careful owner. A  showpiece.

ONLY 1295
1960 RA M BLER STATIO N W A G O N

A  very nice wagon. New tires, too. The custom model

ONLY »1495
N e t*: W « a b e  iMnw many low pricod spociok 
from $95.00 to $395.00 a t

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

'*'Bianch«stcr*8 Own Rambler Dealer”
285 BROAD ST.  ̂ MANCHESTER
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